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• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAllIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TH.E MARKETS, ,AMUSEMEN'l', &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME- .XXXIII. 
PRINTED AND PUDLISIIED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
omee In Roge1•s• H11IJ, Vine St. 
9~.liO por annum,strictlyin adva.uce. 
$3.00 if paymon t be delayed. 
p- These terms will be strictly adhered to. 
JJ',i§.'r' Advertisin:f ,tono at tho usual rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
----------------$1200 AND ALL EXPENSES PAID !-See 
Aivertisement of American Shuttle Sew-
ing Machine, in OUT advertising colums. 
Jan 15-ly. 
------------
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Christian Church, Vine Street, between Gay 
il.nd McKonsie. Services every Snbbath at IO¼ 
o'eloCk A. M. and 7! o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
Schoo] at 9 o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. MOFFETT. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Street.-Rev. J. F. Sn.1oABER, PRator. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. IhmvsY. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
ChesHl.ut streets.-Reiv. F. M. ScARLI. 
Protestarit Episcopal Church, corner Oa.y a.nd 
High streets.-Rev. Ron'T. B. PE&T. 
The" Methodist" Church,Mulbury st. between 
Suga.rand Hamtra.mic.-Rcv. J. ll. HAmL'l'ON.I 
Catholic Church, corner Hi~h and McKenzie-
Rev. Juuus BnENT. 
Ba.ptist Church, Vine street, between Mulberry 
~nd Mechanics.-Rev, J. w·.rce:NBARQER. 
Congrego.tiona.l Church, Mulberry st., bchvecn 
S11.ga.r and Bamtramic.-Rev. T. E. MONROE. 
United Presbyterian, corner Ma.in and Sugar 
streets.-Rev. J. V. PRINGLE. 
SOCJ:JJTY MJJJJTJ:NGS. 
lUASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, moots at Masonic UalJ, 
Main Stroet, the 1st Friday evening of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Ma.sonic llall, 
the fi.rst Monday ~vcT'ing after tho first l!~riday 
of eaeb month. 
Clinton Commandery No. 5, meet.., at Masonic 
lla11, the Second Friday Evening of ea.ch month. 
I. O. O. F. 
ll[OUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meets ia 
Hall No. t, Kremlic, on Wednesday evening of 
each week. QUINDARO LODGE No. H6, meets in Hall 
over Warner .Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of 
each week. 
KOKOSINO ENCAMPMENT, meet, in Hall 
No. 1, KremHn, the 2d and 4th Friday ev'nc o! 
&ach month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meet& in Ha.II No. 
2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each week. 
TB.AVJJt.:EB.'8 GlJ'J:DJJ. 
--o--
Balthnore and Ohio Ilail1·oad. 
CENTRAL OIIIO DIVISION. 
lfElTAnK TUI.! TA.BL£. 
Goi"Y IVeal--I0:26 P.11!. 9:55A. M, 3:28P.M 
Goi11g Ead-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 2:45 A. M 
Cleveland, Columbus & Cin. R.R. 
SHELBY TIME TADLI!. 
Going Sut1tA-A,:aH & ~.x:e_ress ......... ~:3"1 ~· M 
N1ght Expftss .......... ,,:18 l. M 
New York .E:tpress ..... 9:5~ P. I\[ 
Goi11y .,.VQ,J·tf,-New Yo1k Express ..... 1:51 }>. M 
Night Express ......... .. 6:50 P. l\f 
Mail & Express ......... 8:00 A. M 
S. M. &: N. R. R. 
Hereafter the trains leave Mt. Vernon arfol-
ows: 
TRAINS GOING sou-rn. 
~fail anU Express leavce .................. 4:06 P. M 
Night Freight., ............................... 1:55 A. M. 
Day Express ................................ ll:24 A. l\.1 
Way Freight ... . ......... .................... -l:00 P. M 
TRAINS GOING NORTH. 
South End Express ......................... 5:22 P. M 
:Fast Freight and P:u1senger ....•. , ..... 10:35 A. M 
Mail:and ~xpress lea.Yes ................. 1:40 P. M 
Way Freight ........ _. ....................... 0:30 A. M 
r,u ... , Cin. & st. Louis R. R. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and a.ner Ma.y 10, 1869, trainr will run u 
follows: 
S. E.r:preu. Fad Lillt:. E.qrcs• 
Leave Columbus .... 8:45 PM ll.30 AM 3.15 AH 
A.rrive-Nem·ark ...... 10:00 " 12:40 r.u 4:30 " 
" Dennison ..... 12:30 All 3:00 " 7:10 " 
'· Steubenvillo 2:20 " 5:02 ° 9:45 " 
H Harrisburg •. 2:25 r,, 5:00 All 10:30 r:,1 
" Philatlelphin. 6:45 11 9:35 " 3:10 AM 
" No,., York ... 10:11 " 11:45 ' 6:00 " 
" Baltimore .... 2:30 All: 9:00 ° 2::lO " 
" ,vaahingten. 6:15 H 12:25 P~l 5:15 " 
Express runs daily, l!'a,st Line and Southern 
Express Daily (Sund•ys excepted.) 
3Jl!lr' Elegant sleeping cars on all night trains. 
On the Fut Line tho colebrn.tod "Silver Ra.-
lace" da..r and night cars1 a.re run through to 
Philadelphia and New York ,.,ithout change, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia, and New Yo k, 
on the Southern Expres~. 
S. F. ScuLt, 
Genera.I Tibkct Agt., 
Columbus, O. 
D.S.G1tu.·, 
2d V. P . .t.Gen.Mn.n'r., 
Columbus, 0. 
I HOOFLA.ND'S COLlJJJIN. 
YOU ALL 
•J.1'11 JIWJ.llD o• 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
.IJID 
HOOHAND'S Gf RMAN TONIC. 
Yrepared b7 Dr. 0. Jl. Jaebon, PhUadelphls. 
Their lntroducUon Into lhu countr7 from German7 
O<lcurre4 la· 
182/J. 
THJIY CURED YOUR 
FATHEBS A.ND MOTHEBS, 
And will cure you and your children. They are 
entirely dl~ren1.Hfrom tLe many 
preparations now In. the country 
called Bitten or Tonic& Tbe7. an 
no tavern prep&• ration, or an~tn1 
like ont; but good, honest, reliable m.edictoetr. The7 
aro 
7'hc ,ruik,t kMtM t't'llttdiuf• 
Liver Complaint. 
DYSPEPSIA, · 
Nervous DebWty, 
JAUNDICB, 
lllseases or the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
and all Dlsea■e■ arlalns CJ'om a Dlaor-
dered LlTer, St,omach, or 
IJIPUBITT OJ' TH1' BLOOD. 
Constipation.: Flatulence. &ward Pile■, 
Fu.lliieH ox Blood to the Head, Acidity 
ot the Stomach. N&ul!lea Heart-
burn..Pleguat for Food, Fuln••• 
or Weight in the Stomach, 
Bour Eruotatton11 SinJr.,. Ina- or Fluttering at the 
Pit of the Stomach Swim• 
ming of the Read, ifurrted or 
· Difficult Breathing, Plutterina 
attheHea.rt,OOhok.in,r or Suffooa.'ting Saneation ■ 
when in a Ly- in ft Posture, 
Dimnea ■ of Viaion, Dot■ 
or Webs before the Sf&ht. Dull 
Pain in the llead Deftcien07 
or Per1piration, Yenownea■ 
of the Skin and Eye.e1 
Pain In &he Slde 
:Back, Ohe■t, Limb■i, elc., 
Sudden Fiusl;ea of Heat, Burn• 
Ina- ln the Flesh, Oonatant hil&Jrinlnga 
ot Evil and Great. De:pre1■ion o"? Spirit■• 
.All thtlt in,dkat, diUtU& oJ OW IN,er er Digul.i'H 
Orgruu, eombim4 with iMpurc &looci. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
•• entirely Tegetable, ana contatna no 
Jlquor. It la a compound of' Pluid Ex• 
~!:_!•~?.!i4:. :If:.:::, ,,~;::l. -::ea:.~: 
are gatheredotn Germany. 
A.JI the medl clnal "'t'trCoe■ 
are extracted .lrom them by 
a •clentta.e 11111.eull■t.Tlle•e 
extrac'9 are 1hen Convarded to 1111■ 
country to be Died expttNly f"or the 
mnnnJactu.re octhe■e Bitten. Tbere lit 
no a.lcoholle 11nb■tance ot'an7 ktn.d used 
:~:o~o';'.~:!1f. '::::1~e.!'•1,:,ie:::41t 1~ ca■ea w£.ere alc,ohollc atl.mu.Jant■ are 
aot a4TI.lable. 
Hoofland's German Tonio 
,, a. cembina.tiot1 qf au t"-• fnjredifflb of Oat Blllt':i 
~~icu:a~~d~~ Jl.u~:"f"e,C::;, fJ/:t ~ 
purt'- alcoholic: atimulu, i• 1'tqU,fr;J. You uriU butr iN 
,nind t1u1i thut remtdiu cirt enUrely d1freTent frfJ'IA 
a.ny other, adtitrli,uJ,for tb evrt tJftlu dilea,u namtd, 
then bt.ing ,cienlijlc prtparttliom of mtdicin.al utraCU, 
tohilt the oOitr• art Mtrt d«oclion1 of rum. in aomt 
fcmtt,. n, TONIO i, dlcidtcU11 oH of fhe molt plut• 
.ant and ll1/Tttab~ rtmtdiu IVtr o§cruJ ~ Ute public. 
JU la,lt i& ezquilit& n ii Gplum,re to fa.kt'- it. whits it, 
Jife--gi.trit&Q, ulularating, and'. 1fttdieinal qualitiu luioc 
sawed i~ to&, .lmown ,u ~gru,.tat.•of aJJ tonic,. 
DEBILl'J:'Y. 
'Ihtrt i, no tntdicint'- tq«al to Jioofland', G-'rman 
lliUer, r,r Tonic inFca,u ~~ D<,bilily. 
They impart a t&nt'- rrnd·cigrn-t.otht'-whole 
,y,ttm, ltrtngthtn ih"- apJMlit"-, cauat'-
•n tnjoymtnt of U,t food, t11a.blt th"- 1to-
mach to digtd it,purify tht: blood, gi-ct a good, ,ound, 
ht'-a!Uty complexion, tradicalt'- tltt ytllow iingt from. t.'u 
eye, impart a bloom to t11t chub, and chan9t tht'-patitnt 
from a 1horl·brea01ed, tmacialtd, wtd·, o.nd 1tert'ou, 
im:alid, to a.full-fact~ iloul, and oigorm:, ptrion.. r 
Weak and Delicate Children are 
hlo,lc strong by u~tng tl1e Bitters or 
'.l"onic. In 10cc, 1hey arc Fantlly ltledl• 
clnel!IJ. Tiley can be a.dnllnlstered "W"llh 
perfect saCcty to a ehlld three month• 
old, t)le mos, dellcate f"e1nalc, or a man 
oCnlnety. 
Tl"-'• Btmtdiu are ~t l>tn 
Blood Purifier• 
Liritr in order; hep s,-our digufice orgo:"" 
~tr known, and wi'U eurt'- all dir,:uu rtwlling from 
bad blood. KttpyourLbwodpure; kttpyour 
in a &O".md, ht.althy condition, by tht tut 
I W ~. Chi RR of thut rentediu, and no di1tatc will P tt11borg, l,t. • .., cago • evtranail you. Th"- bu&menin lht "ountry r«ommffld 
On and after lif!'y 9th, 1868, Troins ,.-jll .tAt'-m.. If yta.r• of hott.td F.tpUiation go f""«n]lf.Ain, 
e&ve Stations daily, (Sundays excepted,) a.e fol- you mu,l try thtHprtpar«itiom. 
ews. [Train leaving Cbic~go at 5:35 P. M., 
eaves daily.] [Tra.in leaving Pittsburgh at 2:45 
t'. M., leaves daily.] 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
8T•T1o~s. Exr'ss ExP'ss ExP'es ExP'ss 
Pittsburgh .. . 
Rochester .... . 
Salem ......... . 
Alliance ...... . 
Canton ....... . 
Massillon .... . 
I) rrville ...... .. 
,vooster ...... . 
Mansfield ... .. 
! . } ar Crest 1ne de 
Bucyrus ...... . 
Up.Sandusky 
Forest ........ . 
Lima. ......... .. 
Van Wert ... .. 
Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia .... . 
,varsaw ...... . 
Plymouth .... . 
Va.lparaiso ... . 
Chif'3go .... ... . 
6.4.5.ui 9.30u. 
8.20.. l0.4.0 " 
10.38" 12.25I>lt 
1 l.35 rr 1.15 " 
I 2,33rv l.5S" 
12.54" 2.18" 
1.33 H 2.53 U 
2.06 11 3,23 H 
4,03 H 5.00 H 
4.45" 5.30" 
6.0ou, 5.50 " 
6.36 " 6.25" 
7.20" '1.03" 
7.53" 7.37" 
9.10 " S.52 ., 
10.27 U 10.03 H 
12.05PM lt.40" 
12.57 H 12.27 All 
}.50 H 1.30 H 
2.50 " 2 .30 ti 
4.30" 4:.U" 
6.30 ,, 6.20 " 
2:10PM 1:55AM 
3:25 ,i 3:05" 
5:05 " 4:52 " 
5:55 U 5:45 H 
6:3'1 h 6:27 ff 
6.55 " 6:45 u 
7:28" 7:18" 
7:54" 'T·46" 
9:30 " 9.21 " 
l0:00 " 0.45 11 
10:15" 10:00" 
l0:41" 10.26" 
Ll:16" 10.57" 
11:45 " 11:27" 
12.55AM 12.28PM 
2;01 U 1:2'7 H 
3:20 H 2:55 11 
3:5'1 " 3:33" 
4:42 u 4:17" 
5:55" 5.09" 
7:23 ,, 6:32" 
9:20 " 8:20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAS'..1'. 
S:rATIONS. ExP'ss Exr'ss l!t"tP'ss E.xr'ss 
Chien.go....... 8.20Au 9.20rM 5.50rM 4:50u1 
Vn.lparo.iso ... 10.02" ll.03" 7.28" 6:56" 
Pl1mouth .... 11.28" 12.311..11 9.l5" 9:00" 
Warsaw ....... 12.20rn 1.30" 10.05" 10.07 '' 
Columbia. ..... 12.57 11 2.15 u l0.4C" 11.00" 
Fort ,va.yno. 1.55" 3.15 ,. 11.30 H l2.05I"l1 
Van ,Vert..... 2.5S ~' 4.23" 12.33,u, 1.27" 
Lima........... :;.SJ." 5.22" 1.32 " 2.40 " 
Forest......... 4 58" 6.2{) " 2.35" 4:18" 
Up.Sandusky 5.18" 6.53" 2.55 ·1 4:51 11 
Bucyrus....... 5.55 " 7 .32 " 3.34 " 5:54" 
} ar 6.20" 8.00" 4 00" 6:15 41 Crestline de 6.40" 8.20" 4.15" L0:00Aii 
Ma.nsfiold ..... 7 .08 " 8.-lS " 4 4.5 " l 0,40 " 
,voo!!ter ·••••• • 8,:-rn H 10.17 11 6.20 H 12.4.Qpy 
Orrville........ 9.00" 10.12" 6 46 " 1:13" 
)[a.ssillon ...... 9.30" U.13 l 1 '1.18" 1:56" 
Canton ......... ~L17" 11.30 11 'T.34. " 2:19" 
Alliance ....... L0.30" 12.30rw 8.35 ° 3.10 ·' 
Sa.lem . ........ 11.00" I.OU u 9.05" 3.DO" 
RochMter ..... 12.15AM 2.45 H 10.45 " 6.O5PAI 
Pittsburgh... t.•.5" 3:50 •' 11:50 '' 7.20" 
J . .II!. KIMBALL, 
General Ticket Agont. 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
l'Bl~llilllA!l!I & S B\G:t:OB 
SE-VENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
p-- 01-'FlC& AND B,ESlDENCt-On Gambier 
reet a few doors East of Ma.in street. 
Mt.' Vernon, June 1, 1867-m6. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
ltescription for Changing the Blood. 
l'l bisca..scs with ~ ons, c i thc! upon tho 
!i-- ,~or ether portion of tho body, ac?OIDl!R· 
?t.\tiil ,r;,l'h Scrofufa P sor.a.scs Syccific and 1.ts ktn-
.~~~~1.1e' or ;oy fo rm of Ulcers, this Prc-
~t',r\\\11rove invaluable. For ~..aJ.eNbEyR ~ WOODWARD .t SOR1'1i • 
FRO¥ HON. GEO. W, WOODWARD, 
Chlef Justice of the Buprt'!me Oourt of Penn11ylvanla. 
PBll,J.DSL!'BU.1 :March 10, 18tl7. 
lfind, 11 Hoojlan<l', German Biikrl n U not an int«o· 
{eating bti,eragt, but U a good tonic, wiful in diacrdtr• 
of ll,t di'gtiltt:t <>rgaru, and of great btnqii in ca.iu o/ 
~bUitv and 10ant of mn,ou, action, ifl 1M ,Ylltm. 
rouritniJ~o. W. W00DWAR.V. 
, 
FROM HON. Jill.EB TROHPBON, 
Judge or the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. 
l>.a:1LJ.DJ:L!'BIJ. .A:p~ '8, 18M. 
I conslderA ?'Hood.and'• 
Ger1un n DU ter■" a 1:alua.bl• 
~d,cinl tn <:ni!!le of" accacka of 
Ind 1 g es 1ton or D7•pepsla. 
I cnn certify this from. my experCence of 
U. Your■, ,vtth reapeec, 
.TAMES THoltlPSON. 
FROM RKV. JOSEPH JI. KKNNARD,D.D., 
ra1tor of the Tenth B\\ptf•t Ohureh, Philadelphia. 
D1t. J.1.os.sox-Du.a !J1a:-J have btmfre7uut.tl1 
rtquuted to ccnn!el my 11amt wit!& rtcomm.tndation.1 of 
diJ}'trcnt kind.s of 1ttu!icinu, oo, r tgarding tht practice 
a, out of ffly a7,propriau ,phtP., I have in a.n ca1t'-1 dt· 
clitt.ed; btd with a clear poof in 1'tlriou, in1tance11 a.nd 
particularly in my ow-nfamlly, of lht u,t.fulntn of Dr. 
Hoojland'1 German BilUr8, 1· dtparl j()r once frtrflf, my 
,uual cour·,c, iq e:rpru, myfuli con~idio-n U1at for gen-
eral debili'-y of the system and e.iipecit.lly for Llver 
Complaint, it J• aNsale and l"aluable 
p reparation. It1 ,om,!: ca1t1 "': m.a.y 
fail; bm u,uaUy. I doubt not, ,t unU 
&t otry bt~al ta tlw1e .,Jl!ho ru§cr 
<ro,n. the above cau.,e,. Your•, 1'11'1 reipt'-cifu.lJ.y, 
J. H. lCEN.J..V.ARD, 
EighJA, bdow Coak.I 1treet. 
CAUTION. 
Boojf,and'1 Gtrman .Rentcditl a.rt counterftiltcl. Tic, 
gtnuint'- ha-ct: fJ1e ,:ignalu,·t of O. IYI • .TacktJOD orr 
tht'-/ront of U~ OU(w.feowrapptr Qf each botllt'-, and. the 
namt of Utt articlt blQwn. in tat:h boUlt. .dU oth.t,r, •r"-
counttrfciL 
Price oc ihe BUtera, $1 00 11cr bottle I 
Or, a halt· dozen f"or $5 00. 
:Price oC th~ Tonlc, ·en 60 11er boUle.; 
Or, a )lal.C doz,,n :for $7 50. 
The tonie le put up in quart bottles. 
Rtcolltd lha, it i1 Dr. Iloojlo.nd.'1 German Rtnwliu 
I/lat. art 10 uni'CeriaUy wt'-d and fO lujhly n ... ~m.· 
trr.e11dt'-d; and.dono(DaUow !''"- D.-u9gulJ 
to induct'- YIJU lo lak£ an.ylhrng "-U"- !hut ht 
may 1ay ii jud a• good. 1 Mcau,t lu 
make, a lQ,,.g,rprojU on ~ :Iht1t'- Rt~ 
dies tviU bt ,trjl b11 czpnH W any locality upon. «ppllCG-' 
'"'" to tht 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE'o 
No.. 631 ARCH STREET, Pl~iladelphia-
CHAS. M. F.VANS, 
Proprietor, 
I'ori:ncrly C. M. JACKSON & CO. 
'.l"hel!lc nerucdJf"tt arc ror ,mt.- by Drug-
gl!itt~, Storekeeperl!I, nnd lUedJdne Deni-
, 
ers e-verywbe.re. 
D<> not Jorgtl to t~mint wt'-ll the arUt:lt yi,u L>u;, '" 
,rd.tr lo /d O,tgtJUUJJlt. 
Sep 4-y 
MOUNT 
'.l'O CONS1J!UPTIVES. 
The Advertiser, having been restored to 
health in. a few weeks by a .,-ery simple remedy, 
a.ncr ho.vmg suffered several years with a severe 
lung affection, a.nd thn.t dread disease, Consump-
tion-is anxious to mak.o known to his follow-
sufferers the means of cure. 
To ~11 "!'ho desire it, ho will send a copy of the 
prescnpt1on used (free of charge,) with the di-
rection_s for preparing and using tho sawe, which 
they will .find a. :sure care for Con8umption, Asth-
ma., Bronchitis, etc. The object of the Adverti-
Hr is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infotma• 
tion which he coneeive-8 to bo invaluable; o.nd he 
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, a.nd roa.y prove a. bles-
sing. 
Parties wishing tho prescription, Will plea.so 
adt!ross Ro•.EDWARD A. WILSON,. 
Williamsburg, Kings, County, New York. 
!\fay 21-y. 
ERRORS- OF YOU'l'H. 
A gentleman who suffered for yea.rs from Ner-
vous Debility, Prema.turo Decay, ~nd all t~f-
fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sn.ke 
of .suffering humanjty, send free to all who need 
it, the ro<:eipt and directions for ma.king tho sim-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wi!!hing to profit by ~he advertiser's experience, 
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOIIN B. OGDEN, 
ltMay 21-y. No. 42 Cedar street, New York. 
lUOlJNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
TlIE undersigned take pleasure in informing the farmers, and others, of :Knox county, 
that tboy have their 
WOOLEN FAC'!L'OB.Y 
in .rncce.ssful operntion. They have on hand 
10,000 Yards, consisting of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSiil:IEllliS, 
SA'CTIL~ET~ 
'l'WEEvS, 
And a.11 varic.ties of 
· BLANKE'fS 
SHEE'l'1NGS, 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
They ,,.m exchange the above articles for wool 
,-nd will aleo receive and 
Manuf~cture Wool on the Shares, 
. 
into any kinds of Goods that are ,,anted, and on 
the short~st _notice. We will aJso 
Ca1·d and S11in Wool, . 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Thankful for past favors, wen.re determined to 
contiJ;iue to merit a liberal share of patronage.-
We cordia.lly invite all to call and examine our 
Goods. Factory ,vest of the Depot. 
PENICK & HARRINGTON. 
l\It. Vernon, May 7, I869-m6 
TO FARMERS. 
VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. JUNE 25. 1869. NUMBER 9. 
From Appleton's J ourn1t.l. 
HY FLo,vEn. 
A.s late, a.way from haunts of men, 
I str11.yed to whilo o. weary hour, 
I found within Y• n lonely glen 
A little flour. 
No perfumed .. ·oicc the leaves distilled. 
To tell its gentle presence there: 
Yet with a namcles charm it filled 
rrhe o.mbiont air. 
No flaunting colors braved the sun, 
No vain effulgence shocked the sight; 
But round its timid form tht'lre shone 
A modest light. 
To care unknown, by friends unwoed, 
. It seemed a. pearl retired from Yiew1 
To grace alone the 11olitude 
Wherein it grMv. 
I paused to think in tieep distres.:;, 
rrhat this swoct gem might perish thore, 
And no lone hea.rt should e'er posses 
A boon so rare. 
Just thEn o. vaat o.nd threat'ning cloud 
Portentious o'er the zenith pa-s~ed; 
1.'he little trembler lowlJ' bowed, 
To shun the blast. 
. A nl, fearful, lest some nameless harm 
Was brooding o'erits dainty bead, 
I gathered forth the fragile charm, 
And homeward spell. 
And no,v1 tra.nsplo.nt.etl to wy heart, 
'Tis sheltered safe from storm or gloom, 
And tong as lovo may lire impa.rt 
My flower sha.11 bloom. 
When Mr. Jackson, the nephew, arrived, 'No, but I au, well acquainted with his 
he was lcJl alone with his uncle, at the lat- hand.' 
tcr request. At the end of' an hour the 'Were you 1w1ucstcd lo witness that pa-
doctor was summoned, and requested by per?' 
Mr. Andrews to note his signature to the 'Y cs.' 
])aper, to which he then affixed his name, ·By whom?' 
declaring it to be his will, and asking the Mr. Jackson.' 
doctor to subscribe it as a witness, which 'Did Mr. Andrews say anything about 
=dn& it?' 
At his nephew's suggestion tha.t another 'No, lte uxts dca<.l u;/icn lcwne in.' 
witness was requisite, Mr. Andrews named There was no cross-examination. 
McPherson, the Scotchman, and requested 'I submit the case without arguwent,' I 
the doctor to send him in. said, resuming my scat. 
l\IcPhcrson, it seems, had been sent on Our senior opponent was one of those 
some errand ; but as soon as he returned, lawyers with whom it is a matter of con-
the doctor communicated Mr. Andrew's science to show fight to the Ja;,t. In tho 
message, and went himself to attend a sick brief speech he admitted it to be essential 
call in the neighborhood~ not deeming his that both the witnesses should have signed 
presence there immediately necessary. t~r nauies before the testator's death, but 
When he came back, he was a.stonished claimed that, inasmuch as the testimony of 
to find his patient dead. Such a result Juel.son and McPherson was in direct con-
had not, indeed been unanticiJ?ated, but its flict on this question it must be ·1eft to the 
General Frc:::-~~-:nA~;, way to Eu- __ l)_ll_~_orf$ of f!Jrltgrltpi)$. 
rope. fif:iJ" Crop reports in Southern Geor1,•ia 
Mr. Peabody's gifts amount to seven mil-
lions. ' 
Baron Stockel is now on the retired list 
vf diploinats. 
The. ex:King and Queen Gf Na pies are 
travelrng m Germany. 
l\Iayor Hall of New York raisi.,s straw-
berries four inches around . 
l\Iiss Craig gave the jury a splendid ban -
quet aftcr•thc $100,000 verdict. 
,v eston, the walker, is lying dan•erously 
ill of heart disease at l•'redonia, N.0 Y. 
J oh,i Allen, of "wickedest man" fame 
1111s gone into the grocery business iu Ne,~ 
York. 
and Florida arc favorable. 
.a@"' California has raised a fifty-seven 
pound sunflower. 
~ Six million barrels teer were brew 
cd in this countty last year. 
l f~ The Mormons arc discussin" the 
principle of co-operation. 0 
~ There are l,02i prisoners in the 
Ohio Penitentiary. 
lJEir Pious IXlh is writing rcmiscenses 
through an amanuensif-1. 
Ii@"' Two fillibustcring expeditions arc 
now on thei,· way to Cuba from New York. 
I@'" Nearly 300,000 persons arc employ-
ed in coal mining in England and Wales. 
suddenness took him by surpnsc. jury. · 
By Mr. Andrew's will which was pub- 'Certainy,' answered his Honor. But A son of'thc late General Albert Sidney 41:ii" Imitation calicoes, wade of' paper, 
lished some days after his death, the en- when we had concluded his charge, there Johnson is a pupil at Gencrnl Lee's Col- arc now sold in England. 
tirety of his property was devised to his was not much ofl\fr. Jackson, or his testi- lege. .o&- An alligator has been caught in the 
nephew, who had attended him in his last mony left. _ G • l\Iississippi at St. Louis. 
moments. Everything was in due form.- 'The jury gave us a venlict·without leav- rant is going lo the \Vhitc :\fountains. 
'l'ruc, McPherson, one of the subscribin~ ing the box., A more appropriate locality would be the ~They are using flour made from new 
• · - Black Hills. ht· A •· G · witness, pursuant to a !,rcv10us intention, 'Tom, I am sorry to say, behaveJ very w ea Ill ugusw, eorgia. • 
had sailed to Scotian , shortly after the unhaudsomely in the division of the spoils. It is reported that the Duke of' Genoa is 116,-The village of Dunkirk protioses a 
funeral, and was not present before the Although I was liberally paid, he took now a permanent candidate for the Spanish ship canal across the State of New y ork. 
Judge of Probate, But his handwriting the widow and her whole fortune for his throne. 
was J?roved, and tho evidence of the re- share. ll6r A Maryland Postmaster, appointed 
· ·tn ·tc t· e As,. J Pious Ninth1',s1•r·1t1'n0«rcw1·n; 0 nnnses. He under Jackson hasJ·ust res·,g ed ma1Dm;fu WI ess was qm sa is,actory,- ,or ackson, not bcin0« quite so con- ~ - ' n · He h th t tato d h. • . . J d ewploys an amanuensis, his eyesi0«ht f:a1·11·ng ]If Bl 
· a seen c es· r appen is s1g- scient1~us as u as, he didn't go out and somewhJ.t. ll6Y" rs. oomer, it is stated, has abdi-
naturc, he heard him declare that the pa- hang himself. But at the rate he is going catcd her seat in the breeches: 
per was his will, and was positive that, at it will take more law than he knows t~ The statue of George Pcobody, ordered 
A ·CASE WITH A LADY IN IT. the time, he was sound of' miud and mcm- k_ec1, him much lon.,«cr out of the peni'ten- by the merchants of London, is nearly coni- ll6Y" Sewar<l will be lenilercd·the bospi 
__ ory. tiary. plcted. lalities of San Francisco. . 
1;y JUDGE CLARKE- Poor Effie's grief, when she receivccl the Th l b 1Sl:iY" The Canadian Govcromenthas aban 
__ intelligence of her father's death, was too JOSH BILLINGS' PAPERS. c ateSt a out the French Emprcs,,; is doned its proposed banking scheme. 
I had J·ust taken 1,ossession of the worst profound to be deepened by the news of her that when she walks about she carries a gold . own disinhersion. -- headed cane. ~ The corner stone of the new Baptist 
room in lliggs ~vcrn-I wdaDs _a youkng lab~- Under all the circumstanecs, one would The Gote. '.)'be Turkish ,Minister at Washiugton is chukch was laid in Cleveland on Tuesday 
yer on my filw; circuit, an iggs ·ept is have supposed that the young husband The gotc is a koarse wollen sheap. gomg to lhe White Sulphur Springs for the wee-. 
best accommodations for the old stagers- would have been unrcwitting in tenderness They have a split hoof and a whole tail. summer. ll6r Two mun lost from the ochooner 
when the words, 'I say Bill,' and Tom and sympathy towards his sorrowing bride They have a good UP}:etitc and sanguine H ,v .a 'frial, near Cleveland, on Sunday, have not 
h h d 'fi d h ,. h' k d. enry a1u Beecher says it will never b 
'Iansficld burst upon me at the same ,no- w o a sacn cc so muc ior is sa c. - i,,"estion. . d to I ccn heard from. 
" A d h uld h d h d di I d o preac i cream and then practice skim-
ment. - b!, b~t h~ a?d not. a e cvotc y ovc They swallow what they cat and will c~t milk. llliiF" The Rev. D,·. Dewill succeeds Ham 
Tom and I had been cronies from the Tho fact is, his whole heart, soul anJ annything they kan bite. Mazzini_ lives on ,soup and ha.sh, and iltou Fish as President of the ~ ew York 
time we committed our firstjuvilinc tres- mind were occupied with a previous attach- Their moral karacters arc not polished; smokes thirty segars a day; so the corrcs- Hi,torical Society. 
pass on Deacon Roxley's watermelon patch, ment-his wife's fortune. The man who a they ha<l rather steal a rotten turnip out pondents say. ~ A young man named Albcl't Smith 
till fte ds di d 'h t· f mont11 before, would have been ready to ov a garba 0«c box than tcw cum honc"stly bi· B . J robbed his father of $~00, iu Clevclaucl, a we a rwar stu c • e ac ,on o put on mourning had she bst her favorite arnnm ,s announce to write up the a few days ago. 
that name together in Judge Thompson's canary, turned his back upon her iu the a pck ov oats. courtship of Tom Thumb and Jllinnic War-
office. hour of her real affliction. The male gote has two horns on the ridge rcn for a monthly. ' ~ Stratham, N. H., contain; 215 vo 
'I say Bill, I've got a case, and want When at1ength he was found dead in his ov his bed, and a mustash on hiz bottom Longfellow was one of the guest:, at the t?rs, twenty-five of whom are named Wig-
• t . ·t , _ bed, one morning, after a night of carousal, lip, and, iz the plu,," ugly of 1,,·s naber- recent celebration of the fourth ccnlcna1·y gm. 
your ass15 ance ID i · the coroner's jury says it was the 'act of' hood. of the birth of Machiavelli, in ~1orcncc. ll6Y" A Japanese joined the llfethodist 
'Ah!' I said in a consulting tone. God' -his blessings, you call it. Church al N cw Brunswick, N. J., on last 
'A will case,' he continued, 'full of the Effio's cousin, iusteadofmakinh" any pro- A ma.skulinc gotc ·will fite cnpything Comwodore John A. ,vin,low, who com- Sunday. 
· · t h h · hts h d fr I h d mantled the Kearsa~e, has been ordered 
nicest kinds ofpoints, nnd the prettiest wo- v1S10ns or er w osc na c a most om an c cp ant own to biz shudder on a I t/iiil" Thc He1,cal Lca,,«uc of' Nova Scou·a 
· ht J J t ·~ J ft h J JI to tie command of t 1c Portsmouth Navy • 
man in the world for a client!' unng ous Y supp an ea, c er w 10 Y ilcd wall. · y rd has decided to m~kc annexation its policy 
dependent on others, and had she not found Th t 'k f' 1 • b a · hereafter. . 
'What about fees?' I inquired, by way a home in the house of an old and tried cy s ,·, ·c rum tiel!' ut end; instcd Napoloon acknowledi;cs Washbm·nc's 
of keeping up professionalappcarances. friend of her father, she might have gone ov the shoulder, and arc az likely tcw hit connection with Grant oy makin« him a S- The Louisville, Lexington and Uin 
'Hear the mercenary wretch!' he ex- forth as a sheltcrlcss wanderer. az a hammer iz a nailhcd. present the first thing-a couple J· Scvrcs cinnati R,ilroaJ was opened on Monday 
claimed. 'Ifwe:succecd, there'll be plenty Tom Mansfield who had casually made They arc a hi seasoned aniwal, as much vases. last. 
the acquaintance of the young widow, be- d llf@"' The rate of taxcation in Brooklyn, 
of money; if we don't it will be a noble came warmly interested in her cause, and so as" poun ov assifidity. Rev. Josiah King, a ncgro preacher of this year, is four per cent.; in New York, 
case to fall in.' guided, probably, more by sympathy than They_ arc faithful critters, and will stick Lynchburg, is in jail because of an uncon- two per cent. 
'That's what they s•id of the dashing judgment, had commenced an action to to a fncnd az long az he lives in a shan- trolled passion for his neighbors' chickens 
" h ·11 ty • and tlll'kcys. llEii1" A woman named Cassie \Velsh was 
Youn0" chap that broke his neck tr,·in0" to contcSt t O WI made undcr th0 circumStan- ;rh k beaten to death in Tro•·, New York, Sun The Kirby Harvester, 
ALWAYS RELIABLE! 
k ,. . .th h h,. f cesjust related. 1 cy d"akn klimc cnnything but a greast Judge Jerry Black, who hurt himself dt c c · ' ma c two ,orty time WI t e O a not 0 And this was the case in which he wish po c, an ·no the way up a rock as natural near Louisville a few days ago, is said to 'Y v mng. 
the sun, but it didn't mend his neck.' ..ed. my assistance. az a woodbine. have made $200,000 professionally durina War A. T. Stcwa,t ha.s not joined the 
STANDS higher in the estimation of Farmers to. day than any other l\Iacbino in this mar. 
ket, for durability, lightness of draft , and lloing 
good work, oft.Ule out of every trial la.ii! y-ear, sus-
taining its high reputation. Came out fir::;t best 
a.t the tr in.I on J. 8. Delano's place in July la.st 
over the Champion, World and Wuod Hn.nos-
ters. 
'Confound your mythology; business is ,v e sat up nearly all night in consulta- They arc az certain to raise as yung the last year. lie can afford to rest on h~ Catholic Church, and has no intention of so 
business. Let me state the case., tion. There was a point which we both ones, sowc familys arc; half gotcs, and the elbow a little. doing. So says the Catholic Register. 
thoud1t a "beautiful" one, and we dcvo- other half children. They are good eatina 
'Well state away' ~ h ti b J I " ~ In Switzeriand one man who kills 
, . tesl our Qrincipal efforts to strengthcni,w w en icy arc yuog, ut t iey cave it oph Familiar Love. another is liable for the debts of the mur 
1.,his was it: -it. 0 1 -~ \h_gy _git stronger. . 
John Andrews bad settled in the coun- Ours was the first case in the morning. Thor are alwus. poor m the boddy, byj; Mr Anthony Trollope, in the last install- dcred man. 
1 • II h d Arrayed a"ainst us were three of' the phatt m the stull!wk, what they_ cat seems mcnt of his novel of" He Knew Jic \Va.. 1/iii1- 'l'he Pope h,.. bestowed a specia 
'.l'HE SELF-RA.KE 
try w ,en it was young. e a grown oldest and abfcst practitioners ol'thc circuit. to all go to appettght .. You might as well Right," has the following:- blessing on the Callwlic !Vol'ld, au Amer 
with iis grown, and was the proprietor of Jackson had plenty of money now, anil was "ll'"?c.tcw_ ph~tt an rnJun-ruLber overshoe "Perhaps there is no pcrioil so pleasant ican periodical. 
about half' a dozen farms, 'and one fair himself no.tool in "puttin up" a case. bi filh1,1'<5 ,t with kt,m shcllsl, as tcw nise among all the pleasant pcrioils of love- 116,- An "c,1uestrian monuwent" is said 
S0:tisfied all of its superiority oYor the Dropper, 
leaving the bundles out of the inva.rth. I warrant 
all Mar.hine.s lo giye satisfa.,tion or no sale.· Price 
of Combined Reaper and Mower, cash down, de: 
livered at Mt. Vernon, $150.00. 
I stanll ready to eompcto with any, and all 
ma.chines Reaping and Mowing. ~a.chines al-
ways on hand. Gh•e me a call a.nd get a pam• 
'Phiet before buying. I have on hand the 
MALTA DOUBLE SllOVEL PLOW, 
Iron, superioT to anything in this market. .A8k 
any farmer who has used them. .Also, EXCEL-
SIOR and HARPOON HORSE HAY FORKS, 
DAYTON GRAIN DRILL; SULKY "nd RE-
VOLYING HAY RAKES, nil warranted. 
ROBERT TIIOMPSON, 
at Byers k Dird's Hard,vare Store. 
May 4., 1860-tf. 
MILLIN~RY. 
JURS, J. F. ANDREWS 
H AS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK with the Largest and Bost Assort• 
mont of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
EVER JJROUOIIT TO 'l'IIIS CITY. 
lla.ving Superior Millinors, both in Straw and 
Trimming, is now prepared to meet tho w:i.nts 
or the Ladies with promptness and satisfac-
tion. . 
.P"' HOOP SKIRTS constantly on b&nd and 
made to order. Please ca.11 and examine for your· 
selves, 
~ -- Don't forget the place-one door North 
of First National Bank, l\It. Vernon, 0. 
May 21-ly. 
NEW COAL YARD. 
ROGERS & A.LLSPA.1JGH, 
ANNO UNCE to the citizens of lift. Vernon that they are now prepared to sell and de-
liver the best quality of Coal, BY WEIOH'.r, for 
all Jots: over ten bushels. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. For cash on delivery a reduction of one 
cent per bushel will be made. ' 
Mt. Vernon, April 23, 1860-G'm. 
A· 120 Acre Farm for Sale. 
THE undersigned ha.s 120 acres of good land in Auglaize county, Ohio, for safe. Thero 
is some 60 acres of cleared land, divh.lAd into 8 
fields under good fence nnd in good ata.te of cul-
tivation with a. young orchn.nl of some 90 apple, 
20 pea.ch, eome cherry trees on it, &c., &c. 
The land is en.id to ho well ,vorth $25 per acre 
and will be sold on easy payments, s:ty $200 
when contract made, $300 when:tJossession given 
a.ad $300 per year with interest payable annually~ 
Giving an opportunity for a. man to make the de-
ferred payments off of the prcmisos. 
Letters addressed to me in relation to the same 
will be promptly answered. 
Sboul<l the property not be soltl by the 0th of 
next month, it will be sold at public sale. Due 
notice of the time and place will be given by let-
ter to a.ny OJ"\C requesting the same. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
iJay H-w3$1. Ex. of Dr. L. Ji, Porter. 
FREDERICKTOWN 
~ESTA.UR.ANT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AND 
PROVIS IO N S T O RI. 
--
TDOffIAS O'CONNOR 
TAKES pleasur.e · in- ~nnouncing ~ to the citizens of Knox oounty, that· be bas opeu-
ed a ltamily G.rocery, Pr-0vision Store and 
)farmers• Eating Hoµse, at his old sf.and at the 
foot of Main street, lfredcricktown. He will a.1-
wa.ya keep on band a. choice stock 0£ Frosh Gro-
ceries. Ca8h pa.id for Butter ruid Eggst Good 
meals .!lorved up at all hours a.nd on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale sold by the bo.rrel or half barrel. 
The patronage ofmy old friends n.nd the public 
generally i.$; respectfully solicited. 
TJIOS. O'CONNOR. 
Fredericktown, April 30-tf 
Adlllinistrator•s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby ginn thu.t the undersign· cd bas beon duly appointed and qua.Ji.fied 
by tho Probate Court, within and for Kno:t coun-
ty, Ohio, as Admini!lrator of the estate of 
Jnmes ,vard, late of Knox county, deceased, 
All persons indebted to said estate a.re notified to 
make hnmedia.te payment to tho undersigned, and 
all persons holding claims agn.inst said eetate ·are 
notified to pre?ent them legally proven for set. 
tlement wit.bin ono year from this date. .. 
MATTHEW L. LAW, 
.M•1 28-wa• Administrator. 
daughter, the which he loved passing I felt a little nervous. It was my first cnny a ,pose morn ranc on tic outside bust making as that rn which the iutimacy be- to be under construction in Washington for 
well.' case of any importance. I too, as well as ev" gotc. tween the lovers it so assured, aud the com- ti ·t I 
H . ·r h f' h 1· d John Andrew's will, was about to be . A phatt gotc woulcl be" literary curios- ing event so near, as to produce and cndm·e ,e cap, o square . 1s w11c, t e pa1-tnc1· o t e ear wst an placed on tri'al. • ity,. . tifiir A noted Japanese author, y 1·outc 
· f h 1 b d d Th conversation about the ordinary little mat- "- , 
severest portion o t c strugg ess, a die My courage revived a little when oul' cli- ey use the same dialckt as the sheep tcrs of life; what can be done with the Jim- Bakin, has just completed his 106 volume 
many years before, and his daughter had ent came in, escorted by Tom, who intro- and they yung ones speak the language ited mcaus at their disposal; how that life novel , commenced 18 years ago. 
become the mistress of l1is house while yet duccd me as the associate, and her to a seat m?;e flue_ntly than the patients do. shall be begun which they arc to lead to- lJEir A Recruiting officer in Richmond 
h 'ld near our table. Pretty as a pink, as she ihc!·c iz only tcw amma.l~ °'' the earth gether·, what idea each has of tl1e otl1er's ~30 b t to ·ts Th 
a C l . sat facing the jury, where Tom had placed that w1\l cat tobakko-one IZ a man and duties; what each can do for the other. g~bfy .. to bi:ur to C~b'::. . ey are pro 
As Effie increased in years, her father h_er. I fe_,lt th_at_our c•oe had another "be,·,u- t_uthcnz a gotc_ j but the gote u.nd.erstants Th f • = 1 r, ere was a true sense o the delight of in-prospered; and when at length he found t1ful pomt" m ,t. it t ,c most m ie swalers the spit, chaw timacy in the girl who declared that she crii"'Charley Gallagher, recognizing 'l'om 
hiwsclf the possessor of wealth, the ambi- Almost immediately the trial bcefan. and all. had never loved her so well as when she Allen as the winner of' the late fight, has 
tion, so common under such circumstances, The evidence varied bnt little f;om that. Tho blale ilotcl '·1whcul . hie iz pensly is a told him how wany pairs of stockings she ehollcnged him for $1,000. 
h already detailed. The attending physician vcncrn e ana P 11 osop uc coking old cuss, had got. It is very sweet to gaze at the ~ One h d ed d t t ]' 
of elevating is daughter to a station of was very decided in his opinion that the an_d wo~ldn:t. make a bad professor uv stars tollether; and it is sweet to siL out tions for vcloci~~d~ pa:~ts h";.~~ te't! fi1!:d 
life about that in which she had been rear- testator ia question, was in full possession arithmetwk 10 sum ov ~u! colleges. . among tne haycocks. The reading of' po- in ,v ashington. 
ed, became a ruling passion. The first of'his mental faculties. Th~y arc handy at hvrng a long tune etry together out of the same book, with 
thing was to buy her a splendid education; The signature of the absent witness was rcaclnng an a~va~ced ag~ without an·iviug brows all close, and arms all mingled, is ~ The fin)t lesson of a velocipode stu 
swotn to by Mr Jackson himself', who fur- at cnny defimtc konqlusmn, . _ . very sweet; the polll'ing out of'the whole dent 111 Providence COSt $l2J, He went· 
and like 0thcr not over good jutlges of th0 ther testified that the deceased. had reques- How lon_g a gote hves Wlth00 t .g,vmg it heart in written words, which tho writer torough a show wind0w. 
article, he was governed in his choice more tcd McPherson to witness the instrument, up, tber~ is 0 ~ .m~u old enuff tcw tell. knows would too be ridiculous by any eyes, l1@'" A Chinese couple have been arrest 
by the gaudiucss of coloring than by the at the same time dcclarin~ it to be his will . Met~uzele~, if /nz memory ~as bad nt and any ears, and any sense, but the cues, cd in San Francisco, for killing a female 
I. f h r , • 0 • • .• • forgettmg, nutc give a good-seized guess d d f h d ' h 0 [d d' ch· qua ity o t e tcxcturc, At rom 8 1D~tance, I subJC?tcd_this mt- but unfortunately fol' science and thi~ an ears, au sense o t c car one to c i , accor mg to mcse custom. 
At the end of the usual period, Effie was ness to a ~earchmg cross-exawmat10n; but cssa, Methuzelar aint here. whom they are sent, is very sweet: but for l1@" False teeth cannot be worn at Aus 
sent home 'finished'-that is, in every res- he st00d it hke a salamander .. He swore Gates will live in enny klimate, anil on the girl who has made a shirt for the man tin Nevada, the atmospheric pressure bein" 
that the tcstato h d t I d tated l that she loves, there has come a moment in t II · h al · d ~ 
Peet in which she could be, totally spoiled. . . r a no on y ,_c every cnny vittles, except tan ,ark, and if they h I t t· h f. h oo sma m t at t1tu e-6,000 feet. 
h. l h !me of _the will, ~ut had ~card 1t r?.Ud, and ever cum to a square death, it iz a pro- t e as s 1tc o 1t, sweeter t an any stars, ..,__ J h C B k' 'd h' In one t mg on Y s c remained the same; ha~ tW\CC read 1t ovei: himse!J; bcrorc exe- found sekret, in the hands of a few to this haycocks, poett-y, superlative epithets have - o n • rec mn gc t mks Saint 
her love for her father had dcfiicd the pow- cut1n" 1t. I aave _u~i rn despair. da . ' produced. Paul will have a population of sixty thous 
At'< th t'? 1 d d I Y ____ ,_____ and within five years. 
erevenoffashionablecducation. IOng .neeyi cncecose ,an arose Iwould'tliketewbelea,•e ennyman un- Coal in the Pacific States, 
A house was purchased in town, of which to _present OU! pornt. . . dcr oath who had ever seen a maskulinc ~ Rev. Isaac Errett, President of Al 
Effie was ma<le the mistress, and at which _ It was put. ID the shape of a motion to goto actuaily die, and say so. The Altci Ccil,fornia, in a recent is,ue, liance College, has been elected a Professor 
~Ir. Belden, a young gentleman of city an- direct a verdict fo~ the contestant, on t~c Speaking of' l\Iethuzeler, ruts me in mind from information given by a visitor to the in Kentucky University. 
tecedcnts, and far too nice to have calling, gro!'nd that the witnesses had not subscrib- ov the fackt, if a man shou,d !iv now daze rejliOn,1. states that the coal deposi~~ of Wye- ll@'" A child in Wisconsin swallowed for 
become a frequent and not unwelcome vis- ed 1D the presence of each other. . az much az he did and only hav one eye nun$ Territory extend for nearly three hun• ty 1,ercussion caps, in was stated, lost fall 
itor. He had just brains enough to think I~?-" about to ad~uce a'.gumcnts and au- tcw sec thfngs with, he would hav to drea miles along the Union Pacific railroad lt is swallowlno" m the newspapers still. 
of pr0viding for the future by a scheme of thor1t1cs, when th~Judgc mtcrposcd. hav an add,shun built onto the back ov hiz from Carl,on to Evanstown stations. Six 
which Miss And:-cws and her appertenan- The rule you cla1m.undoubtedly was the head tow sto away thing_s into. mines arc now open, anil the locomotives .6Eir Among the 3~8 of Isabella's carrhi 
ces constituted the central feature. Accor- law, and should _be s~1ll, but a recent stat- . The female _gotc iz either the mother, or are using the coal, which contains, by an- gos for sale in l\Iadridi is one ornamented 
dingly he sighed, and lied, and· fawned and ute h3/' c~anged it. T~e witnesses, need not ~1ster, or cuzzm oy _the !"ale .:otc, ackord- alysis sixty per cent, of carbon, twelve of with pannels painted llfurillo. 
flattered, until Effie's foolish little heart re- now sign ID each .oth?r s presence. . mg tow the prevail mg mrcumstansis in the water in combinat.ioni aud twenty-eight of ll(2"' London has a scandal in high lifo 
Jented. A hasty cxammatwn proved his houor case, or else I labor under a delusion I for- inflamable gases. t is known by the An heir to the peerage forged his brother's 
But one difficulty remained to be cucoun- was right, and our main point was done got witch. . name of Anthralignitc. The principal _name for $20,000 and cleared out. 
tered. How to conciliate the ro'!gh old for. They giv milk intutivcly about "quart. mines are at Carbon, six hunch·cd and fifty 
woodsman-thbre was the ruh. He had To.our g1·cat relief the court 3:djourncd before it iz watered, in twelve hours mies west of Omaha, and OKtcnsivc shafts !lt'.ir Six idiotic children in one family in 
allowed his daughter to amuse hcrselfwith for dmner. \Ye were to sum up m the af~ which iz the subjickt of nourishment, 1~ and drifts have been run since August, l\Iartin county, Indiana, attest the fruitful 
the young dandy; much as would have al- ternoon. That task _on our side, was assigu- various ways. 1868. From 250 to 300 miucrs are at benefits of marriage bet,veen cousins. 
lowed her to play with a monkey or a Sro- ed to me, but I felt 1t was hopeless. I was The milk, whitch iz CKLrnekted from fe- work earning from seven to ewelvc dollars ll$'" A. broker lately attempted to a, dver· 
dl B ld h h b det · ed ho t t k 1 t t· ] ,, · \\ fi · h per day in currency. La.st winter coal sold c. ut cou e ave rought himse to ~rmm , wcver, o a cw 1a sa_ is- mac go~, 1z_cxce cut tew ms up yung tise "Stocks wanted,'' but the over-inte\ 
tolerate the idea of her marrying anybody faction I <:0uld out of Jackson, by abusrng ones on, ~ut is apt to make them bcllycose at Omaha for twenty-seven dollars and fifty ligent compositor made it rea<l, '' Stocks 
yet a while-for the possibility of such a him as soundly as the rules of the court and figl,tful. cents a ton, but the new mines, it is asser- watered.,, 
" · o Id !low A d ft 11 h ld It · t k e b b I il · ted, will reduce the price onc-ha!f or even remote ,uturc contrngency may have occa• w u a . n , a er a , w o cou ,z no un ommon ,or a a c w, c ID I .rd ·aar A gentleman recently left a valua 
sionally suggested itself-Horancc Belden tell?, The ju_ry might ~ke ~he ~it in t_heir hailing this pugnashusfluid, to let oph biz one:t u 01 f that r1atc1 • ande will supply way hie diamon.~ ring at the w••h stand of. 
was aout the last person on earth, in con- mou,h, and give a verdict m spite ot the left co\\ecks]iun or dig"it and ketch the stations W 1cre coa 1ereto1ore could not Le B d -· = ~ 
nection with whom it would have been en- law and the evidence. Responsibilities nurse on the pinnaklc 0~ the smeller and obtained. At Black Buttes and Point of roa way restaurant, and it left with the 
tertained. become amazingly light when divided by tan it for clarket.· ' Rocks, there is a hill-side drift, with three next comer. 
When the gentlemen, therefore rep0rted twe lve. This iz a kommou fackt amon" Irish shutcs, of a capacity to loaJ ouc hnrnlrcd ~'l'hc ceusus just taken or St. Louis 
ed at headquarters, and implored tho pa- On the reassembling of court, I was a lit- babes, and exnlains the reason whi in cars, often tons !)ach. shows a population of only 186,000. '.1.'hc 
tcrnal sanction of his suit, he received no tic surprised as well a.s annoyed at 'rom's after lifo, these same babes make ;uch population ot' l\Iissouri; is returned at 
such thing_; 'on the contrary quite the re- absence. Could it be he was lcavin;; ntc hrilliaut hit.s. Anecdote of Bishop Hopkins: I, 1~6,000. 
verse.' 'Indeed, be only escaped being in th~ lur9h, a'!d strayed away to avoid the In writing the history ov the male and. A writer in a New York paper tells tl1c ~ 'l'he country in the neighborhood of 
kicked out of doors, by a speedy voluntary mortification of our final defeat.? female gotc tcw adorn the {>ages ov futcr following anecdotc·of ol,l.Bisl10p Hopkins, llfontgomery, Alabama, is suffering from 
dc.£,1rto.rc. I hadjustaisen to address the jury, when times, i flatter myself that bav stuck tew h I d 
When Effie tried to talk her father over, somebody_pluckcd me by the coat. ~he truth, and haven't allowed my immag- of Vermont:- • t e ongcSt rought rcwembered. · 
for the first time in his life, he fled into a It was Tow, his eyes fairly gleawing, mashun tcw bos.s the j;,b. He called on the Harpers, in New York, nEir' General Bankhead Magruder foct 
passion with her, .and she dared not renew and his whole frame in tremor of excite- A grate mcnny ov our best bilt historians one day, lighted a 1,ood cigar, took up a urcd in Louisville on Wednesday night, on 
the subject. went. ~re apt tcw 111istakc opinynns for facts, this dozen numbers of Punch, and took his ease the subject of_llfaximillan and C..rlotta 
But Love, the little pagan pays no res- 'What's the matter?' I whispered. iz an easy mistake tow make, but when i as kindly as Falstaff at his inn. One of the fJfiir The plate-glass works at New Al 
pect to the fifth commandment. The offi- '.HcPherson is here. ' stri,kc a goo~c, o_r bed b?"g, or gote, yo'-1 Harper Brothers brought a dozen religious ·bany will be the second manufactoring 
cious intorference of-parents and guardians 'What! the other witness?' not1s one thmg, 1 stay with thcm.-Finis. exchanges and a.sked him if he would not establishwent of the kind in the United 
only renders him the more impatient and 'Yes, just arrived not an hour a;io., ----------- . like to take them home to read on Sun- States, it is said. 
unruly; and the present instance was no 'But will it help us to call him'/ day. 
exception. Clandestine interviews were 'Trust me for that. Put him on the Terrible Crime. . "Oh! Harper/' cxclaimecl the olJ !1i- .Ge'" An cx-Sherlffnamed]3la1rn in Atch-
arranged; accidental mcctin_gs took place stand at once.' • A telegram from J acksonvillc, 111., says vme, "how coula you? Herc I am, mth ison County, Missouri, fell twenty-five feet 
at the houses of mutual friends, till the 'What shall I ask him?' our cit.y has been treated to another sensa- a fine cigar and this genial Punch, at peace from a swmg, a few days ago, and was in-
whole ended in the gentlemen proposing an 'No, matter you can't go far wrong, if' . . . - with all the worlil, fooling good natured scnsiLlc for a short time from the fall. 
elonement. you miss anything, I'll srompt you.' twn, and another murder tnal is possible. and thinking well ofmy follow creatures.- ~ D 1 I· I d. h 
'~ffi f'te . h Id ' . T .d tl e ( f A \V"l'I"ant h" 0 bee,, ,·ssued "01· the a1·1·ost But i.f' J shou'ld r"ad thoc•n pa11e1·s, { ,uould · C [) u, n mna, as thrce very old 
,; e a r protcstmg s c cou n t poss,- om was cv1 en y,,u o some mystery w = ,, " = " ladies-Mrs. Cullen, in her hundredth 
bly think of such a thing, and after many with which he was bent on taking somcbodv of the wife of W. W. Wah le dyer and s~on get irritated, cross, and di,sgustcd year; Mrs. McElheny in her uineth-third 
vain attempts to conjecture wlmt people by surprise, including myself. · f th' , SL . ' d -~ with h'uman nature. No, l don t want yoa d >ii B d · h 
would say, at last with graceful hesitancy In a few words, I explained to the court sco~rcr, 0 . ,s mty. 110 18 suspccte 01. them." r, an • rs. on 10 er ninetiet year. 
consented. our re.asons for wishing to reopen the testi· havmg [)Olsoucil one, if not wore of her 11@'" A heavy robbery occurred at Pasca-
Rag;>, frenzy, despair, arc weak works to mony. Jackson turned pale and whispered children. The body of the last one of the To Keep Flies Out of the Butter Plate. goula, Al3:bama, recently-six hundred 
describe, the emotions of John Andrews, nervously to his council, but they shook five who are bunicd has lieen disinterred Stick a piece of bread about as large a.s an~ Si:<ty-~ pounds of lead and a quantity 
when he found his house had been robbed their heads; our application ·was one that and examined by an analytical chemist of' your finger into the butter, when it is put i1f01bro1.1n0_ castmgs were stclcn and taken to 
of its chiefest treaslll'e. His first impulse would be granted of' conrse. on tl1e table, and not a fly will touch the " 
was pursuit. It was n·ight when he set out 'Call your w'1t,1ess, 8, 1'd the Jud•e St. Louis, who reports the finding of me- b I h h w ,ll • d . • utter, t 10ug t cy may crawl . around on ~ A list of one thousand three bun-
accompanied by a trussy scotchman, long 'Donal4 McPherson!' shouted 'row. talic.poison in the entrails', an says it is the bread. After a few minutes they will dred and six National Banks, to bcdiscon-
in his employ and confidence. As the two The witness, a brawny, honest-facDd obvious that t.he child came to its death by leave the butter plate alto•cther Now tinucd as national depositories, has thus 
galloped along, !\Ir. Andrew's horse stnm- Scot, , advanced to the stand, and was the administration of arse.nic. A letter toll us why, ye philosophers. 0 • far been maJe up. Twenty-six of them are 
bled precipitatin~ his rider to the ground sworn. · from Germany, intercepted by llfr. Wable, in Pennsylvania. 
and falling heavi1yupon him. He was ta- 'Go ahead!' Tom whispered. and the finding of' three parcels . ('.f' poison ~ '~he most beautiful young lady iu 
ken up insensible, and carried to the near- l\fr. l\lcPherson, look at that si"nature in the house, aroused his susp1c10ns, and Madnd 1s l\Iarshal Serrano's illegitimate IJEj"' Certain Philadelphians propose to 
est house. A physician was called, who and tell us if it is youi:,;r. 0 caused him lo have the warrant issued, daughter. She is nineteen years old, and trnnsport William Penn's remains from 
pronounced the injuries of' a most surious 'It is.' though no arrest has yet been made. The was educated in the choicest Persian school. England to Pennsylvania and erect over 
if not fatal character. 'Do yon know the sigrmture to the right child died last July, and during the next them a splendid monulllcnt. 
As soon as consciousness returned, he of it?' month Mrs. Wable went to Germany. She ~A.lady in New York offers lo invest ~ An ex-confederate has just returned 
sent for a nephew of his, a lawyer of not 'Yes, that's the signature of l\fr. An- returned in l\larch, and has not lived with $10,000 as the nucleus of a fund for pro- lo his farm in Tennessee, dug up $10,000 
very good repute, residing in a neighboring drews.' her husband since, and, it is said, has sued viding for the illegitimate innocents who in coin which he had hurried three year airo 
town. 'Did you sec him write it? for a divorce. are now generally murdered in that city, and departed again . 
• 
~t. f trnon ~annfr. 
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DE1'IOCRATIC 
COUN'I'Y CONVE!\"TION. 
The Democrac~o various Town-
ships of tho connty of Knox and of tho dif. 
ferent Wards in the City of l\It. V crnon, 
nrc requested to assemble at their usual pla• 
ces of holding meetings, on Friday, J nno 
2jtb, between the hours of II and 7 o' c!cck, 
P. l\I. and then :ind there select Delegates 
to represent said Townships and Wards, in 
a County Con\"entiou, to be held in the 
Court Hou~c, on the Saturday following, 
June 26th, at 11 o'clock, A. l\I, fol' the 
purpose of nominating a Democratic Coun-
ty Ticket, and also to appoint Delegates to 
the Stato Con,·ention, at Columbu~, on 
the 7th of July. · 
Each Township will be entitled to three 
delegates and each Ward to one delegate in 
said Convention. 
The following are the offices to be filled : 
One State Senator ; 
Representative in the Stat~ Legislature; 
Clerk of the Court ; 
County Treasurer ; 
Probate J udgc ; · 
County Cemmisi;ioner; 
County Surveyor ; 
Infirmary Direct.or. 
By order of the Democratic Ccntrnl Com• 
mitt;e, J. D. TIIO:l!PSON, 
Chairman. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Frank Dukemiller shot nut! seriously 
wounded Harvey Wells, at Fo1·t Wayne 
last week. 
Havana advices st.ate that Gen. Jordan's 
filibusters have been eminently successful 
since landing in Cuba. 
The wife of Allen Huffman, a respected 
citizen of Carthage, committed suicide by 
drawing bcraell in a cisteru. 
Dr. Conway's office, in Dayton, was fircu 
by an incendiary, last week, but the firo 
was diacovcred in time to prevent much 
damage. 
The farmers in the vicinity of Vincen· 
nes, Ind., have commenced ·to out their 
wheat, Although injured by the rnst, the 
yield will bo large. 
In the prize fight at Cuyabogo Lake, 
McGuire was killed in the ninth round, 
by a terrific blow from Donnelly, who cs• 
caped to Canada. 
A rattlesnake fourteen inches long was 
killed in l\lontgomcry, Ala., on Saturday. 
Five colored men were on Tuesday sworn 
in as grand juro~, in the Criminal l)ourt of 
Washington. 
The Presbyterian Church :it Xapulcon, 
Ohio, was blown do"·n by tho storm on 
Sunday, and almost totally destroyed. 
H. V. Johnson, of Georgia, was knocked 
off the Swedenborgian Executive Commit-
tee, at New York, on account ofhi, rebel-
lions antoccdents. 
Tho faro from Chicago to San l'rauci;co 
has been fixed at J 58 35 in currency-a 
reduction of ·1 ~ from !110 first rates. The 
time between Chicago and Omaha wm be 
reduced this week to twenty hour~. 
Laura Ore well , a teacher in uno of tho 
Bl'Ooklyn public whools, wa~ burnod to 
death on Saturday night, hy a kerosene 
lamp. 
A spociat from J etforson City, Mtssouri, 
denies the statement that it is tho inteutiou 
of tho authoities to pay the iutc1·cst on the 
State bonds in gold. 
Ellen Stanton wa.s badly burned at 
Adrian, i)lichigan, yesterday, by the explo• 
sion of a can of kerosene, with w hieh sho 
was endeavoring to kindle a fire. 
Radical Nominations. 
The Radicals of Knox county, iu Con-
yention ·assembled, ~u l\Ionday last, June 
21st, made the following nominations : 
Rcpresc11tativc-Alcxander Cas~il. 
· Treasurer-B. F. Pealer. 
Probate Judge-E. V. Brent. 
Clerk of Court-A. C Elliott. 
County Commissionm~v.•m. ;)IcOlel-
land. 
Infi11nary Director-Jas. McCammcnt. 
S nrreyor-Lewis Case. 
A Libel on the Workingmen. A fflount Vernon Lettc1•, 
BascmI, in hb mendacious letter to)hc J obn W. White, tl1e ~It. Y ernon cor-
The Mount Vernon Savings Loan and 
Bnilding Association. 
fo~ fo.ur mont~s the Directors may collect 
prmc1pal and mtorest according to Jaw.-
~ o Shareholder sha!l be entitled to a loan 
who ls in an·ears to the Association. 
.l.dmlnisti·ator•,. Notice. 
Columbm Journal, In opposition to the espondent of the Columbus Journal, under 
soldier's widow, Mrs. Hooo, started that date of -Juno 18th, writes ns follows: <;ONSTI'rU'l'ION. 
NOTICE is hereby gin?n that the unJ.cr• signed hn.:i bccu <luly- appointed and qual-
ified by thB Pro Lato Court, within and for Knox 
county, Ohio, a.I AJ.mlnistro.tor of the estate of 
Tho!!, Hicks, lnte of Knol:. ~ol,lnty deceased. All 
peuona indebted to sit.id cstnt.eo.re notified to 
ma.koimmediatepa,yment to lhe undersigned, and 
-oll pcrEons holding claims a.gafost said estate (Lrc notified to j>l'esent tholl} logaJly proven for sot. 
tlement within ono roar from this date .• 
the workingmen, and especially th0 me- PEltSOXALS. 'ARTICLE I-TirLE AND OBJECT. 
ohanics in thefoundrics and machine shops, 'l'hc Po•t Office muss in tuis city is still This Association shall be known as the 
S.Ec. 5. Should the sum of two hundred 
dollars remain in the Treasury for a longer 
time than one month, without bcinl!' bid 
for as a loan by any Shareholder or Trus-
tees, then, tho Directors shall be author· 
ized to offer the samo to the highest bidder 
therefore, among such persons as may hav~ 
become Depositors of this Association un-
der the Seventh Article of this Constitn· 
tion. 
'l'HE BES'l' Af;D JIOST ELEGANTLY PITTED 
dem •, ndcd her rcrno,·nl, am! the appoint· unsettled. Somo littlo exeitemcnt is ere- "i\l n 
.. I t. • ernon Savings Loan and Building 
ment of n Radical politician iu his plnco. atod as to the dictionary meaning of tho Association" and tho purpose of its or•an-
PHOTOGRAPH G.1:: LLERY 
W c have the rcry beot authority for saying word "soldier'' and "soldier'e widow." - · · h " 
S 1zat1on s all be to raise money to bo loaned that this is nn unmiti,,ated falsehood.- omc contend that "once a soldier nlwa'-'s b 
JOHN LYAL, 
June 25.ws~, Executor. 
IN TED STA'l'll OF OHro l 
"' , to mem ers and depositors of the Associa· 
Instead of the " foundry hands" asking or a soldier. " hence those still 'living who tion to be used in byying Jots or houses or 'fO THE HOLDERS OF 
Kl\:OX COUNTY BONDS. Fred. s. Cro:vve11 demanding the removal of Mrs. HOOD, we fought in the Revolutionary war, and the · b 'ld' m m mg onepairing houses or for other Loans made in this manner to be secur · 
cd by l\Iortgagc upon Real Estate as in 
case of loans to members conditioned for 
the payment of principal and interest and 
said obligations shall not be taken for a 
long.er period than ono year. 
BE~ S leaH to inform tho public the.t be has lc3.&e<l tho rooms formerly ooeupied by Mr. L. l\.. Oldroyd. and with the best light n.nd tho ,-ery but Jo '.'it rmnonh= in the City, i~ now pre• 
po.red to make 
are told that tho re,·erse is tho fact·, and war of 1812, arc still soldiers iu tho true purposes. NOTICE is hereby gi ,·en to a.11 porsons holding the Bonds of tbc"fJounty, girnn · for Stock 
taken in the Columbus nod Lake Erie Railroad 
Compnny, to p.res.en..l the same for payment by 
ht da.y of An gust, 186?, and that no interest ,,ill 
be paid on 11n id Bonds occurring after said date. 
that n general feeling of indignation pre- sense of the word, and that tho widows of ARTICLE II-SIIAR.ES. 
vail;;arnong the "foundry hands" and the such are truly "soldier's widows." This The Association shall consist of one PHOTOGRAPHS, 
workingmen of the city generally, in regard definition, howe,or, is not acceptable to a thousand shares of two hundred dollars. 
to the infamous course of Delano, Ilascom few. With them, a soldier is one who1s each share shall entitle the owner thereof 
& Co., in persecuting that worthi• and ex- now upon tho muster roll of the army, and t · fi th A · • AwrICL.E VII-D.EPOS!l'Ol,5. S. W. FARQUJIAR, Auitor of Knox County, 1Jhio. 
.Mt. Yernon, Jun<1 18, 18~9.w3 
PORCELAIN PIO'£URJ<18, 
AIIIBROTYPES AND GE)IS, 
THE NEW CABINET l'IUTURB, 
S'fEREOSOOPIO PICTURES, o_ r_ecc,vo ram o sso01at1011 a Joan, by 
cellent ]adv. Cha1·les ancl John 0001,er, to be a soldior's widow she must be one who I • , d • h G g1vmg npprovec security for the same 
the 1irincipal proprietors of tho two Iron raws a pcnswu from t e overnment. 1 • , 
Any person or persons whether mem · 
hers of this Association or not may deposit 
money from time to time bearing such in-
terest not higher than legal interest as the 
Directors shall from time to time afix, 
which may be withdrawn in whole or in 
part by giving two months notice, interest 
on said Deposits to cease from time of giv· 
ing such notice. Deposits from any one 
depositor, not to exceed tnree hundred do]· 
Jars. 
· AUX DEAU ORAYO~S , 
CA:IIEO YIGNB'ITES, &c., &t. Lantl Asscsso1•s' l\'oticc. Therefore, 11 man who fought through the equa m amount to said share. 
Works in town arc the warm and steadfast war of Lhe Great Rebellion, and was honor- , A!Lr!CLE III-SHAREHOLD.E!lS. 
friends of l\Irs. Hood; and we arc credibly ably mustered out of service at the conclu-
NOTICE i& hereby giYen that the Commission~ ers of Knox county, at their June Session, (Juno IO], 1569, ma.de the following order, viz: 
u In pursuance of the sta.tute in such case ma.de 
and provided, requiring the Commis!ioners of 
Heh county in the Sta.to, at thci:r June Session 
i~ 1869, _and eYery trint.h year thereafter, to di• 
v1de their county into suitable and conYenient 
Distt'icts, for the election of District Land Asses-
sors, ito is thereforo hereby ordered that caeh 
Town1hip in Knox county oonJtitutc n. seporate 
Dil!ltriot under Mid law, aud tba-t the Cit.J of Mt. 
Vernon, as incl11tlcd within the corpora.to limit!!, 
al so constitute :1. single District, undc:,r said Act, 
and that notice thereof be published in both of 
the new&pn.pers of Mid oountv. 
Photographs from Album to Life Size. 
~ Special attontiou paid to copying. .\ large stock of Picture 
cheap. Please call nod see specimens. 
Frames for sale 
informed that every workingwa,1 iu the sion of peace. ancl is taken sick and dies Ste. l. The Shareholders of this Associ-
two sbops, without a single exception, con- years afterwards, was not a soldier, uor is ation shall be adults oft!ic ago of twenty 
his widow a "soldier's widow." Another ou2 years and upwards. l\Iinors may hold 
~ Rooms corner l\lain and Vine Streets, Mt. , , eruon, 0. May ~1-Jy 
sit!crs her remoml as being wholly unjust· question is raised: How much of• soldier 
.. bl d h ~ stock in the same by Trustees. Females 1lfa e, au· a gross outrage upon t o.pco- is a Jlerson who stayed at ho :ne during the 
pie of Mt. Vernon. Bascom had no au- rebellion, and engaged in the lucrative bus- may hold shares in their own ri.,ht. No 
thority for such an assertion _in l'Cg~rd to iness of'' buying" and "s.elling" recruits? person shall take less than one nor more 
Can such an one be called a "soldier'' or than twenty shares. · 
ARTlCL.E VIII-)IEETl:>'GS. 
SEC. I. The Annual l\Ieeting of the As-
sociation shall on the Second l\Ionday of 
Jan. of eacl!year at such _placo within the 
city of l\It. Verncn as the Directors may ap-
point and of which meeting due notice 
shall be given by the Secret~ry, in such 
manner as tho Board may direct. 
[8UGCES8ORS ro C. KELLER,] 
DEALERS IX tho workingmen of this city; but truo t.o even a "soldier's" widow? 
• r 1 1· · d · d' · SEO. 2. Each and ove1·y shat·eholder and bis ia se, mo 1c1ous nn nn 1ctJvo nature, Some of the big daughters of some of . f . • 
he meanly and wantonly slandered the our staid citizens, are agitatinir the question trnaleo or each and every share of stock 
workingmen, in ordor to justify his malig- of how "old" and how "big" they shall he , she or they may hold in this Associa· STAPLH AND FANCY &ROCEBIES, bl • f be before they shall have to depend upon tion shall pay the sum of one dollar in each nant and uncon~ciousa o perseoutton o themselves for a living and not depen? and every month, p;yablo on or before tho ' S. W. F.~RQUUAll, Auditor of Knox aount.y, 6hio. Auclitor·~ Office, June 2G-w3 
the soldiet·'s widow. The workingmen of upo'I their big daddies for support. ~ 
lift. Vernon ,·epndiatc Bascom's aland~rs, • l\Ir. G. 'B. Arnold, after a residence the laSt l\bnday of each mouth to tho Sec· 
and brand his falsehoods as infnmousiu the among_ us of twenty-five years, has pull_cd retary 01' such other person o,· persons as 
extreme. and as ono of thoso men (a Ro- up stakes nud. removed to Mansfield, Oh10. shall from time t-0 tiwe be authorized by 
SEC. 2. Special tl\eetings of tho Associa-
tion may be callee! by the Secretary by or-
der of the Directors, or at tho request in 
writing of at least ten shareholders, by such 
due and proper notice ·as the Directors niay 
advise. The object of any meeting so-eall· 
VALUABLE (JITY· RESIDENCE FISH, SALT AND PRODUCE. FOR SALE. 
. ' We regret this move on the part of l\Ir. tho D'1rector· t · 'th '] th publican) remarked to us tho other day, Arnold, as he was a valuable citizen. We • o receive e same, uott e 
Tiffl undersigned ,vm sell at public auction, on the premises, on Satunla:v, July 3d, at. 
2 o'clock P. M. the Houf!e and L-ot of Genera.I 
H.B. Banning, on Mulberry street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. This house wns built by Gen. Banning 
for his own private residen~e, a.nd contains ten 
roomg-Double Parlors, Library, Dining Room, 
Kitchen, Fine Bed Rooms; aho, good cellar 
and wash house-all entirely new. The lot is 
about 99 feet front, by 132 feet deep. Good par--
ed walks around the house. This is one of the 
moBt dcsiraLle 1·esidences in Mt. Vernon. 
Wl-IIGHEST CASH PRICE "if Bascom does .not got his big nose pull- ~ad, at any time, rather see two good cit- value of tho whole stock of the Association 
cd for his falsehoods it is because decent 1zens take up their abode with us, than Jose shall be sufficient to divide to e'ach and ev· 
d · h ·1 J · h d ,·n one ery share the sum of two hundred dollars 
ed, must be inserted in the notice. . 
SEc. 3. J\Ionthly meetings for tho col-
lection of dues and disposal of' loans shall 
be held on the last l\londay of each and 
every month, at such place as the Direc-
tors may appoint at seven o'clock P. M., 
in the months of October, November, De· 
ccmbet, January, F<:):,ruary and I\Iarch and 
at seven and a half o'clock, P. !If., in the 
mouths of April , ]\fay, June, July, Au-
gust and Sept. 
l'AJ:D FOi\ A:LL KIWDS 01' l"B.OD'UO.E. 
men o not ms to s01 t 1e11· nn s T.h H F k H H d d J H I • h. b • ,. · e on. ran • . ur an t IC on. or its cqui valen~; and as soon as eaoh and lll5r Please give us a call. F. B.\.LDWIN & CO., 
touc nng IS nasty pro os1s. Charles H. Scribner will also lea,e us iu a every Shareholder or Trustee shall have re· 
few days, and locate at Toledo, Ohio. l\It. Vernon, April 23•m3 
The Post Office Squabble. 
As a "looker on" I haYO been much more 
amused than interested in tho Post Office 
"squabble," as conducted on the part of 
the Radical organ in its opposition to Mrs 
Hood. That paper of the 15th inst. saiJ, 
"we have found Mrs. Hood competent, 
obliging and at no time found fault with 
her management of the of the office." -
"We have not permitted any charge against 
her to appear, nor have we at homo or in 
Washington said or written a: word against 
her personal or official character." One 
week later tho writer stated that "if ilirs. 
Hood were not a woman we should be pro-
voked to say some things of her late course 
that wo will not now soy," and concludes tho 
article by way of a reply ; and the only re-
ply to Mrs. Hood's letter, that it was re-
ceived "too late for la.st week's pap~r," 
and that it was not "intentionally with-
held." 
l\Irs. Hood's Jett.er of defense (we should 
rather of ''attack," from its results,) has 
so effectually spiked the bntteries of the 
head and front of the self-constituted com-
mittee, and wounded tho guuner, that he 
kicks at "rnmc things," he does not know 
what, after such a complimentary notic-<r 
of her "personal or official character;" nod 
in his death struggle bites the dust in a 
spirit of revenge and iustincth·c meanness, 
of one who would deprive a widow and an 
orphan child the care and protection due 
from n grateful people. Such insinuations 
that something terrible might be said · of a 
woman whose "person;.! ancl official charac-
ter" are nbo~ reproach, will only wound 
the author and injure his cause. 
Jt:STlCE. 
Candidate tor tSupreme Judge. 
We understand that Hon, Cf!ARLES H. 
Such men Scl'ibnerund Hurd cannot help ceived :doan of two hundred dollars for his 
having a hold upon the affections of our or her several shares, or when the whole of 
people, and it is with deep regret we part the funds of the Association (including the 
with them. To the kind attention of the securities for loans) shall be sufficient to di 
East side Main Stroet, 3 doors South. of llulilie Squa.rc. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
l(OQd people of Toledo we commend them. 
The legal professsion of Toledo may well vide to each share the sum of two hundred 
congratulate themsel,·cs upon the accession dollars, then this Association shall deter-
to their ranks of such men as Messrs. Sorib• mine and close, ,vheu those who have bor· 
ner and Hurd. rowed and are yet members shall have their 
ARTICLE IX-Oomro~ S>:Ar,. 
The Oommon Seal shall have the name 
of the Association around iLs circumference 
and a Smith's Arm and Sledge iu the oen· 
tre, with the date of its incorpomtion be-
neath. 
T.cn11s OF SAL.c.-$600 in hand, $4.00 on the 
1st of Septnmber. Ba.lance in equal pa.yment.a, 
in one, two, three, four and five yea.rs, with in-
terest nnnu~tlly, se"unll by mortgage and insur-
ance policy nssigncd. J. D. THOMPSON. 
June 25-2t. 1837.] Thil•t3·~t.n ·o yca1·s Ex1,c1•icuce •in lhc D1•ug Business. [1869. 
Ohio State Fair. 
The premiums and regulations for the 
twentieth annual Fair of the Ohio State 
boa~d of Agriculture are issued in pamphlet 
form, The Jair is. to be held in Toledo, 
on Monday, September 13th, and closing 
Friday, the 17th, 1860. 
The board adheres to the policy inaugur-
ated last year ofrcquiring no entry foe for ar-
ticles offered for exhibition. In consequence 
of this ii.is desirable that exhibitors send 
lists of the articles they propose to exhibit, 
to John H. Klippart, at Columbus, the 
Corresponcling Secretm·y, in order that en-
tries may be made before the opening of the 
fair. 
A premium of $100 is offered for the best 
accepted report of the agriculture of either 
or each of the counties of Adams, Knox, 
l\Iahoning, l\Ieigs, and )liami. A pre• 
mium of 25 is offered for the best accpted 
report of actual experiments made in any 
part of the state sent to the Secretary's 
office beforethe 1st of January, 1870, at 
which time the a'l'l'ards will be made. Pre-
miums amounting t-0 $1,000 are offered for 
the greatest number of bushels of wheat 
grown .during three successh·e ye.ors upon 
the same tract of not less than five acreioof 
land, beginning with the harvest of 1870. 
Copies of the pamphlet mav be obtained by 
addressing 1\lr. Jonn H . Klippart at Col-
umbus, Ohio· 
-----•----
Atlantic and Lake Erie Railway Co. 
The ccrt.ifi~ato of incorporation of the At: 
tantic and Lake Eric railwo.7 company wa5 
filed at the Secretary of State's office on 
Saturd~y. The proposed road is to e:,;. 
tend from Pomeroy, l\Ioigs county, to •ro-
leao, in Lucas county, passing through the 
counties of l\lcigs, Athens, Perry, Licking, 
Knox, .Dolaware, i\lorrow, Crawford, Mar-
ion, Wyandot, Seneca, Sandusky, Wood, 
and Lu0t10. Tho capital stock is $5,000,000 
in sharles of $50. 'Iho corporators are 
Ifooert E. Huston, {)harles T. Bush, Thos. 
Ilrreu, E. Rose, and.J. Taylor. 
Richland Nomination~. 
'£ho Democracy of Richland county made 
the following nominations 011 Monday:-
Representati ves. Henr,l' Schirk and A. C. 
Kyle; Probate Judge, Joel ~Iym·s i Prnse-
cuting Attoruey, Anarew Ste1·ensou ; Sher-
iff, Robert Moore; Tl'Casurer, II. W. Pat-
t~rson; Oorrpnissioner, David Taylor; Tn-
fu-mary Director, Christian Ward ; Survey-
or, John Nowmuu. 
The Convention appointed Hon. B. 
Burns, lion. w m. l3ushnell, Hon. M. 
;)fay, Hon. S. S. Illoorn, J. Y. Glessner, 
J. S. Crail, Jonas Smitl1, John J. Doug-
lass and J. ])1. Read, together wi,b nine 
alternate,, dologates to the State Con,en-
tion. 
obligations cancelled and returned to them 
and those who have not borrowed shall be 
paid the value of thoir shares in cash. 
S.Ec. 3. Each Shareholder or Trustee on 
the first payment of .his or her monthly 
dues, shall receive from the Directors of 
the Association a certificate for his or her 
shares signed by the President and conn· 
tersignod by the Secretary and stamped 
ARTICLE X-Al,T.ERATIONS ANO AME~D-
MENTS. 
This Constitution may be O<flltered or 
amended by a vote of not less than two· 
thirds of the sba1-es, represented by share· 
holders present at any regular meeting, and 
of which meotingandproposed nmendmcut, 
or alteration, due notice shall be given. 
with the Common seal of the Association Lease of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne 
upon signing this Constitution thereby ob· and Chicago Railroad. 
ligating himself punctually to pay his The Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chica-
monthly dues, penalties, interest and oth- go.Railway has been leased to the Pennsy I· 
er debts, and to fulfill all the otber requisi· vania Central for nine hundred and ninety· 
tions of the Constitution and · By L,ws of nine years, on the following terms: " The 
this Association. Pennsylvania Central agree to assume all 
SEC. 4. Any Shareholder or Trustee may the obligation of the Fort Wayne road, in-
withdraw from this Association any o~ all eluding bonds and ta,:es of every kind, and 
oftheshares held by llim, upon giving one to pay to tho stockholders $1,380,000 per 
months written notice of such intention to annum, net, or 12 per cent. upon the pres· 
the Board ofDirect.oi·s, who shall reiiay to ent '!".Pita! stock of $11,500,000. The 
SHERIF'.F'S SALK 
Mn.thow Thompson's Adm.} 
,·s. Knox Com, !'leas. 
.Robt. B. McKee ct ux. ct al. By YIRTU}J of an Oi'der uf Sale in thia ca~e, isrned out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Obi'), and to me directed, I will 
o.ffe1· for sale, a.t thJl door of the Comt House, in 
Mount Yornon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
On ,l[onday, July 2Gth, 1 SGQ, 
between the bonrs of 10 o'clock, A. U. anti 4 
o'clock, P . .M. Or ~n.id lfay. the following ,lescrib-
ed promises: Situll.te in Lhe County of Knox nnd 
State of Ollio, to TI"it: · 
Situate in the county of Knox anol Stale of 
Vhio, and being pa.rt of lot twonty·t\Yo (22), in 
t.he third {3) <tna.rter, eighth (8) Town11;hip, and 
thirteenth (13) range, Uuited State5 Military 
land, and bein:i the same premic;cs that 'frere 
conyeyed to Walter II. Smith by George ,v. 
Steele1:Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio, by deed 
dated May 25, 18661 to 1vhich deed .for certainty 
in description, referenc" is hereby made, and be-
ing the proport..y commdnly koO\!ll as the "Elli-
cott l\.lille," with all tho land and waler-power 
and rrivilegcs, p~rtioularly !!ct forth in the said 
deed of tho saliJ George W ._ Steolo; Sheriff, to 
the Ea.id Walter H. Smith. 
AJlprn.isetl at S3116100·. 
'l'erms of Sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J. IlEAOll, 
Shori ff Knox county, Ohitt. 
W. H. Smith, plff. atty. 
June 2.i·5t, 10. 
~hol.esal.e an.cl B.e1;ail. 
STOR.Et 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED, 
AND OTHERWISE IMPROVED, AND IN OltDER 'IO SUPPLY OUR 
LARGELY INCREASING -'fRADE, 
A very hca.vy assor mcnt of Fresh Goods has just hccu ad<lc<l to formor E tock, making the Largest 
Stock of Drugs, l\Iedioines, Chemica.l!i, lla.inta Va.rnishe!!, Oils, Paint and Varnish Dn1shee, \Tia.l .:1 
Bottlee, Corks, Spongee:, Perfumery, Fino Soapq and l'atent MeUici_nes, to be found fo. Central Ohio: 
In \Vltite Leml, Zincs, Coloretl Paints, Oils and Brushes, 
\l·c can olfer Superior Inducements to Buyers. 
A LAROE S!UP)!EXT OP 
GARDEN AWD FLOWE:& SEEDS, WAB.l\AWTED Fl\JlSB, 
Just reccind from the tild and 1·cliablo Seed House pf Briggs & Brother, Rpobeeter, New Yol'k. 
;J:E!· Remember wo have a. big Sto<'k of reliable Hoods of nil kinds, at Reduce,} !>rices. 
:Mount Vernon, llarch 26, 186~. . ISRA.EL GREEN. 
Fort Wayne Company is also to keep up 
such Shareholder or Trustee the amount of its separate ore:anization, and to havd the 
dues actually paid on such shares so with- power of fixing the amount of its share 
drawn, less his portion of all losses liabili- capital. It is also ~reed that if the net 
-,~--,-~---·-------------------------profits of the Fort Wayne road shall exceed NO'l'ICE. 
ties, oxpenscs and fines that may be dtie $1,380,000 above the interest, and taxes, HAVIN& providcct for tho support of my 0111,. One D0Jl111•. lJE.U:Tlrn JIAIR, 
frbm him on said shares, provided, That the exoee6 shall be invested in the porma- wife 'fa.1.Jit..ha Irvine, and having vb ained The newly in~ented pocket 
no person shall be permitted to withdraw nent improvement ot'thc r..:>ad, until at a di\·orde from her, I horeby giYo uoti('e that r time-piece., suita.bleforeith-
h h k I least "5,000,000 have been thtts ,·n,,ested. wilJ not l).'.l.J nny llelJt.s of he-r contracting. er Ia,Jy or gentleman, in w o as ta cu one or more oaus from the Th ,. fi I ~ · ,1, IRVINE, handsome molal co,c, whito 
Association until S!J.ch loans arc fully paid, e n~t pro ts ast ,car were .;l,'950,000 Juno. Jl-.•w:l B1ie1J Indiana. dial, {tilt .. letw.rcd, b ra.s e 
and this year promi~es to be much more i -~~~- --------- mov<1ruonls, sound and ser-
the amount of dues · paid in by him shall so that not less than $700,DOO, it is believ- Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. vicoable with key complete· 
be credited to him as a part of his ray- ed, will be applied by the Pennsylvania Aho! Hart, Adminioll'ator 1 A true perm•nont indicaior 
t. ·Railway Company to the improvement of of Harrison C. Hilclrctb., j of tiuw; warranted for two years; poEt-pald to 
men the leased road dttring tho first ~ear. The vs. In !'rol,,,tc Ooul't. any part of the TT. S. on receipt of One Dollar; or The Association ca.u at. au,-- timo after ., J • H' d th1ee for ~2 50: If s1 liefaction is not given mon-
h 6 , J h h J 1ense will go into ofiCct OU the first dav of eunlO lldrelb, wi ow, cy refun ed. Audroaa \V. SCOTT dt PAUL, 4.3 t e rs., year reso va w et er nuy or lOW July." "' "'nd 0th0re. Chatba.ru Street., New York. Th<1 Oroide Watch 
· h JI b JI d "d JN pursuance of au Order •""rantod by the r10- S 6 p muon premtum s a o a owe on sat 1 l . . 0. ordol'> aud registered lotter, only bato Court of Kuox County, Ohio, I wi l offer 
Xalurc·s Crown. 
\uu Must Cu!tivn(e it 
(IR.\l' JLUR 
I:; a certain indka,lion 
,,f ,lccay al thr rnol,. 
New Style. .1wportnnt (}bft.ua:e. 
A BEAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRXSBlllG 
Combinod In One Dottle, 
~IRS. S. A. ALLEN 
withdrawn shares. A Burning Sea of Naptha. for sale, at public auction, occi\'cd. GPR 
SEC. 5. '£he legal representatives of a The "Pall Mall c+azettc" mentions the On the 17th day of July , A. D. 1800, PA'l'EN'l'S.-.!Uunn & ()o., Eu.itors I . RA.IR BES'l'OR_ER . 
deceased member shall be entitled to all recurrence ofQ.n extraordinary phenomenon At 1 o'oloclk .i,n the afternoon, a.t the door of the 8, t.cntifio· Amcrh:nn 37 llarlt ltQw New Will HeSl!)l'C Gt·ay llun· '&o Its York. Twonty·throo yo;rs' exiiericncc ,.'n ob. Nauu•al Ltft', Coloa· a1ul Beauty. 
b · J t d b fil f h · b 1•ecor·ded by He odot s J • b b Court Ilousc, tho following described real e:-1tato, t e rlg t ,s an one s o sue mem er r us a· iavmg eon O • situ•te in tho county of Knox, and state odlhio, tai;,ing AME_RICAN and ElJllOPEAN PAT· It is ., mo,t ,lelighiful IIRil- Dressing. 
whilo living, and will also be responsible fierved in remote times by tho tribes inhab- to-wil: Lot No. 48;\ )n Thomas' Addition to the ENTS. Op,mon~ no char~•· A pamphlet, I 08 It will rromote luxuriant growth. 
for nil of his obligations to the Association iting the shores of the Caspian Sea, That To,vn (now "ity) oflllount Vernon, in sai<I Knox ~t~~!.of law " nd ,nfonnnhon free. Adqdrp•'n' "' }'ALLING HAIR is immediately thcckcd, 
h 1 I k · d d county. Appraised at ~300, subject to {he wid- ~ without a1iy additional cost. uge sat a o ts otte with islands from ow', ,tower. · ~-~. ---------- Mn. s. A. ALLE:\"'R ZYLOllALSAMU~r, nnotAer 
ARTICLE IV-OFFICERS, which CUOl'lllOUS quantities of naptba. nre TEnYS 011 Sn1.i.: -One-third cash in ha.ml on LOCK H .U"ES, PA. ''ftration far 11/ {ierir; drrr ..,,,; /,-muj,flrenl. 
I k E I I day of sale, arnl tho balanee in two cr1ua.l an - Messrs. L11•p1K COI T J:; BAK.EWE LT,, Pittsburg. -;wt }!'/.'.' u1tiimcut ~1. -re1J 1s:'m).~ _1w, "f/t!N ,"wcduu.$ The Officers of this Association shall be year Y. ta en. ar Y ast month, owing to ·1 .. Gents :-We ha Ye been using Y, our 1na ke of ·w"nw::,· " rrSt1 s. gr,a ·""fi~•r"in:.y aud rc,,um,.1 nual payments, with interest from date, sccurod as al air Drtssiugo-:.·,:r h/g!i '"st Frmc!: Pamr.dcs i't 
n. Prefildent, \iicc P.rcsident, Treasurer, subterranean disturbances, the naptha wells by mortgage on tho promises sold. G-ang Sa.ws in our Mill, and find them in point tukM~v!edg<.i bJ• (1/i uot f111/;' i1.: this cmmtry lnrt ;,t 
th ' J d fl d d tb · fl ABEL ,r 'RT, Ad·•·,u·,str,"lor. M qaality, superior to any \VO have ever used.- Europe. Tlte R1stonr fl1ki ;t;rl<J/Jul.samum sltou/d ,,04 Seven D·11=ctor•, a Sec1·etary a11d Sol'1c·1tor on ese.1s an s over owe 'an •e m am- ...,,,. "' .. Y' ,. SH'\\' • ·-·' ·,• ,. £ " TJ ,  bl bt d J • JunelS-w<lS6 ,25 ours,...,o., ."\. ,DLANCIIARD&CO. \ v,1~cr.e~,, , ,,::c,"""o,· . . ,oLDJlYALL nuGOJ.STS-
and three Auditors a,l of wh·onl n1ust be ma e su s anco sprea over t 10 entire sur- l'rot:rl"ton, s. It. ,·au U1,.:,·r &. co., \\"lwkil:i.1 ... Dru,:;,i,t,, face of the lake. It accident!l.fly took fire, SEEJ YE ~ OH URCH s; Boroluv s,. ,nd 10 """'''"'•· N.,, .• ,.-,. •. 
shareholders and shall be seTected annually and for forty-eight hours burned furiously -' · ' e' · ' · ----------~----
on the second llfonday of Jan., in each over a smfacc of many thousands of square :.- iw._ ;Ii[~· ':JI[" liE:: ..IIBl. !!'!ii LIPPENCOTT & BAKEWELL, '1 WANTED, AGENTS, r·'0'r~ t-0mo;;n·2lt, 
d b · ·t f th t miles presenting a magnificent and terrify- ~· an every year, ya maJOl'l Y o c vo es . . I h . h b' flh Patent Ground Temper !itnw1•• 1 everJ'IYherc, male nnd tcmale, to introduco, th-. 
of the shareholders. 1'hc President and mg spectac e tot e ID a itauts o • e sur- -AND- OENUINl! IMPROVED COMMON S~NS.El 
roundinf. country, who imagined the end 'of ~'AMILY SEWING MACHINE Thi h' 
Vice President shall be e.t o.Oido members th• wo1· d was at hand. The fish ·111 the ]a.ke p H LIPPENCOTT & CO. ·11 · '·. •••c !De aper angers. ' \VI • sttleh, hem_, feH, tuck, qu,11, •onl, bi.llol, 
of the Board of Directors, five of whom were ·entirely destroyed, and for miles ~ -.L . WARRA,YTE.D C.lST Sl'EEL J br~,d and cwbro,dcr 10 • most ,upuior mamnor. 
shall form a quorum for the transaction of around vegetation was parched and the HO.USE p . t' d p n . Price only SIS. Fully warranted for ficc_yeare. 
countr"· made like a d.esert. am mg an aper _,an:!;rng, Gia- We will pay $1000 f.er any wachint that. will SeT'I' 
of business. In case of i\ ,acancy in t110 ., i ing ancl Graining; KaJsom1ning nud W11Jl ~.A.-..r..-r~. a stronger, more beautiful, or more el&etio seam 
Coloring, promp.tly cx.ccutod by experienced .::::::P VW" ~ l th It J th "El 1,· J k S · h 
Board) or of any office the Board ofDircc• How to Revive Drowned Persons. Workmen and at; reasonable rates. E,~~j?~~~ond ~it~hs c:i:1 be a:ui: ;:_. st\j\\h: 
tors are empowered, to .fill the same tem- As the bathing season.has.now begun, and June lB-w4• cloth cannot he pnllcd apnrt without tenl'ing ii 
poral'ily and until the next annual or a accidents by drowning are likely to some- WOOL! WOOL!! - J.urcsro11s, N. Y. I We pay Agent, from sr, to 5200 per monlh a».i 
L11•p1~<:on & B..1 KK\\ ELL :-We ba\"euo trou~ ex11eus,is, or a counnission from which twic&tbnt 
special meeting may be held. The Treas· times happen, we reprint from a high scien- ble ,rilh ypur Saws; they ,lon't need to be lined 
1 
•'!'ount can be made. Addl'c" SECOMll & CO., 
urer, Secretary and .Auditors shall shall be tific authority the following directions fm· S .. CLAPPER & CO., up 1Tith paper; we put them on the :'!fnndrel aud P,tt.'burg, Pa., Boston, 111•.••·• or SI. Louis, lllo. ll d h t" h B d they go right along, Ca~t,ion.-Do not bo 1mpotcil upo_n by oth-
a owe sue compensa 10D a.s t C oar . tho resucita.tion of persons rescued from QN.B antl a half mile ,Xorth of Intlcucudence, Temper perfectly uniform and quality uusur• 1 e1 -po.rt1(S palming oil' wortblo.s <'a.st iron ma.-
may deem just, subject to the approval of drowning before life is entirclyes.tinct. They Richland county, Ohio, ,,..i,h to buy and ox- 11aseed. Rospcclfully, d1ine,, uudor th~ ••me name or otherwise. Onrs 
tho Associatioll.. In case of misconduct or may JlOSsibly J)l'OVe useful 1, n ·sav·,ng val- chnngc Goods of their own manufactur.:-, for CHAS. J. :FOX. 118 tho only genumo o.ntl really practienl cheap LIPPINCOTT & DAKEWELL, mo.chino mnnufnctured. GPlt. 
It will l>e aeen that Messrs. Ilrent, Elli-
ott, McClelland nnd McCamment were re· 
nominated. ~Ir. Ca88il, the nominee for 
Representative, was tho late County Au-
ditor, and ia a gentleman of fair ahilitics. 
The Democratl!, on Saturday next, will 
make their nominations, and we are oonfi· 
dent they will bring out a ticket that will 
he successful. The Radical leaders, by 
their profligacy and corruption, find by 
their persecution of the soldier's widow, in 
violation o! all their promioes and pledges, 
ha,~ forfeited all claims to the support of 
good men of all parti~s. 
Sc11rnx.En, of }It. Ycrnon, has been uam· 
od for nominatiou as a candidate for Su• 
premc Judge by the approaching Seventh 
of July Convention. W c shall 1·ajoico: if 
the Conventio:, do honor to 'itsclt; the par-
ty it represents, and the S,o.te, by placing 
him in nomination. )fr. SCRIBNER is a 
high minded and honorable gentleman, a 
scholar, and a mo,t accomplished jurist.-
He ha~ been from his youtl, a most diligent 
student ot the law, and few men have been 
more successful in its practicb. As au au-
thor, ho stands among the most lcarno?,, i~ 
bis profession. His work on Dower, 11 
complete nod exhaustive treatise on the 
suQject, has been adopted as n tes.t oook 
in the English law universities. He is now 
engaged in tho preparation or another law 
work, which, if he is spared to tomplete 
it according to tho plan mar½ed .out.,, will 
rank him a)llong the most emment of the 
law writers of his day. As a m~u b~ ni 
without reJ,lroach, and should be reoe,re 
the hominnt1on and be elected, he would 
indeed ~darn the Supreme bcnoh of the 
State. Two years ago ])e was elected to 
,he Sonata of Ohio, and his fidelity tn the 
interests of tho people in his capacity of 
Senator have been recognized by men of 
all parties. ,We shall rejo_i6e iu.h/s 11omin-
ation and sttll more heartily reJ01ce , when 
his election F.hall bo sccurc\1.-Zancsl'ille The Radicals of Licking county have put until the action of the Association can be membered: Cross C~t Saw,. Cho1>p>ng Axes, all shape,.-. Only completo Unabl'idsod People's Eolilon or· 
Radical Nomination in Licking Co. neglect the Board may remove any officer uable lives, and should lie preserved or re - ioo,ooo LBS. OF WOOL. Msuufacturers of Cireul~r, Mulay, Mill Gang l AGENTS WANTED ro S~JLL THE · 
forward the following ticket to be beaten had at an Annual or Special Meeting upon l; Lay the drowned man at once fiat ;~~j.j ~~~:f11l[~\,~•~~• :~~u'.u1,-:!s~:~ ~v;;~'. t•i\~~•:"l''at!~t~:~e::u"'sc~o~~vols, SpGdP, R~d CONYBEARE & HOWZON'S Life nndEj,istlo o(: 
Tennessee Poll·t·l.CS. tµ~ z,d Tue~day of October next: the charges alleged against such officers. on his stomach, with his face to t.he 'ground mium for such. THin=y y S T p A U L d" Id d t b di J u· h ,,, I Ii k' l f C l \V k , • 1· '-" ear8' Ex1·•erience in tho Representativc-L. P. R. ose. . ARTICLE V-EL.EOTIOxs. an · ,o e coa or tlll e um er 1~ c est. e, o a ·m, so us om ol' · m ou,· 1110, T I r Oh 
'l'hc cont<ist for Governur in TcnuObSed is P1·obate Judge-.T. F. Oonine. Eacl1 Shareholder or· Trustee ·persoqallv 2. £lace /com· hands fiat between his such as Rolls, Yarn aud 1111 kinda of Cloth. W• rea moat o ronic and Sex uni D\,ea,cs. I • • Signal. ---------
S k , h 11 bl. ,l k fi nlso m1ike the famous Persian Twilled Gloth-S and A. Physiological V_ic,, of Marriage. The che:tp- With an :i.ble n.ud olo4ueut dlsscrtatio,_:. by Prof. between two Radical~, Senter and • to es, Clerk of Com·t-Daniel Howe. nresont nt an election shall be ehtitled to s OU c er- a esh· an\' rµa ·e ,r!.ll pressµrcl so sell thom at ,ery low prices. We run .125 spin- c,t book ecerpubhshed-contnining nearly 300 L>:oNA.nn n, cos, ofYalo Colle~•· >Commended 
both of whom nrc on the stijmp, dealing 'rrea.suror-John Reed. as to squeeze t e au· out ot his cher:;tj tben dlei, and do work on short notice. pages, and 130 fine plates ..and cngra"ings of tho ~Y the most eminent divines and. tLUlc11t scholars 
If . Prosccuti'ng Att'y-Jonnthau Re· cse. one vote for each anci every share he or t=1he turn the body slowll, on to one side and a Intlepcndencc, Juno 18, 18(HJ-m3 anatomy of the human organs in a state of health 1n a-11 ~arts of our couutry. An Ex:i.ct-Reprint blo"'" .~t each other 1·ight and left. , it J'ttl b cl R 1 · · kl h' and d', • 'th t t' f I I ofth t t T,• 1· h "".'OPLE'S "'-' Oommissioacr-N. W, Claflin. may hold in the election Of o'"fficers and an t c eyon . ep ace um qu1c yon is i~ca.,c, n-1 n. rea ise o car Y errors, ts e a. e~ .c.ng 1s ...-- .t. • EDITION" 
Were not ror· the "act th•, t the Democracy f' D. S B fuoe Count "out· to make· 'ou. seco ds of . WILLIAM KILLER, deplor.ablo consequences upon the mind and bo- and differ, from all. others, by tho substitution', 
" " " In y 1rect-0r-, tewart arues. all propos1· t1'011s to alter th'1s Const1't11t1'on · 1' ' " ' n · d l b th Of Tennessee nre d·1sfrancl1ised" by iniq..:it- - time, and then repeat the process, Com- NO !f .A. :a. y r V JI r. IC,· y, w1t 1 an autho:r's :plan of trea.tment--the on- y 'O :1.utho:rs, oft'ranslations and notes in En,r. " •tid B,· Jaw• 0 all othe 1· h , b . h Iy rational a.rid suoce!lsful mode ofcuro, as shown l_iah, in. place of numoro\19 quotations and not°es 
h Id h S Stra1·tsville Outdone. " , · "' 0 r ques ions eac mencmg Y squeezmo• t c air out, of the B UT'LE n TO )JTHSJ1.IP b ' 1 ons Radical Jawa, t ey WOil y C!lt enter S I • . '" .J.V, , Y a report of cnsos treated. A truthful nd\'iser '",ore,gn augu.gce. Scud for our 16 pa•e de,. 
HOW AND WHY IT WAS DONE. and Stoke~. A Tennessee Radical writes Thq Knoxville (Tenn. J Herald, of tho hareho der or Trustee shall be entitled tQ chest·a)(am. KNOX 'OOUNTY, OIIIO. to tho married and thoeo conlemp!atingmarriago cripli"• circular, gi\'ing full particular•, and 
Head and Oritchfield !fold Out by T I h ci
• . • 6t', "a"S ·. Gen. J. T. w1·1de1·, ofl,'ock,~oo:J one Yote and no more. ~- ,vet clothes shouli1 be reD10yed and l'o,t Office adJrcss lllillwood. Juuo ]1.y who entertain douhls of ihoi.r pby,;onl condi- tcl'ms to Agent,. Address N ATIONAT, PUB-
to tho New York ribune t 1at t o 1v1s10n ,n • , ·• ARTICLE VI-LOANS. dry ones subftituted, each bystander con- lion. Sent free of postage to any •ddms on re- LISHING CO., C'incinuati, Ohio; or JOKEc 
of the Republican party in Tennessee Iron-works, was in tho city yesterday for a - trtbuting. '.Lhe _body to be mbbod dry FRANK C. LARIMORE, oeipt of25 cent,, in slam11• or postal currenoy, J t;::;"liJNS & CO., Chicngo, rn. ' 
"opens up a prospect for the Dcmocrnts," short timo. Ere informs us that the miners ·src, I. The fund5 oftbe ~sociation briskly, "nd the face kept frQDJ contact with · ' • • ' ~::.dA!b~~;. w·;_A i!~!~i,!0 ;,,;; ~·~!';;'. ~30~0 SAL..\UY. Address u. S. l'iano Co. 
Bawom ha · mado good bis threat that that "if both Seoter!nnd Stokes run to in bid coal mines arc no1v at work upon a sha I be disposed of to the hii;he~t bidder th~· grouutl by n,i QSj;!Stant. · ·, Pllyincian autl Snrg·eou, suited upon any of tho disca,es upon which his New Iork. -.,.--=---~~-. a l' It 
- in snch manner astLe Direoto •I II ] ,i, .Do not &jueeze the air out of tho pa- b k t t 'th 11 b · J -- -
neither Critchfield nor Head should be the end, the Dornocmts ,,ill be found after. deposit of con! wbioh exceeds in thickness tertn!no. T·110 a· mou-;,n· • o'r eachrs10-a1na tocbeo• ti'cnt'• chest, if be is bt·••atli·,,,., but wa·,t ·qFFIOE-.R.OOM v, w_ OLll'F'S HCILDniG, 001, '. rca ,., er porson• Y or Y "'"'1• on A Wool Commission House 
; Bascom & Oo, 
" 1 ,_, -o ruec 1cmr,i f$ent to a.ny }?JI.rt of the worhl. is now beinl? esta.bii~bed 
nominated. But his trick is tov stupid to their ,ates arc counted next Augustto have any thing ove, known in the world. An and w_atcb_, mereh• drying the body and M· Qv·~-p I "E'RJ'.TO ,\' O ASK t..- TAL('O'l'TV LLE , d lloL less than t"'O bundt·ed dollars I th I I< yo_u, Doctor or Drugei,t 'or S~••• Qu,·. " I , CO. "',. cause the people to forget the war ma e elcct~d .Andrew Johnson c+o,ernor of Ten- air com-se driven across the bed .shows it to " · · c ,angtlj.'l' e q Of 11ng_ • , · "- ~ • ' · P '' "" ' "" • 
d b 
I SEC. 2. ,vhenever a Shareholtler 01' uine-it equals (biltor) Quiomo. r, ma'1e only (among the Woolen Nill,,) by 
against a woman, an t at woman a BO· nessee,'' and that "such an m'cnt ,1i]l re· be over one hundred feet tbiok I This is Trustee shall be declared to brl enti'tlod t'o ~ !n Offico •' nig;,t. ;funo 4-mG• by1''. S'l'EARNS, Chemist, Detroit. Maynard, Garden & Vinton. 
' .d p B h t t u . th t . th th' k f ti I u WAN TED AGENTS 'T s . . Coosignwcnts e.olicitcd, Ploa.so addJ~l!'S Uil for diers w1 ow. 001' ascom as go ou quire the preaencc of a largo moo nl'l'nj moro . an wtcc ? IC n~ss O ie arg. a loan or loans ho shall either pay or allpw · EVERY Wilh tho COTTA.GE PRESS • • •• 0 .ELL.Tm: all needed information. \Vo des\rQ to know oue 
of the frying pan into tho fire, and while in tho Stat-0 or the quiet exodus of the Joy• ts 'beds of anthractte coal Ill Pennsyivan- fo be deducte4 tJ,c premiums offer~4 PY . . and the \;rinting m•terial ~. ' ' Amer 1can ?r more good men in each neighborhood wno can 
he has failed to humbno" a ~ingle 80ldicr, =h'1tc-· nod their· coloi·od r,·1'end~.·• ta. -----•••----- hil'n for tho samo and before receiving the ••companying it, ovory ma,, J{NlrT!NO MACHINE. Pnce $25. The influence Wool to u,, ..itn whom ~·ecan co-ope-n .., 11 •1 h h 11 · h ·t th As MA'N oandohisownl/l'intiu-gneat• simplest, cheapest and- best Knitting Machine _rate. 
or relieve himaclf from the odium ------•---- lfhe Oji.lo Marriage Liiw--Letter fro).11 same O 8 "· give sue /bt!rt Y to . e · ly, quickly and cheaply.- ·o,·~r inl'Onlod. Will knit 20,000 stitches per ==::-:::::=-::-=:-- --------
which -ei-s him, in oonscqucnco of his Death of Hem-y J. Raymond. • the Attorney General. FO~iation as ts apnr9v~ Y tho Bo6rcl. 9f They aro ,1,·,1mi1Te in con- minute. Libo"l inducements to Aionts. Ad- BlJILDEltS send for calalogne pf all .. .,. 
Hon. Henr•·J. Ray· molid, the ffcll-kno.wn Directors by bona iincl )!lO,:tgago Qn 1te~l ahuetlon,thnt a \,oy ,IQ yeors dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE Architeetural llook, and Journals. Ad-
mean and unmanly war upon a soldier's , The following is a letter from Attorney Estate located in Knox County and am))ly HIS old con oa,ily m•nago the 00., Boslou, Mass., or St. ~011!•, Mo. u Pit dress A. J. BtCK Nr.LL .I, Co., Publiohcrs, Troy, 
widow; he has now brought upon his and infiucntial editor of the Now York (loncral West, addressed to the-Secretary sufficient to secqre the fql! a111ount. of th~. , , largest si,e. Printed in- . · Y., or Springfield, Ill. 
hoad, and upon the heads of the rotten Tiwcs, died in that city early on' Friday ofStato; after quoting tho !IIarringoAct, loan, that he will fliithfully pay all tho ,tructionsarosontwitheach A 'ii~or~~,:!:J!',:-.'~.?tur~·~cl::.,n:~~ FIRE! FIRE!! FIREll ! 
h h t f morning last. He wa~ as well as usual d I t · t h dues and interest for each a'nd every loan Ar_t, giving a ,\eacri1,tion of buri•·' Citloe, L' •kes, GLOBE FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO., Cl.,,ue "· r~prcsents, t e car Y cur cs o • . . . passe as wm er, 0 says: so tat-en by b'1m. '"hen n1embcr• b•,·e 110 ' 4 • •-, "" h d ti o cnous day m lns office In "Tl . . . • " " " Mmos, VolcanoQ,, &c., .\,. An old Agent write, NO. 4 DEY STRE~T, ~EW YORK. intelligent republicans who ·reel that t ey tmng '. pr ' . 1e proviso rcqumng fomalo persons Roal E$tate whereby to secure loans as "I ~c,·.cr doiivorQd a work whi•h gi,·cs tho ,ati,'. Great reductiou lu price. No. I S25: No. 2 $40; 
liave been >roscribed, and spit upon. .the c:emng ho .went down street to attend nuder the age of twenty-one years to lhst aforesaid they may receive said Joana imon fact,on lloMo DooK does." Another, ,,1 lia\'O No 3 Sl5. Firet .,1,s.Agents wantc,I. . .\.adross"' 
1 n busmc,s ll]eetmg, and returtJed hoUlo at.a obtain tho consent of thoi1· fathers respect- furnishing one or more suretjes Of hoqdg• canrnssod_bnt th1·e• day s, and takou H names.'' abovo. 
Jato hour. The moment ho entered thcha11 ively, was, as! am informed, a blunder of JUCn, who-must ·b~vo or own real .cst~tc in ~!hers wnle, "llo,1E BooK isgoins first rato."- El'IIPLOYiUEX'£ A'I' IIOl'IIE.-I cnn 
4lliY" Ono T. H. Chittenden of Colum-
bus sued our friend Trevitt of tho Crisis 
for libel; laying hie damages at $20,000, 
but when the ens" came up for trial the 
other dAy he was i;la-l to back ouL and pay 
the costs. 
Jfi1" The greate&t huu1bug of the paet 
week wa~ ti so-called "Peaco J 11bileo" at 
• Boston. Ulye.cs was thorc, but as usual 
he was too much '·fatigued" to add any• 
thing to the lo6lcry of the farce. · 
,I@'- ~Iinnlo Hauck, after :>. succes,ful 
Bight among the Belgian crows, bas return-
ed to tho society of the fine birds of Paris. 
-----------~ 
Jfi!r There is no material change iu tho 
m~ketb sinoe our last report,,, 
Commilfsioner. 
M,·. ITA1tP1-'.<;:-PlcabO announce tue uame 
of DA yu, F. JlA.tbllY, Esq., of C!iuton 
township, as a candidate for Commission-
er, subject to the decision of the approach-
jng County ConYcntion. 
Of h1's hon3e ho fell upon the floor, am! died the Enrolling Clerk or the House. The Knox County and who must mortgage the Sc!~ro~l. g~::.~.lar,, ndd,~Si, A. Bl\AINARD, fnrnish constont cwplowcnt nt your own bill as it pa.ssed the lwo houses read1 u fc"'. same to tho .A.ssociation on tho sam() coudi- c-=:c--~--~--~- homes. in a light, lucrative, and honorable busi-
shortly afterwards, i.\lr. Raymond was onn males under the age of eighteen ycara." tions as the shareholder/to the satisf,-ction .A. sa ·Green baok. ness, whcro from $1 to s; can be mn<le in au eve-
]. R '·l' · d. · f tli th J t d 't · 1 I · !' 0 , • niug, a.ud where l'l'Owcn ctm earn equaHy as much uf tho leac ing cpt1u 1Crtn c ttors o o 9 0 aw now s an s 1 18 c car Y mcon- of the Board of Director:;. lfC sb.3.l ·nlso, '1 Jnll rnfoc tent.free to any l1ool~ ..1gcnt, a, men. I will send tho Jlt:sr:o:ss, with -all ite 
Count,.,., "nd a man oti uncorumo. n uncregy sistant with other provisions, and in solllc if,re4tlred give the A. ssociation. ~I t',-oU.nu of AGENTS "rANTED FOR secrets !'Ln<l full diredions how to 1lrocect.l, to any &"' """ ca:seS operates as a restraint upon marriage; n d 1: "' · ...., , 
and ability. Besides his cdi.lorial lnJi0 t8 ,, hei It should bo, distegnrdcd by. tlro officers •;a-e nsura~do an ·1•P tne prc_m)Ul\l on ~ ,\n insane .woman, named Jlliller. ~[A'l"l'l.rnw ll.\l,E s~mn's :<!.EW IIOOK, s!:ii:. f~:;0.~!tu:fnh::/:1;,~:-.a"ll~'~:r ;~'it 
filled a number qf respoJ1sibJe· ,:;Jlices, being whoso duty it ls to ~ecute it. and treated t iqnme pa,. ,,p, qs ong_as eb~ ,Directws •rom Herca, Ohio, hun0" hcrscll' in th~ "Sunshine ancl Shadow in New York." OLYKES, Salem, Mn,s. 
r, 1 . h . \ •f mny rec1m,e ,t After tli1s .se_otjqty i~ np- " A 1,, · k • h A '" ., · 'd I f a mombm· ofCongres.:, a member of' lie. ,.~ i it reac e,g teen m5tc~c O lli>eut\'-ouc ~rovocl by tho ,Boan! ,of .[l1rcct.ors the county jail nt Glevchutl, on Weclne~da;y ,or replete Wll uocuv,•Hnu me, on s 0 J t:ST TUE THING YOU WA::;'T !-If,inglc you should haxe it, if married you must hav& 
it. Easily c~ennsetl. 'Lasts months by cfirefu l 
u~e: By ma,11, eecl\J'ely closed. Ba pnrtieul3,r in 
g1nng age and iie-:x. SeLcl SL ll. BAKER, No. 
2. Amity street, N. Y. 
State Lo~is!aturc, and Lieut. Governor of years. ,Y eHry \;v8pEcscrtfuAllytt' . G _ '._1 President aud1 .Sec'retitry shall l,,e a¥tliqri.Jlcd morning. She had beun rcmo,·ed lo a 
I 
J.ffe• 111 thc Great 1'1£etr~i>0lis, 
l"- t , 01ncv en ,1.. b tl B t d h beinr,: a. Mirror of New York, reflecting the 
the State of New York, - • · · · ' • ' ' '" , Y ,e oarc O r'IW · ttpoq t. a reaSIJl'!l1' cell whoro there was uo furniture. (I little 
P . f W l a\1 order fol' the anIO\lll\ to which he i.s en• $100 TD $250 Per l\lonth Oudranteed.- Secr.ets of the Great City. Crawford County. · nae O 00 • titlecl, Bvoryloan J!)ai!e Lo a sharchoJ\l~I' while before, because she was discovered EUI~l! PAY.-1.nl~ies paid \Yeclily One A~cnt 001<1 so in one dsy, anolhor ,old 
Th D fc ,, ·d : l • 1, , Two or Lh,ree weeks ago, !0 1tarncd 0~1· shall bo cndorsedQnh1secrtiJlcatoo£sliarbs. tca,·ing thol,oa-clotuesintos~riJ,s, ~nd{hcrc 1°·~cdts efory'!lre,o, eollinb DUI' l:'fi.lcnt Ernr- and delivered 227 in 15 days, another 304 iu 7 
• C emocraoy O raw.101 COili\,)' 'la,s. farmers agamst undue haste m selhng their In case of neglect to givo sucli !\OCUrity for she had )b;ea !\er handker~]iiet around \OHhbg W.b,te \Vue Clotlfc, Lino,, Call at or d•ys . Nu book cvor published that ,.11 ... rap-
nommatcd. tl.,c follm_l'ing \1c)<:pt: w9ol cl;f. ,Already that warning-io_..it1sti- one month.from t,.lie ~iiµo of biddfog •het·c- her 11eok, apd/wit!J strips of her baltuoral Filo for particufo.rs to the OlRAlW 'lfllill ii1!y. s to E B F t fi d 1 h th t ., p h hs ~ sk1'rt t·,ea to tuc grating and to the hand- . MILLE, 2.lil North 3d sl., Phil;I• lw. 1v Yon wi,b to know how Fortunes arc 
cna. _r, . . . m ey. . , e , an. wo arc on Y ;;uny a our wo,'us- 10r, t. e :n;ont. mterest shall he charged L' made and lost in a day _: how Shrewd 
Representative, Jantes Robulson. of oautlJlll',' were oot .geaer:illy heeded, to said btQdfir and tho money revert back kerchief, l1ad ~ee~ :1ble to strnnglc l1erself HIPOHTANT T('.) Men aro ruinod in \VnllSLreot; ho w "Country. 
Probate Judge, Robert '.Lee. Jl'oi:, ·w ck .pnst, the pnce of wool.bas beoh, :to thu.A.ssooiation. effect\jajly by ~niktrrg to t_lrc !loor. ' She hatl N d J bb. mon" aro swindler! by Sharpers; ho$ Ministers 
Tre"'!urer, John Franz. on the 1·ise. .\.]ready within the present.. SEC. 3 . .A,ny Shal'Cbolder ownin" Lwo or been in tltc Jail a fow d,iys for safu•k,ce.11jpg, 0,WSpaper an O >lllg and Mcrchnuts nro Blackmailed; how Dance 
Shariff, ,! ames Worden. week. ptobab)y not Jess than 200,000 more shares '~d by hb bid be.conr!ng en· and was to have bqeµ takcq tq th~ Now- PRINTERS. Yalls •~nd Concort Saloons •~• Mauaged; how 
'.l'RY '.l'HE BES'.t' · 
ONE DOLLAR SALE 
IN THE COlJN'l'UY. 
;till' TC required, Agents NKED NO'£ l' •· 
FOR THE GOODS UNTIL DELIVERY. 
A gen ls \Vanted C\ erywhoro. Send for circ,fl:.i 
S. C, THOl!Il'SO.N k CO,, · 
l:-l6 Pcdoral Street, Boston, Mas:i.. 
Proseculllll? Atty, J. w. Uoultcr. pounds. been bought at 42 0'311\!', and WC titled to a loan, hall be allowed to take at burg Asylq,g1, The !l:nickc;bocker Cati! Mannf~e\or1,Jlo. ,7 ~:,~b~l~~kH~:~::~~~.Lo~\';{~!1.":nt;~~ct~i~ 
~ccorder. F. 1H. Bo\Vycr. . hn-rc heard of somo offers as high as 44, ~ho same rate of PI&mfo.m as n1any succ~ss- 1'!!~~~~~-"!'!'~~~~~-~--~~'!!"'- J;, 'i? Fulton strc~t, N'~,'f-York, i:; pow fnrI1.l ,1hin~ D ubbles ~urst, ~c. rentl this ~ork. It. tells yon A GENTS \VA N'l'ED for "1Vom•!"\' (ff 
Slll·ve~or1 H, \V. )fcDunald and some sales al 115c. -H!'-d our farmers: 1ve,loans as l1c has shares. NOTICE. '.P.rinters' Cards nt ;lo,\E)t figure tlian any other ab.out ~he mysteries of :N"ew \ork, und contains ..L":l. N.Ew ¥om.::· CompleJe expose of Female Comm1ss1on~r, J~me Hgfty. gen.erall,t held back, tho ch~ of fhe wholo .SEC. •!., S"!iarchoklers lo.king ·1oa.n~from ·THE members of the Knox .COnuty Mutual house iq tho tr4de. Saml)les an·J List of 1.-rices spicy life 1'ketehcs of Its uotcd ruilliouaires, mor• Life in the Ure!l.t Metropolis. Sensa.tional.-
Infirmnry Dll'ector, JorVISC Jump. eoti:Oll.1,w.ould_ha,·o com,m. nd~d an_avorago lbe Assoc1ahon, sha.ll 1,ay the 1·nte,·est on Ih:-rumnee Company a._ re herel:>y not_ified that maile4 Qn llppli~atio'll, June 11~w 1 Cb_n.nts,_&c. A large_ Octa\"o Volumo, 'i20 pnge,, Bea.utiful1y illuiitratcd. Sample coJ)Y poet, pa.id 
-"' , e S b h ' h] dC !lb h I' F I 11 ct for$2. Ad,lross _-1;1\ Yo1tK HOO!f Co., 146 Na,s. Ily a vote of LGS3 to.HJ~ tho .. Dcm<tt..•l'lCY w. at cast :i;:,. oe_ nt.s ue10. r_e cptcm ct. t, c same n_10nt r:,; I,D.tcrcst to be computed the Annual Meeting of rn1 -ompany wi • e e '' • • 1 me Y 1 ustratc . The largc;-l commi.:ijion r•i\·- _ . ·r k , •. ,1 , 
" U ,. t t half f t h "'· b f I I h · o· · 'll \' u )Vodno"d•y $1•0 fn,li1t1Jcn,a'·lt ro. •,,,..,, ff11!t-~; Jio/d .• P~r- O "2 · l I "' 0 s·rn street :\e,\ .1. or ) · 
of Cra,vforcl determined to adhere tc? tl1f b nror tu_ia cJy, one ? 1_ / n.s ~~u g~ _~ rorn t 1c time oft 10 me<?tj.n;;, at which nt t eir o 1c11 u, -.., . ,empn, .Q ,... , "' (! ,. iJ ,.; en. ur ._, pngo cLrcu ur a.m ,~ ~5,00 Green- .:___ , ·~~-.,-~--~----
, r . : l~d np ~tt 40, _and ~~us1<l.:n n LI!} more at a the loan may bo awarded, ancl IS to be com- July- 7, 1 S6!'.I, at LO o'clock, A. M., for tbe purp6se foc~.ly wonderful! Everybody lJu_ys y,t ~a.ck sent f~cc on npplicatiun. For full pl\rticu. FIRE }}XTT:N'G tJISHEll, Pinnt S1rin"e 
P,opulm ' o~ i;y~tcm of rnakrng nomma- p1'1ce only a little luorrhor.-~ cwark d- putcd at the r_atc of.one·halfof one pe,·cer1t.4 of electing a. Uon.r,1 of Directors for tho en.suing irst ~igbt Agent/I! making fortunes f Illustra- Jars ond terms addreea tho 11010 publisher•, ·◄ Window W~her anti O:mlen Engine forfs:· ye:ir, n.ntl the transaction of other business. te(l circulars free ! Ad dross AP i-:~ S. l\I. Co., J. D. Il URR & CO.~ Send stamtJ for c1renlar8 to 
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THE BANNER. LITERARY NOTICES, 
~ 
MOUNT YERNON .................. JUNE~;, 1860 
~ Reading matter on every page. 
01110 STA.TE NEIVS. 
- During the months of .o\.pril aud ~lay 
22,100 emigrants passed through Toledo, 
on their way westward, 
GA.ill.BIER ITEJIS. 
- Prof. l\Iarshofl\It. Vernon, gave rec-
itations from the Poets at Gambier on Sat-
urday evening last, before a delighted audi-
cnce. 
A.N ORDINANCE, 
Providing-for the trimming of all shade 
trees within the corporate limits, 
Eclectic :,1edical College. 
For sa}c, at a bargain, a ScnoL4\LtSHtP 
iu the Elcctic 3Iedical College of Pennsyl-
vania, at Philadelphia, for a full and thor-
ough course of instruction. .\.pply at the 
BANNER OFFICE, lilt. Vernon, 0, 
F1H AcRF.S Too )Iucu, a Truthful Eluci-
dation of the Country nod a careful con-
sideration of the. '}Uestion of Profit ,and 
Loss as inrnlved m Amateur Farming, 
with much valuable advice and instruc-
tion to those abont purchasin~ large or 
small places in the Rural Distric\7 By 
RollERT B. RosEVELT, author of Game 
Fishof::-[orthAmcrico," &c. New York: 
Harper & Brothers. Philadelphia: Clax-
ton, Remsen & Rafl'elfinger. 
Here is a book that will afford particular-
ly pleasant and instructive rending to that 
class of romantic and visionary gentlemen 
who have a passion for fancy farming, anil 
who dash earne;tly into rural life, with all 
the glowing enthusiasm of a poetical _ima-
gination. All such diseased minds will be 
radically, cured after a perusal of this vol-
ume. It is a capital satire on all amateur 
farming. The book is copiously illustra-
ted with amusing cuts, aud is printed in the 
Harpers bcststyle of typography. For sale 
by Messrs, Whitcomb & Chase. 
- .John G. Breslin, once Treasurer of 
Ohio, and a partuer iu Gibson's defalca-
tion, is again a resident of Tiffin. 
- Henderson . )IcCartney, conductor of 
a coal train on the Cleveland am! J\Iahou-
ing Road, was crushed to death on the 18th 
at Niles while coupling two cars. 
- The Baccalenuratc Sermon before the 
;;raduating class of Kenyon College, was 
delivered in Rosse Chapel, on Sunday 
evening last, by Prof. Geo. A. Strnng. It 
was one of this talented gentleman's finest 
efforts. 
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City Coun-
cil of the city of 111t, Verno11; Th~t from 
and after the passage of tlus Ordmancc, 
all Shade Trees transplanted, or that may 
hereafter be transplanted, ur,on m: nc.:ir the 
side walks or any street or alley witlun tho 
cor.J!orate limits of the city of Mt, Vcrnon1 
sh,ill be trimmed by the, owners hereof, 
and kept trimmed to a hmght of ten (10) 
feet from the surface of any such street or 
alley within said corporation. . . 
Sec. 2. That the Street Commissioner 
is hereby directed t.1 trim all such Shade 
Trees as are specified in section one ( 1) of 
Monday night las\. '!'he audience was this Ordinance, as may be found untrim-
largc and fashionable, being composed of med on and after the_ fi,:,t \lay ?f July, 
the elite of Gambier society and distinguish- 1869, and cause the cost ol tnmmrng. the 
- The Philomethesian Society had an 
open or public meeting ot their Hall on 
-----•------
llless1•s. Scribner &: Hnt•d. 
~It. Vernon loose., two her best citizens, 
aml most aLlc and accomplished lawyers, 
CH.IBLE.~ If. ScmB:<ER and F1u:<K H. 
H t:RD, whose reputation a& lawyers and 
legislators, is kuown not only in Ohio but 
in other states, liaYe removed from \\It. 
Vernon to Tolcuo, where they have formed 
a coparlncr,,bip for the 11w·pose of practi'l-
ing as Attorneys a,id CounsellN, at Law, 
In common with all our citizens, we reg,·et 
that our friends 'cnbner am! Ilunl have 
detcrmincd to leave us; but as they h,wc 
the prospect of a much larger and more 
lucrative practice in Toledo than any law-
yer could reasonably expect in 1.IIt. V e~·nou, 
we feel confident that the change will re-
sult to their personal and pecuniary ad-
vantage. 'foledo is an enterprising and 
prosperous city, with a population of be-
tween 30,()fl() and 40,000, and is growing 
rapidly. It undoubtedly affords a fine 
opening for men of energy nud talent in 
c,ery branch of business, as well as in the 
legal professiou. l\h. Scribner's family, 
for the present, will remain in Jilt. Vernon, 
and both gentlemen will keep UJl their 
practice here, or will at least attend our 
Courts to close up the business with which 
they are connected. 
--------Sew Jewelry Store. 
)fr, Josl,ua Hyde, who is well known lo 
the citizens ofl\It, Yeruon, having been 
in bnsiness here since 1842, !.ns opened a 
new J eweh-y Store on !\Iain street, one door 
north of the old establishment of Hyde & 
Young, where '\'ill be found a large and 
complete stock of Goods in his line, such 
ns Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and 
Plated-ware, &c., which were bought in 
New Yui·k for cash, at gold rates, before 
the recent advance, Mr. R. gives particu-
lar attention to repairing and cleaning 
watches and clocks, and having tho as:!i.st-
ance of" ycry superior workman, Mr. H. 
C. Bostwick, ho is determined to give sat-
isfaction to the public, Look out for the 
sign of the Big Watch. 
Dirty Wool. 
A friend engagecl in the wool bw,incss 
~ends us the following : 
A most reprehensible course is practiced 
by eomc wool growers who put unwashed 
tags and dead or pulled wool inside of the 
fleeces. It is no better than swindling, 
and all such persons should be prosecuted 
for damages. 
One grower to our certain knowledge a 
a few days since had to "come down" to 
the amount of ten cents per pound on his 
whole clip for this doing and it served him 
right, 
- ,v oolcn manufacturers can appreciate 
clean wool and arc willing to pay nil their 
business will warrant, but they object most 
decidedly to buying grease, dirt and other 
fertilizers at the ~amc price. . 
A .MANt:r.\CTntE!t, 
The Tree Ordinance. 
The Ordinance providing for the trim• 
ming of the shade trees along the side-
walks., has gone into operation, and most 
of our citizens haYo Dbeycd its directions 
and have pruned their trees, adding greatly 
to thdr beauty, and to the comfort and 
couvcnicncc of pedestrians, .especially on 
rainy days and dark night,<;. A fow of our 
citizens, however, who misconceive tho 
spirit am\ object of the ordinance, refuse to 
have their trees pruned, declaring that they 
will cut them down rather than allow a sin-
gle branch to be rcmornd. BuL this is ,cry 
foolish and upon reflection we think these 
gentlei:ien will change their determination. 
By a little careful pruning, to beautify and 
not to destroy the trees, our streets will 
present an appearauce nol ,urpassod by any 
eily in the country. 
---- ---
Fourth or .July Celebration. 
'rho Ladies of the Catholic Sewing Soci-
ety respectfully announce that they will 
celebrate the Xational Annivcrsal'y with a 
Pie Nie at" Owl'8 Head" Grorc, adjoining 
the Mt. Y croon Fair grounds. All arc in-
vited to attend. Every effort lo please 
and accommodate will be be made Re 
freahmcnts will be furubhcd on the grounds. 
Bood order will be prescn-ed, Orntions 
s uitable for tho occasion arc expected, The 
proceeds to he applied to getting up a 
Fair next fall. Pie Nie to take pince on 
Saturday, July 3d, Br order of the com-
mittee. 
lllan Killetl, 
· ~Ir. Alfred Coyle, of Bloomfield town-
ship, J\Iorrow county, was killed on Thurs-
day 17th iu.-,t. , at Richwvod, Union eo~n-
ty, by tho explosion of a portable ~aw mill. 
W c arb informed that he was hornbly mu-
tilated. Several others were more or less 
injured, 'l'hc remains of l\Ir. Coyle were 
brought home for interment, and were fol-
lowed to their last resting pince on Sunday 
Jo.st b)" a large concouroc 01 friends and 
neighbors . 
------1\"olll's llall- To•Nlght. 
'l'hc Concert to be giveu at Wolff's Hall 
on this {Thursday ) evening, 11romises to be 
a deb treat. The Great Western Band, 
which has a world-wide reputation, will 
take the lead in the Concert, and will be 
a~sistcd by i\fos Sallie Reber, Mi>IB S. Mi!ls 
and Miss lllo,s, who arc spoken of as ac-
complished musicians. Doors will Le open-
ed at;; o'clock. Performance to commence 
at 8 o'clock. 
.t'ourth oi' .July at .Jello" ay. 
The good people of Brownsville, !" this 
0011utv arc makrnl!' grand preparations of 
the ccl~bration ot our Nationa/ Iudepe_n-
dencc, on S~turday J ul.Y 3d. 'Ibo cxerc1~-
es will consist of music, speeches,. hor,c 
trotting jockcy-wulc race, vcloc1pcdes, 
b.,skct pic-nic, &c. , &c. And all the world 
,of ,Jclloway and his wife, will Le there to 
.cn.}O,Y the spOl't. 
----+----
J, .E. l!IURDOCIJ, £S4l., 
"Will gi,-e a Reading in ;\It. Y crnon 011 
J?riday cyening, July ~d, at Woodward 
Hall. l\Ir. l\l. will rcau frum Shahpcarc, 
Dickens and :\Iodern Poets. ~-
Admis:;ion 50 cents. Reserved scats i, 
t . Tickets to be had at the Bookstores ccn . 
and of rbc comwittcc, 
I'Ror. ;\fanstr, 
Dn. ,v 0ODWAJH>, 
C. ;II. KEL>BY, 
, . _Ri:;sJJ>E:-IC'E ron S,11.t:.-Tt will J~~ .. d. 
be seen by a uot,cc m to- ay s pa-be scen , , , -..,. 
th l J ·oH.. D. Tum1r,c,-;, x,,;q. , as 
per / . ,Jen ll \.'1:-/L~ G, will ofi'el' for sale 
a~cnt ,or " · · - f 
tb0 odi·ou;; brick dwelling house o c comm . h 
f h I t . on '\Iulbcrry ,tl'CCt, wine wa. o t c at e1, - l . 1 d" d was recently rc111odelcd an( put m S!l e~ ' 
order for i rc~idcncc. The honSl' is rn a 
good ncighbo,hood, .rn,1 h,u every con:eu-
jence ii man could de,•ire for .housekeepmg, 
'' Hr, K:-1Ew FIE WAS RIGHT, " Anthony 
'l.'rollopc's latest anu best novel, has been 
issued in a cheap edition (price 50 cent£,) 
by Messrs. Harper & Brothers, New York. 
It has numerous illustrations by J\Iarcus 
Stone. For sale Whitcomb & Chaso. 
Tm; SAcarsTAN's RousERoLD-A Sto-
ry of Lippe-Dotmolu, by the a:ithor "l\Ia-
bcl's Progress," "Aunt Margaret's Trou-
ble," &c., with lllustrations by C. 0, Bush. 
This is a pleasant German story, issued in a 
cheap and attractive form by Harper& Bro-
thc:s, Ne1v York. It is for sale by Whit-
comb & Chase. 
Tm: ATLANTIC MoNTIILL-Thc July 
number of this popular monthly has the 
following table of contents : The Drummer 
Ghosts; Birch Browsings; A Statue; The 
Foe in the Householrl; Thomas Crawford 
-a Eul9gy ; Gabrielle de I!ergerec ; Three 
Years as a Kegro l\1inetrel; The Restored 
Picture; Marrying a Pickpocket; Our Ine-
b1-iates ; The Greed Goddess ; French and 
English Art-Writers; Reviews and Liter-
ary Notices. 13oston : Fields, Osgood & 
Co, 4.00 n year. 
Pr:TN.>UI's J\IoNTllLY.-The July num-
ber has a splendid table of contents, cm• 
bracing contributions from Edgar Fawcett, 
Geo. W. Scars, Charles Hugo, Caroline 
Chccsbro, Shirley Dare, Rei•. John Weiss, 
Auna C. Brackett, Louisa l\I, Alcott, F. A. 
Hilliard, J\Iyron B. Benton, R. B . Kimball, 
W. E. l\IcCann, N. JII. Hutchinson, A. K. 
Gardner, 111. D., Lucy Fountain, Bayard 
'.l'aylor, F. B. Perkins, Clarence Cook, E, 
C. Stedman, and others. New York: G, 
B. Putnam & Sou. $4.00 per annum. 
Oua YOUNG I?oLKS.-Thc July number 
has contributions from the pens of T. B. 
Aldrich, J. T. Trowbridge, James Parton, 
Edwarcl Evc:ett Hale, Mrs. A. M. Diaz, 
Lilv Nelson, Lord Houghton, and many 
others. Boston : Fields, Osgood & Co. 
ARTHUR'S Hol!E i\IAOAZ!NE.-The Ju-
ly number of this favorite with the ladies• 
is full of good things, embracing stories, po-
etry, Fasion Plates, Patterns, Receipts for 
Housekeepers, &c. Published by T. S. 
Arthur & Sons, l'hiladclphia, 2.00 per 
annum. 
ONCE A ;\loNm.-Published . by T. S. 
Arthur & .Sons, Phijadelphia, at tho low 
price of $2.00 a year. Overflowing with 
good reading, 
THE CmLDRC'1°b lloi.;R,-T. S. Arthur 
& Son~, Philadelphia. $1.W n year, or $5 
for three years in advance. 
All three of Arthur•~ l\Iagazines will be 
sent cne year for ~1. 
Grace Greenwood's "Little l'ilgrim," 
has been absorbeu in "The Little Corpo-
ra\." The latter will now be the medium 
of " Graccwood's" delightful communica-
tions to tho young folks and no doubt will 
be a greater favorite than ever. It is pub-
lished in Chicago, by Sewell & Co. 
Wells' Phreuological Journal which is 
declared by the Press at large to be a 
household nccc:;.,;ity, contains among its 
many good things for July the following : 
J, Lothrop J\Iotlcy, om· new Minister to 
England; Prof S. F. B. l\lorse; Auber !he 
musician ; Civilization among the K e,v 
Zealanders; Planchettc's Theory of itself; 
Strasburg Cathedral and Clock ; Develop-
ing the whole man ; or orthodoxy confirm-
ing phrenology; OLU· Country, an orntion; 
Hints on conjugal selection; Christian 
Ho·pc ; Youth'sDepartment; National Mu-
sic-four songs with words; Illustrated 
with portraits and other engravings. Price 
30 cts., or $3 a year .. S. R. Wells, Pub-
lisher, 3 g Broadway, N, Y, 
$1,000 Premium ror the Be!lt 
cro1• or IVheat. 
The State Board of Agriculture offer tho 
following p1·emiums for the greatest num-
ber of bushels of wheat grown during three 
successive years upon the same t~ct ol'not 
less than fi vc acres of land ; no one of the 
crops to yield less th~n forty ( 40) bushels 
- The Stark County Democrat says !.hat 
Elias Weidman, a young man, of twenty, 
fell dead one evening last ;veek, Ile had 
started to bed and had gone a step or two 
up the stairs, when he fell over dead. 
- In a drunken spree at Youngstown, 
on Thursday night, a watchman namecl 
Daniel Williams was stabbed in the breast 
by his brother. He died from the effects 
the next morning, 
- In l\IcConuelsville, a lady cow-hided a 
young man for circulating false and scanda-
lous reports concerning her charncter.-
Served him right. 
- Rails arc now laid on the Hocking 
Y alley Railroau to Logan, and the people 
of that village have the pririlego of seeing 
the " first locomotive. " 
- At Chillicothe, last Saturday, some 
boys were playing on a high trestle-work 
at a coal yard, when cue of them, William 
Bremer, fell ' to the grnund, twenty-five 
feet, fracturing his •knll. His recovery is 
doubtful . 
-The Enterprise Works of Columbiana 
have .manufactured o,er a thousand hay 
rakes this spring, besides many other ag-
ricultural implements. 
-- Ex-School Commissioner Norris, and 
Captain l\Iitchcll Superintendent of Col-
umbus schools, are to address the Teach-
ers' Institute at Cadiz, Harrison County, 
June 28th, 
- Berea, made 7,000 tunos of' grind-
stones Inst year. It has eighteen quarries, 
from which 84,000 tuns of stone are ship-
ped year!)". 
- Prank l\Inellcr, a germau laborer, 
aged seventy seven, iu the employ of 
Miles Greenwood for twenty years, com-
mitted suicide recently, near llit. Auburn, 
Ohio. . 
. - A Catholic priest who ha~ been in 
charge of the pastorate at Circleville, was 
married to a ll!iss Sullivan of that city on 
the 5th of last nionth. He had previous-
ly been oxcommunicatied by Bishop Rose-
crJns. 
- l\Ir. Lewis H. Green, one of the most 
esteemed citizens of J\Iuskingum Co., fell 
dead in the Kirk Honse, at Zanesville, on 
Tnesday, of heart disease. 
- Ed,vard T. Butler, of l\Iansfield, 0. , 
is about publishing a history of Richland 
County. 
- It is expected that the Canton water-
works will be completed by the 1st of Sep-
tember. 
- Lima, Ohio, serves "confidence" 
men by sha,ing their heads and then 
applying tar and feathers to pre,ent 
cold. 
- At J\Iarietta, on )Ionday, J. I. Gold-
;mith, a brakeman, was struck on the head 
while the train was passing nuder a bridge, 
and so badly hurt that he died on Wednes-
day. · 
- The Zanesville Sigual of W cdnesday 
tells of a hundred-pound sturgeon being 
drawn out of the lliuskingum River, near 
that 11lace, on Tuesday by a seventy-five-
pound boy. It is someihinlP' of a Ji.<!, 
story, 
- The trial ol' J. 11. Brown for the mur• 
der of his wife at B~rea, has been continued 
to November. 
- The harbor of Huron, OhitT, one of 
the host on the Southern shore of Lake 
Eric, hns been thoroughly repaired reecut-
)y, • V v• 
- Dr. John Quinn, ot .new Jenna, 
Clinton County, Ohio, has gone to his sta-
ble, on Tlmrsday of last week, to look af-
ter his horse, and was found de,d in the sta-
ble yard. Apoplexy. 
- Near Lima, a great deal of the wheat 
has lodged , and being ;cry rank, will not 
rise again. Corn haa, in many instances, 
been replanted, the rains ha,ing rotted 
much of it. 
- Y esLcr,lay week while l\Iathias Shcal-
ler, a German, was helping to raise a barn 
in Secffield, Lorain Co. , a rope slippea out 
and one of the timbers fell upon his head 
and shouldero, injuring him so that .he 
died on Saturday. 
- Smith, ring-leauer of the JJUrtychorg-
ed with robbing a. safe at St. lllary's, two 
pecks ago, and who shot J\Iarshal Kemper 
the following day, was arrested on Sunday, 
and delivered to the authorities of Shelby 
Co. on ,v edneaday. 
- At Conneaut, Ohio, last Sunday, t!ie 
house of a i\Ir. Peck was struck by light-
ning. Mr. Peck was knocked down and 
stunned, and one of his sons was struck, 
d . . " Th Es ·• Oroti s Reci- same, to be placed Uj:!On the ta:s; d_uphcato 
c stranoer.,. c ,,sa) '' on ' " · st the propertv m front of winch such 
lations, &c., were highly creditable to the Sha~dc Trees were found untrimmed. 
young gentleman engaged. A programme Sec. 3. This Ordinance to tak_c effect and 
of' the exercises is appended: be in full fore? f,:om and a!):cr its passage 
R ccitation-" I-Iii,h Tide on the Coast and due pubhcat,on thereof.• 
fL. I 1 · " m B }'JIB 'Cl Passed June 14, 1869. 
o mco n~,11re ~ '!. . :-..: r. " . . J. 'lV. \VnrrE1 Prcc)t. 
E~sm1:- The Dmnc Agency as Exh1bi· ,\ttest-0 l•' lllURPIIY Clel'k . 
ted m History." - ,v. LA WR ENCE. • · · ' · 
R ecitation-"'rhe Last Days of Hercu-
laneum."-J. B. llIEAD. 
Oration-"The Duty Americans Owe 
to Italy."-D. W. Cox. 
Essay-"Thc Abitses of Reform"--J. 
LAWRENCE, . 
D,s()ussion-' ·llesolvcd, '!'hat grantm/! 
the Right of Suffrage to the Chinese would 
Endanger our Institution•." 
Negative, A. B. NICHOLS, T. S. TYNG. 
Affirmative, Fr,ORIEN GIAUQUE, A, L. 
RALSTON, 
Oratio,i-"The Diet of W orms.'_'..-C. 
T. STOU'f. 
Ji'arewell Poem.-W. F. GARRE1'1', 
- The Sund;y School and members of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church of 
Gambier, had their annual Pie Nie on the 
river roacl, midway between Gambier and 
Mt. Vernon, •on }'riday last. The schol· 
ars, teachers and church members, some 
two hundred, were formed in procession by 
Mr. Zach. Rhodes, proceeded in wagons 
with flying banners and music of fifes and 
drums, to the Pie Nio ground, where an 
address was delivereu them by the Rev. 
J\Ir. Beard their Pastor, after which the 
swing, the bali ground and merry games 
whiled away their time until the day was 
dons. 
----·-----A Nice Game. 
Jacob Leamon. the intensely "loyal" 
trustee . of Hartford township, Licking 
county, wl10 was mainly responsible for the 
rejection of certain Democratic votes at the 
October election in 1S66, has commenced 
suit against the '.l'ruBtees of his township for 
the recovery of the costs and damages en-
tailed upon him. It will be remembered 
that some of the Democrats of Hartford 
whose votes were refused at that election, 
bronuht suit against the Trustees, and that 
,:ode~ this process, Leamon got uncom-
forably sqeezed. The s.uit _he has C?mmen• 
eed •"ainst the township, l.S a s_pec1men of 
the ~an's characteristic impudence. lu-
sted ef recovering any part of the expenses 
which his malicious misconduct entailed 
upon him, he on11ht in justice be required 
to pay not only his own proportion of the 
expenses, but that, that also, of the .two 
other Trustees, who rather than have have 
difficulty with him, consented to the re-
jection of the votes out of which the law 
suit arose. If he has a claim on any body 
for what he has lost, it is upon Columbus 
Delano who did what he rould to induce 
Trustees all over the district, to reject Dem• 
ocratic votes whenever there was the shad-
ow of a pretext for doing so. -Ncwm·l. Ad-
i-ocate. 
A. New Resta11rant. 
)fr. l'. " rEl,SII, late of Fredericktown, 
has opened a splendid new Restaurant, in 
George's building, on l\Iain street, one door 
below Gambier, and has had it fitted up in 
tho most convenient and comfortable man-
ner for the accommodation of the public. 
W a.rm or cold meals ser,ed up at all hours. 
Oysters nod all kinds of gamo in their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and.all kinds 
of tropical fruits, also in their season. Re 
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where no 
improper persons will be admitted or im-
proper con,·crsation allowed. li'armers and 
other temporary sojourners in Lhe city, can 
be accommodateu on short notice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street, The patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
-~N ORDINANCE 
To organize and establish a Board ofl-Iea!ch 
in the City ofi\It. Vernon. 
SEc. l. Ile it ordained by tho City Coun-
cil of the City of Mount Vernon, that there 
shall, after the publication this ordinance, 
be appointed six competent persons, two to 
serve for one year, two to serve for two 
years; and two to serve for three years, and 
thereafter two shall be appointed annually 
to serve for three years, who, with the 
Mayor, shall constitute and be a Board of 
I-Iealtl> for saicl city. 
SEc. 2. That said Board of Health, iu 
addition to exercising all the powers specifi-
cally granted to Boards of Health under 
existing laws, induding the l\IuniciJJnl code 
passed by the Legisiaturc of Ohio at its 
late session, shall have full power to abate 
and remove all nuisances in the corpora-
tion, and assess tho cost and expense of the 
same upon the property situate therein , 
and to compel the proprietors or owners, 
~gents or assignees, occupants or tenants of 
the lot or property, honse or building upon, 
or in which any nuisance may be, to abate 
and remove the same ; to regulate the con-
struction and arrangements of all water-
closets and privy vaults and the emptying 
and cleaning such vaults ; and when com-
plaint is made or a reasonable belief exists 
that are infectious or contagious disease 
preYails in any localit.y or house, to visit 
such locality or house, make all necessary 
investigations by inspection, and on discov-
ering that such infoctions or contagious 
diseases exist, to send the person or per-
sons so diseased to the pest-house or hospi-
tal, or other such pror.or place as may be 
provided by the council. 
SEo. 3. That said Board of Health shall 
havo full power to mako and pass all such 
orders and regulations as they shall from 
time to timo deem necesssary and proper 
for the public health and for the preven-
tion of diseases; and such orders and regu-
lations, when adopted, shall have nil the 
force and effect of ordinances of such corpo-
ration. 
SEC. 4. That said Board or any of the 
members thereof or went or ai;ents by said 
Board appointed shaff have fut! power and 
he right at all reasonable times to enter 
upon or into private premises for the in-
spection of the same, and to send such ofli-
ters or persons as they may deem proper 
upon or in private premises to remove or 
abate nuisances thereon or thcreiu. 
SEc. 5. That it shall he the duty of the 
Clerk of said Board, to keep an accurate 
record of the proceedini;s and orders made 
and rules adopted by said Board. 
SEC. G. That a cert.ified copy of the rules 
and regulations of said Board shall be sign-
ed by the presiding officers and clei·ks of 
said Board, an:l deposited with the City 
Council at the Council Room, within four 
weeks after the adaption of the same. 
SEc, 7, That if any member of said 
Board shall absent himself for three several 
and regular meetings of said Board in suc-
cession, or shall otherwise fail to reasona-
bly discharge the duties required of him, it 
shall he the duty of the l\Iayor, unless such 
1falinquent when cited shall render a suffi-
cient excuse, to report the same to the City 
Uouncil, who shall thereupon declare tho 
office of said members vacant and proceect 
by resolution to fill such vacancy for the 
unexpired term of the member removed ; 
that when any vacancy shall oconr in saiu 
Board by death. resi11nation or otherwise, 
the yacaney shafl be filled foi· the unexpir-
ed term by resolution of the City Council. 
SEC. 8. That it shall be the duty of the 
marshal and officers of .JJOlicc to act as min-
isterial officers of said Board, and to exe-
cute all lawful orders that it may require, 
whenever requested by said Bo1rd to so do. 
SEC. 9. That an ordinance entitled au 
~ It is sddom that we use the col- ordinance "To organize a Board of Health 
in the City of )fount Y crnon, and to point 
urns of this paper to '_', puff'_' or notice the out its dnty, " passed l\Iay 23, 185-J, heaud 
·' thousand and one artrnles known as the same is hereby repealed. 
"I'atont Medicines." We, however, vary SEC. 10, This ordinance to take effect 
from our rule in the present case, th1l.t ~nd be in for~e fi:on1 aqd a~er the passage 
· · 1 k · and due pubhcat10n thereof.. 
we,r:'ay call attenl!on to the ar,tic e _ now,': Passed June 11, i\.. D., 1869. 
as _S. T.-lc60-X., Plantat10nB1tters. J. W, WmTE, President. 
We desire it understoqd that we do so Attest-0. F. MunrHY, City Clerk. 
Mu. HARPER-Please announce tho name 
of Jo1rn 1\TELSII, of Clinton town~hip, a~ 
a candidate for Re}lresentntive, subject to 
tho action of the Democratic Convention, 
and oblige a host of the unterrified, 
llIR, HARPER-Please announce the name 
of E. I. i\hNDENl!ALL, Esq. , of Morris 
township, as a candidate for Representa-
tive, subject to the decision ·or the Demo• 
cratic County Convention, 
per acre: • 
Best 5 acres not less than 40 bu,hcls 
per acre, harvested in 1870 ......... .. 
tho•Jightniug r~nding the latter's clothes 
:!00 and tearing his boots into atom.s, but he was 
without any scrlicitation or promise of bene-
fit from the proprietor or other interested 
parties. W c simply do it as an act of duty 
towards those who arc laboring under phy• 
sical disability, weakness, and the various 
complaints arising from impurities of the 
blood. Having usccl :ho Bit.tors at the 
instigation of a friend, (and, we confess, 
with same miagivings at the outset,) we 
found them a most valuable medical com-
pound, and to our great satisfaction, ac-
complished the object.for which they were 
used. 
l\IR. HARPER-Please announce the mime 
of l\IARSIIAL BEAM as a candidate for Rep-
resentative, subject to the- decision of the 
Democratic Convention, and oblige many 
Best 5 acres, not Jess than 40 bushels 
per acre, harvested i1il81l . ........ .. 200 
not killed. MAG:-IOLIA WATER,-Superior to the best 
Best 5 acres, not lesa than 40 bushels 
per acre harvested in 1872 .. ....... .. 
Best 5 acr;s having yielded the great-
est average during the three years 
_ A company with a capital stock of impro:ed German Cologne, and sold at half 
300 $.;0,000 has been organized and iucorpora- the price. ____ ,._ ___ _ 
ted under the laws of Ohio, -to mine for Harmless, Bcautirut and Last.lug. 
gold in the recently discovered gold regions Mrs, S. A. ALLEN'S Hai,• Jlestorer and 
400 in Clermont Co., in the vicinity of Batavia, Dressing . The attention of the public is 
and on the waters of the East Fork of' the invited to the valuable improvement re-
1870, 18il and 1872 ................. . 
~l ,OOO kl JI h J\Iiami. Some of the stoc 10 < ers, w o ccntly made in this_preparation, Its infal-
Early Potatoe8. 
Our good friend SA:I.IUEL RrnEuAit-r, of 
this township, preseriscd us on Wednesday 
\lith a half a JlCCk of potatoes, of the "Ear: 
ly C,,Jico" rnriet;· , the seed of whjch were 
planted by him on the 14th of Ap~il last-
being 6:l days from the time the seed were 
planted until the new polatoc,; were ready 
for ma1·ket: These potatoes range in size 
from a hen'" ef!g to a goose egg. The seed 
came from the state of Ind.iana. Friend 
llinohart has our thanks for his kindness 
ncss on tl,is aud many other occasions. 
Patent Right. 
The way of th, patent right vcndcds hard. 
The law of Ohio requires that, on every note 
given for a patent right, the w01·ds, "given 
for ll patcut right, '' must be written across 
the face of the note. That fCcti on of the 
law which J'C<Juircd venders of patent rights 
to get a certifical.o from the Probate J udgc 
ofcnch country offering to ,oil therein, baa 
been repealed. The late Legislature of 
Pennsylvania passed a law 1·equiring per-
sons who sell patent rights to get a license 
from the Commissioners of each county . .A. 
A heavy penalty is incurred l,y disregard-
ing the law. 
--------
J61" '!.'he circulat.ion of tl,e B.1:-1 Klm in 
Knox county is about one-third larger 
than that af the Hep11Uican. It goes into 
the hand, of the wealthy farmers of the 
i!ounty, without whose support our mer-
chants coulcl not live. Our businc.,s men 
will therefore consult their interests by ad-
verti,,ing in the B.\.'r.\'J:R. 
86r' Lu,;t week's B.\N"NEH, by actnal 
com,t, contained uo lcso than thrco hun-
dred and thirty dilforcnt article,,; and when 
all this amount or reading is turni~hed for 
fire cents, there is no c:s:cusc for any man 
being without a newspapel'. 
have been miners in California, say that the liblo property of quickly restoring Gray 
prospect of a rich yield from these fields is Hair to its original color, is here combined 
highly encouraging, with a most agreeable Dressing, nil in one 
- In Fa,·ette County, 0, , on Wedncs- bottle. 
' Also her li\'LOll.\LSA)IUI, another pre-
day last, a waterspout was observed hav!ng paration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
the appearance_ of a dense body of whirl- luxury for cleansing, dressini, and strength-
ing smoke, about ten or tweh•c fee ening the lrnir, far preferable to French 
through the lower end resting upon the j:>Omades, and at half the cost. Sold by 
h f h Druggists. Juno 11-eom. creek, and extending aLove t e tops o t c 
trees. It made a noise like like a thre-sh-
ing machine, only much louder, aud_whid-
ed the wate,· out of the creek funously, 
draining it almosl dry. 
- In Crawford County in one of the Iatti 
storms, a man had a barn blown down, and 
another had a colt killed by lightning. W c 
al,;o bear of horses killed by lightning du-
ring the late storms at rnrious other 
points. . 
- The 'Buckeye State Wood works1' of' 
Bucyrus, Ohio, cmplo)• about fifty hai1ds 
manufacturing hubB, spokes, fclloes, &c.-
Sore Eyes Attention I 
Palmer's Lotion is an infalliblo curc;-
,Directions : Close the ~yes and apply ex-
ternally, rubbing the eyes tu wards the 
nose , and :tllow a,s much to get into the 
eyes as can be borne, One application 
will convince you .-of its w9ndcrful efficacy. 
Jan ll-4w. 
Juorh. 
~..,...~::;:===.::::=:======== 
Q!;ommtrdal 
sUT. VERNON l!IA.RKETS. 
They u c GOO cords of timber a year, and connEcrr;n 11£1,;K1.v ron -rnE a _.\NNF.R. 
mortise a set of hubs in ten minutes. M1. \'em;ox, J,rne 2,, l.86~. 
- Yankee Robinson, while traveling wit! Jl UTTJ<:R-Ciloice lshle, 20,. 
his Circus and animal Show Combined, EG-Oli-F,csh, Jlcr do, ., !Oc. 
from 'l'iffiu to Fostoria had several of his 20~.HEESE-Western Roserve, 18c; Facto ry, 
animals drowned by the upsetting ofa wag- APPLES--Green, SOc. per bushel; llried, J2c. 
on in a swollen stream. per lb. · 
POT TOES--10@50c perbuehel. 
-The meanest aud most dastardly at PEACI!ES-New and brigbt, dried, 16c per lb, 
kmpt at thicvin,; was perJ)ctrnteu on Fri- BEANS-Primo white, $2,00@2 25.P•r bush. 
day night last, wneu some one tried their ~'!:• THERS-Prhno lirn geo,e, 60@70~p•r 
hand at getting into the corner stone of the lb. 
German Reform Church, in Lima, in BEESWAX-Yellolf, 30@3Re. per lb. 
· d · d b d 'l · · LAilD-Loot1e, l4e; in Kegs, l.fo per lb .. 
which 1s cpo,1te a out t1YCJ OJ ars m com I SEEDS-Cloversoed, $10 per bushel; Tm,-
and scrip, but the attempt was not success• otby $2.60; l,'Jax, $2.25, 
ful. HolV mean a man must be to even at- TALLOW-Oc. per lb. 
tempt to rob a church corner stone. IIOGS-L\t·e "eight, Sc. per lb.; dreeeed 
A b ti f B · 1 Oc. per lb. 
- man y 1c names o yre., Ill RAGS-S@)S!e. por 1~. Thompson 'l'ownshi/J' J?e]ay,a~o County, FLOUR-$7 oo. 
Ohio abur,;ed and iad ilhmt mLcrcourse w.~EAT-White, $1.!..:~, aurJ sca.ri·e; Ited 
with 'a littl'c girl some ninp yearo old, five $t,.,. 
or six time•, last week, and on l\Ionday OATS-:.Oc. per bushel. 
was, upon her affidavit arrested, but man- C-01l.N--Jn the ear, 55 to 6t>c per l)u.3hel. 
aged to get away from the officers and iIAY-TimothY, $12 per tun. 
affected his escape, and has not been re- piJ'- The •bove are tho buying rntos-• iilll• 
captured, more would be cl1nrged by LIie retailer. 
Y OUNO DElIOCRATS. 
Knox County Fair. 
'I'hc Annual Fair of the Knox County 
Agricultural Society, will be held on the 
Society's Grounds, at l\Iount Vernon, on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-
tember 7th, 8th ancl 0th. By order of the 
Board. G. B. POTWIN, 
June ll-w3 President. 
Sewing Machine J'or Sale. 
A first-class Sewing ll!achinc, of the la-
test Howe patent, entirely new, anu in 
good running 01·der, can be hn<l at a bar-
gain, by applying at the BANNER office, 
.6@"' Go to 'l'qdor's fot cheap G;·oceries, 
at w hoksale and retail. He sells ,ery low 
for cash. May 28-tf. 
Welker & 
s u CCESsons TO j: 
GEORGE D. PO'l'l"IN, 
Wl!OJ,ESALE ,\ND .REV.IL 
• r • • 
GROCERS 
' ' 
Which they Offer to the Trade 
--AT -
Lowest Market Prices. 
illiir lie arcprepa.rnl to S"JYJJlY Cow,-
try .Jf,:rchmit,r on the most L,bcrai Tums. 
CASH PAID ~'OJ\ 
All Kinds of Prllduce. 
WELKER & BERGIN, 
Feb IV-y Krouiliar_]_p - 11 Mt! Yerhofl, 0 . __ 
Columbus D11sine11s CoUe'ge. 
The cheapest, most ~thorough :mil practlcn 
Business School in America. Moro 11itµations 
furnished by our-a.ssociaLioll than all othcrs.-
Scholp.rships issued at ColumbuS, good through-
out tile Union. 
BRYAN ,I; TOMLINSON. 
.. 
NEW 
GOODS 
-AT-
BATES 
& BELL, 
No. ~I, l'IFTH ~\'ENUE, 
Pl'J."J.'SBlJRGH, 
Have reeoi red the 
LA~EST NOVELTIES 
- IN-
::iHAWL8, 
SUITS OF LINE)[, 
SUITS OP SILK. 
DRESS GOODS, 
SILKS, 
U.N DERCLOTHING , 
LrNEN GOODS, 
TO WHICH THEY JN\'I'fll 
YOUR ATTENTION. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., April ::10, 1~60. 
GAMBIER! 
GAMBIER! 
FOR SALE 
DRY GOOD8, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
HARDWAllE, 
QUEENSW ARE, 
STONEWARE, 
LOW: 
TINWARE, 
WOODWARE, 
FAR~IING TOOLS, 
HA TS & SHOES, 
GROCERIES. 
OASII PAID FOR 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
n. BARNWELL. 
22 PU13LIC SQUARE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Wholesale ancl Retail Deale,. in 
PIANOS, 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
i:ili:l 
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ADOLPH WOLFF, 
EVE!t GRATEFUL to the liberal antl intolligcnteltir.ens of .bno;r.:: and the surroun'.1in;.· 1 ' 1 1 tics, for the lar~o patronage they.ha Te borocfore eXten11ed t o him , taktfi rleacur, 1n 11 1 1 '1 i 
clng that he has 
FI.El.'\1.1:0VED 
HIS STO-RE AND STOCK, OF GifODS 1.'0 Hl,\ 
ELECANT- NEW BUILDJNC, 
Corner l\f:iin St. and Public Square, on the ground reco1;1tly occupi, 
the "Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, 01110, 
And fitted the ttame up in the woeL boa.utiful a.nd attrac,Uve sly le, without regard to cost, wh, 
has opened out the largest Ft0 ck of 
CLOTHING AND PJECE GOODS 
TO DE FOUND IN OHIO, s 1·crr AS 
~i~1~;, ~,~~~~i~i!, 
AND LADIES' CLOAKING$, 
which I &ID. prepacod to make up in the mo.stole gant and (ashion~ble s~ylo; a.nd keeping in Ill)' 
employ the best cutter in the City, I ,,.m guar :.mty com1Jletc 1rntisfo.ctlon to a.11 who fa:rnr me 
with their custom. . 
Thoae who buv their Piece Goods of me,canha.ve their rueuure tak.,:n a.nd. goods ~ut at SHORT 
NOTICE. My Steck of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Inclua.es every artiole 1 style and pattern ul!lu ally kept in a- first-olauClothing Store,suc}l aa 
CJOATS, P.I.N'l'S, VESTS, DUA.WEBS, UNDERSIIIRTS, 
AND GENTLENE.N'S FURN!Slll.\-G GOODS, 
All o!the la.test and moat arprove<l s tyle made of the ""'rJ heel material. l 1tlso keep on ban 
a luge stock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SAC~S, 
Also,a good stock of Ladies' Saratoga T.rnnks,together with a largesLock of 
El. UBBE"R OLOT::S::CNG-. 
At pricu Iese than any oti:i.erhou!lein Mt.Vernon. I rcqueet all my old friends nnd custom. 
ers to call and oxamine mv good! before purchasing elsowhere. • 
_.. Rom ember the place-Now Stand, cc.:ner of Mn.in strcet'nnd the Ppblic SQ~are. 
Mt. Vernen, June 5, 1858. ADOLPH \I OLFF. 
C:lotlts, C:assi1nc1·es, Sattinetts, '.r1•inuni111,s, 
-.At.. ".JC'!'!ii~ cc; _41... ...,.!f!iii9 '".JI:' .11:li:.. lllJ~JIEilli..!l§il!I 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GEN'l'LE111EN'S_ FUR~ISHING GOODS; 
AND MERC:E-IANT TAILOR 
.1$" CUT1'1KG DOAb 10 ORDER, 011 sltou n~t,i:c rrnd R rnsouaUc Zlt;;is, "@II 
~ Ever grateful for U..1.e liberal patronage recc,ivcd, I in, ito all io-cxa.wine my slock Ldore 
puroba.sing elsewhere, at my NEW AND .EL.EGA~T ROOM, WOODWARD DLOCK, corner of 
Mn.in and Vine etreet-B, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mount Vernon, Ma.y 2, 186S. 111. LEOPOLD, 
Melodeons and Organs C::CT"Y Dru.g 
· ' DR. E. D. W. 
STC>R.E. 
C. WING STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
11\"S'l'RUC~·•oN HOOli.!!, &c, 
L. B.. NOR.TON, 
:\IOUNT VERNON, 0., 
Every Instrument Fully Guaranteed. 
PRICES LOlV- '.J'ERJIS EA.SY. 
~ Call n.nd :,~e us before purchasing else-
where, Jnue 4, 1869. 
Important to House-kee1mrs .. 
-THE :BEST WASHING MACHINE 
NOW IN USE. 
Mr. Vcn~ox, l\fay 31. 18'RQ. 
Wo the undersigned dn heraby cerfify that 
we hn:-re been using the Empire Sta.to Washing 
Machine for eomo limo past. ::md do most cheer-
fully recommend it to all others as being far im-
perior to rmy Washing Machine we han over 
seeu. We find it to be Just What \t i!I' represent-
ed to bo, and that it wilt stand upon its own 
mertte enry where a3 a labor ,:wing and clotheii-
83.Ying machine. 
Henrv T. Porter, 
1',fr8. ·c. H. Scribner_, 
Mrs C, 11!. Kel,ey, 
Mrs Wm. Bergin, 
Mrs Zimmerma.n, 
(t. Fisher, 
Mrs 1-V. H . Smith, 
Sam'l B. Murphy, 
Snrnb B. Murphy, 
G. ~V- "Wright, 
.Mrd Brent, 
C. L. Bonnett, 
J esf!e Blair. 
Miss Liuie Downs. 
The abo .. ve Washing l\.bchinc i3 manufactured 
by_ the undcnlgnod, a.t the foot of Main street, 
oppo11it.o the Kokosing Iron Works, Mount Ver• 
non, Obie. DEWEES & WOOD. 
Mt. VernQn, June 4 tf 
. ---· -----·------
HEXR1 JOUX~ON. J. J,, ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake and Oil Meal, 
1\l'l'. VERKOK OHIO, 
THE IIIGIIES'l' CA.lHI PRICE 
PAID l'OR Io'LAXSEED. 
June J, l.S6!l.1n6. 
c------------ --
A.dmini,;trutor•s Notice. 
N. O'fIOE is harebygiv<0n thnttbounclersigned has boen duly ·appointed and qualifie_d by 
'the Probate Court, within nnd for Knox· county, 
Obio, as Administra.tor of tho estate of J olfn 
Lybarger, late o Knox Co, dco'd. All pergons 
indebted to. said estate a1 o notified to make im-
mo11iate payment to. thfi'I undenlgned, and n.11 
pnraons bolding claims against sa.icl estate are 
notified to pnsent them legally proven for set-
tlements within omr-year from tb ia date. _ 
-- IU.LPll l' AWCET'J' 
J\lnc 1S-,\3• . .Adminlstrafor. 
A.tlminfstt•utor's Notice. NO'fICE is hereby ghen, tba.t the uudcrsigu ed l.u:i.vo been duly appoin ted and qualified 
by the l'robato Court, within and for K"ox 
ouut_y, u.s Ailruinfgtn.tors of the ostato of Si. 
mon Wolfo1 lute or Knox County, Ohio, de. 
cca.soi.l.. All pcrron5 iuJebtod t.o t.a.iJ. estate Me 
notiJied to make imm.ediato p~yruent. to t.he .un• 
dorsigocd, aud all persons holdmg chums aga.rnst. 
sa.id estate a.re notified to prei-ent them legally 
pt"o,·en for seltlen.rnnt within one yea,r from this 
date. ' SAMUEL WOLFE, 
Juuo 1S-w3i Administrator. 
$10 l'ER DA. Y GU ,iRA.NT.EED 
An•ents to sell the Ifo111e Slnatlc Sc1d11g Ma-
chine It rua.ko8 the Lock Stitch alike on both 
sides hns tho under-feed, and is ec1nal in every 
rospo~tto any Sewing Ma.chino e-rer invontod.-
Pricc $26. Wnrrauted for 6 yen.rs. Send for 
circular. Addres~, Joussox, CLARK & Co., Doa-
ton, 1\-faes.1 Pittsbui;gh, Pn,_,, or St. ~01J.is, Mo. 
ANNOUNCES to the public that ho has purchased the old flnd reliable" City Drug-Store," Mr Lippitt, and hRS ta, Kon possc!:!sion of the same. llo will continue it a placo 
\Vhere all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store It Will be found, of thebe.d i}uality, and warrnntcd as represented-a full O.Si!Ortmcnt 000• ata.ntlyon hand such a.s • 
Paints, Oils, Varnisltei,;1 Dye-Stuffs, Fa111ily Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
. Hair Oilr.1, Poma\les, and Pnro Wines and Y,iqu,ors. 
In e.&dltion to his latgo stook. he will keep on ha.ntl the cclcbra.tod remediea of B, B. LIPPITT, &a 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt'• Cholera and Dyse1'lcry and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt's Tonic Pills. 
These MedicineF ha.Te a wiJ-,, 1.nd. <Toserved reputation. Dr. WING-intends by ca.re and 8lric 
attention tc. merit, 9-::ld hopes to receive a liberal share ofpatrona.ge, and invites the continuanca 
of the culftomers of tho old stand. 3,nd that of the publlc ~enera.lly. ~uno 1st. 184'1.J-y. 
UNFAILING 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
THE large and incrca3ing sales of our Colobra-ted Perfected Spi:ctnQlcl! nntl Eyo Gia.sees, 
by our Ag•nt, 
L. 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 
is su.re proof of their euporiority over tbc ortli-
na.ry Glasses. 
We a.re eatisfied that here, r.s els ow here, tho 
udvaotnges to be derived frcm their use need on-
ly to be known to seouro their almost genernl 
a.doption. Compnro the beautifully distinct fight 1 
the perfect ease and comfort, the rea.dily ascer-
ta.ine.d improvement of tho eyes enjoyed by tho 
woa.rcrs, with the discomfort nnd positive b1jury 
to the sight ca.nsed bv wcarin1: the common 
spectaclos. Nine-teuths of qll Eyc:DL:~3.~ca r<:-~ 
!ult from wearing impro1,cc. glai::Se$, 
Persons needing aids to eight. ean nt 1111 timeo 
procure of l\lr. L. Stone, our $ol<! 1\gent in this 
loonlity, our 
aud Eye.Glasses. 
0. B. JI! ESSENOER. JORN BEATY 
Messenger & Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALE.RS 
-IN-
}'OREIGN A.ND A:Y1ERIOAN 
FANCY GOODS! 
Yanl.:ee Notions, &c. 
I11 bur Stook will be found u. fuJI aBl!orment of 
HOSIERY" · S.USPENDERS. 
GLOVE~, . COLLARS, . 
CRAY ATS, NECK-TIES, 
BOWS NEEDLES, 
SKEiN-SILK, PINS • 
TRil\li\IINGS,_:, COllSET ', 
SHOE LACES COlllBS. 
P A'l'E)o''l' SPOOL Tllli.E:Ab ' 
]!'!Sil HOOKS AND LINES, 
llAIR OILS l'OMADES 
Fc\NCY S(h\.PS. SPOOL SILK,8 
PEl'lFUMERY & :EXTRACTS ' 
'CORSETS COR E'l' ' S'rA>:S 
' HOOP SKIRTS. • . . ' 
WRITjjJ .GOO:i) , &t 
Celeh1•atetl Pcrtectetl S11eelacles II 
. ., . • MerchantlJ' anil Dealers Generally 
· And sO nvohl tho direful reE-ults. of using baJ. I 
Rpe~tai:le!, Ours will bo found .on triid to Le ::i.11 Ai-o 1uo3t caue$tly rcqucrtell to=catl fl.utl oxal.l'Ji11e 
tba.t i! reprcmmted, la~ting many tears without ) 9_ur ~tnck hcfonqlurc~!ling cbfwherc. 
rcqu,iring to be ohanged~and nev.;r tiring tho nyo. -
~ C,\.UTrl)N,7 .Th.• publie sl1e.uld bo on I THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
their gu~"d. ngnJ.n_st imposters , traveling around 
the ,country, pretenillng iv hnxe our SpcotMlcs at pi·i~:1 thnt will conpo.ro with a.ny }(ptJQ.ll 
for l!ale. :We l\ot supply or clIIJ'Joy any pt'ddl~rs House in tho \VeEt. · ,,,,. 
here or el~ewhere. . , . )1Sfr Otders from a di::1laneo prom ly n.ttendcd g:ar-, G..:t t.~ Mr. Lovl Stone !i, an,l l.l.Yold hcin,g t,:,, au,T nll persdn,IJ . orUering Goode can rely on 
awindlell by peddl,m;. . fair i].caling on our 1mrt; and we pledgo.ottroelveg 
"LAZARUS -k MORlUb, to merit your i;ood w'ill Qy dealing fairly 3Jld hon-
April 30-y. Manufacturing Opticiam. 01·ably with all who p.rny favor UIS with their cda~ Ha.rtfor<l , Conn. v,m. 
Books, Stat~onery & Toys 
H. C.TAFT WOULD inform the citizens of Knox eouo-ty that be ha• opened a new Stofo 
O,i Main Street, ... 1lom1 t T1enwn, 
.JJ:Kr Our lJlac~ of bn1Jineu is in lbo $pet{.)' 
Building, 1\In'in ~lree.t, Mt. Vernon.-! Ohio. 
MERS!lliGER & DFl.i('ry. 
::\Il. Vernon, A1,ril1J, 1809. 
:OR. JOHN .J. SCRIBN:ER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
Secont.l door below Gambier-West ~ido--forthe TilIB -will i;;tn~ great S&th!fattion .ln 'tB.!ea ot 
purpose-of selling all kiud::i of Diarrhoa, Dyeentery. Colie, Gl'~ping and 
Books, School Books, ~tationer,r, Nausea. Boshlos -Ooing- pleaBau.t., cD.ildr,n love 0 
T V t bl d Fl S d to te.ke it. Forsa.labf , oys, ege a e an ower ee s, Sept ,1 wooow ARD & SCltIBNEll. 
Tulip an,l Hyaciluh Bulbs, _..__.,,..-~-----------'-
(of this Fa.ll's importa,tions, ) Bulb Glas11e8, and Exeeuto1•'• Notice. , 
Green House Pla.nts of every varictj,, J:.o., &c. NOTICE is hereby gh•eu tha.Uheundersigne'1 
lla.\'ing bought. our Stock for Cash,nnd ha;ving ha.sh cen du;y ~ppointeda.nd qualified by the 
adopted for our motto, "Quick Salos autl Small Probate Court, w1th10 nnd for Knox county a.a 
Profits," ,n feel confidont of giring ~atisfaclion Executor of the estatt of Lydia. ,v. Kinu'a.n 
to our ouato1uera. dec'd. ' 
_.. E"11peCia.lly would wo lulilo 11tlontion to Allper1:1onsindebtod to so.idesta.ten.re 0notified 
our stock of WRITING PAPER au l EXVEL. to mako immediate payment to the undensigti.ed 
OPES, which. we bought direct ~rom tho. manu- rind nll perso~s holding ola.ims ngn.in@L said 06 ' 
fa.cturors, and a.re proparod to g_H·c bargams, o,·.. late, are notified. to present them legally provc-..u 
en to those who buy to .sol1 o,galn. 
1 
for settlemeti t within one year from. this~ 
p--,Pleaso give us• eall. . GEORGE \\' .. ');f,U':-:i;R:• 
Oct 28-tf JI C, TAF'r, Mn,y 2l-w3~ • Esecutor. 
• 
~it autl· !htmtn:. S. J. BRENT, Real Estate Agent. 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
THE "OLD DRUG STORE." New Ulothing Store 
• 
u A little nonsense, now and then, 
Is relished by the wisest men." 
DE!IIOCUATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
FOR SALE-Farm of 60 Ac re :, four and a. h?'lf 
milc8' west of Mt. Vernon, in Liberty townsh1p, 
20 acres in timber, TrclI:watercd, bo_use ~d barn 
anrl a 6mall orchar<l ofsxcellentfru1t. l!:_mrs- , 1 • • 
J. W. F. SINGER 
llercha.nt Tailor, Pure Drugs & Chemicals. bHAI,, W01FF & &O,, 
Hub-bub-A Boston boy. 
The way for bcaux-Gahwa. 
Passing the time-Going by a clock. 
Patience-Faith waiting for a nibble. 
$l5 per acre, one-third dorm and balanco_m 11,o ~ ,IW,\'f.. & if ,/Wt, 1t•1ut1wg 
equal annual payments. L1bcrnl deduction for ~~A} tl ~ NI 1'I A' M 
cmih payment. __ J . 
FOR SALE-RESIDENCE.-An elegant re,! IES'll'£!lllL,I[Slfill'il!ElN'll' g 
idenco on Mulborry street, two story brick build-
ing, eleven rooms, w ith a.llmodorn convenience- Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
all ne,v; a good sta.blo, well and cistern; lot and 
a half of ground, lately improved by ecn. II. B. 
HIGH STREET, 
Corner of0 the Public Square- A:r.tell's 
Old Stana, 
JIIOUNT VERNON, 
·w. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE DRUGS, 
Pu.i'"e Oheniica1s 
TAKE great plensu re in announci~g·to the c.it-izens of Kaox and the surrounding counties 
that they have opened a.n entitely new Clothing 
Store, in the room nccnlly occupied by John 
Denny, in tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On lllain Street, lilt. Vernon, o., 
A race ofseulptors-The Chip-a-way:;. 
Not a miss-A rich, handsome widow. 
A loan-some place-A pawnbroker's of-
fice. 
Banning, with Yiew of making it his residonce; 
will be sold at fair price on easy terms. For 
particulars inquire of S. J. RRENT, Masonic 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
KEEPS CONS1'ANTLY ON HAND, Havingjn•t recei\-ed large addition, to our for- LARGE • nd well selected 
m;;:;:iv;:;ly;:,l Card Trpe, $1@~~ @f @@@w~~ LIFE INSURAN~ACOMP'Y. 
Pharmaceutical :(.'reparations, Extracts where they ofrer . for sale a large and splendid 
stock of Pillers of the Constitution-Quack Doc-
ton,. . 
Current literature-Books in the running 
brooks. 
Galloping consumption-l.;ating al u 
railroad-station. 
Working for bare-life-lllaking clothes 
for a young baby. 
What is it that smells first when · you en-
tera drug store ?-Your nose. 
FOR SALE-HOUSES.-Two frame 
lings on Front street; also, ~ two story 
D\'rolling on (h.y ftrcct. 
DwcJ .. 
frame 
FOR SALE-FARM.-211 acres ~ood fa.r,m 
land, 160 acres under cultiva.tion, over 40 ·acres 
well timbered, only two miles. from Mt. Vernon; 
well improved commodious brick dwe~iug, t~o 
largo buns, running wa~er for stock tn every 
field, land all around selhng for 100 per acre. 
S. J. BRENT, Agent. 
From the well-known Foundery of L. JOHNSON & 
Co.,l'hiladelphia., embracingsome ofth~ newe:5t 
and moat beautiful styles, the under:!1gned 1s 
better prepared than ever to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A~D IM r!CT EVERY DESCRIP TI ON Of 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
Ol' THE 
United States of America, 
WASRINGTO~: D: D. 
Chm·tcrcd by Special A ct of Congress, 
Approved July 25, 1808. 
Paints, Oils, Va1•nishes, 
DYE-STUFFS, G:LASSWAB.:EI 
. 
l:PU!Bl:lll:P"Ulf~~="lr,, 
Soaps, Bruliltcs and Fa,ncy 1.'oilel Arlidcs, 
ARTil!i'r!i!• ~JA.TERIAJ.!i!, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TI/.USSES AND SHOULDER BR4CES. 
What people can never live long nor 
wear great coats? Dwarfs. • 
FOR SALE OR EXClIA.NGE-Western Land 
-160 acres of Land in St. Francois county, Mo. 
2 miles from St. Louis and Belmont Railroad} 
now constructing; good timber land; only throe 
miles from F,umington1 tho County Sea.t; cnn be 
bought foT $5 por acre. 
~ob & jnntM QGarh Jrinting, w ARRANTED To Casb Ca1,ital, • $1.000.000. FIT, PAID IN FULL, 
What kind of sweetmeats did they have 
in the ark? Preserved pairs. 
The husband who devourc<t his wife 
with kisses aftenvard found that she disa-
greed with him. 
Why was the death of John Rogers 
preferable to that ofCharles I. '/ Because 
a hot steal, is better than a cold chop. 
A Toledo paper mentions a ;vouni; Indian 
there who considers himself m fu1l dress 
when he has a red flannel string around his 
neck. 
An old bachelor, seeing the words" fam-
ilies SUpJ?lied" over: the dooo of' a shop, 
stepped m and said he would take a wife 
and two children. 
" What is the meaning of lost in 
French?" said a cab-driver to a foreign 
gentleman. '' Perdu. " "Well, then, 
your trunk is perdu," said the cab-driver. 
On his death-bed a distinguished humor-
ist requested that no one be invited to his 
funeral, ''Because,'' Bighed the dying wag, 
"it's a civility that I can never repay." 
"The counsel," said a learned judge, 
will do well to pluck some of the feathers 
out of the wings of his imagination and 
stick them into the tail of his j udgment." 
" Prisoner _yon have heard the complaint 
for hahituafarunkenness; what havo you 
to say in your defense ?" '.Nothing, please 
your honor, but habitual tbrist.' 
"A man once went to an eccentric law-
~er to be qualified for some petty office. -
The lawyer said to him : "Hold up "your 
hand. I'll swear you, but all creation 
couldn't qualify you. 
"Remember w'ho you are talking to, 
sir I" said an indignant parent to a frac-
tious boy, "I'm your father, sn l"-
" Well1 who's to blame;[for that?" said 
young nnpertinence ; '· 'taint me! " 
Salt for Manure. 
The use of salt for manure is increasing 
in a most rapid way in England. People 
arc beginning to find. out that from one-
fourth to one-third of the special agricul-
tural manures sold consists of salt, and 
many have used salt to the extent, in the 
field1 of twelve hundred weight per acre, 
and m the garden to even a greater extent, 
and always with benefit. The refuse salt 
at the Goodrich Salt Wells is being used, 
and we arc assured with the best results, 
particularly on worn-out land. It now bc-
g_ins to be the o_pinion of some or our best 
J.sngli.sh agriculturists that want of salt is 
the1 cause of the "clover sickness" in 
laecl ; also that the disease called '' finger 
and toe'' in turnips is found to yield to salt. 
'fhe follo-oving fact may be relied on : The 
writer having to make a path thr~ugh an 
old wom-out sod of a meadow, for the pur-
p~sc of getttin~ rid of earth.v. matt~r which 
soiled the feet and the· meaaow bemg on a 
very thin shay sand and yc!Jow loam). 
removed tho turf to a sufficient depth to 
leave tho sheer sand alone, and for a time 
made a nice clean path ; but it being bclvw 
the surface of the adjoining land, which 
was foul with weeds, all the seeds drifted 
with the wind into the path, and became 
very troublesome. To remove and kill the 
weeds, he sprinkled the whole path with 
dry salt and hoed it. This killed the 
weeds, but the heads of clover having 
drifted into the path there came a most 
luxurient growth of clover, which smoth-
ered the weeds, and took thorough pos-
scssi on of the soil, and for ten years the 
clover 1there flourished ten times better 
than on any other spot on the premiscs.-
C., i,, Canada Fanner. 
Teams for the Farm. 
The uestion is occasionally raised as to 
whether horses or oxen arc the most valu-
able for farm labcr1 but like the one about 
'' Billy Patterson, ' it remains an open one 
for the ves;v good reason that it ad mits of 
exact solution. For some kinds of work 
on the farm horses may be best; for others, 
oxen. In either casl) much will depend 
on the fact whether or not the animals are 
properly trained or broken to the work re-
quired. As a general thing a span of hor-
ses will plough over more ground, in a 
day.than a yoke of oxen because thc1, walk 
faster. We remember to have aided in 
turning over a fallow of twenty-five acres 
in which a span of horses and a yoke of 
oxen were employed, It was decided to 
test their relative capacity for the work-
both teams being allowed their natural 
gait. Ecrnal sections of land were as.~ign-
ed to both teams, and the oxen came out 
invariably a little ahead-gaining time at 
each turning of the corners. They were 
t~en tried on the same lands for a day, 
with 110 marked advantage on cithc1· side. 
Th~se oxen were broke to the work ; held 
their heads well up and marched aloni; with 
a steady, stately s tep. In this part10ular 
instance the oxen were better for plough-
ing than the horses, for the simple reason 
that performing equal work, ther. cost less 
for kce_ping, and were more readily prepar-
ed for labor. 
When the field of operations is at any 
considerable distance from the barn or pas-
ture, the horse would have the in it. As a 
general:thing1 the summer season through, 
horses can Clo more work than oxen for 
this reason, if no other, they can stand tho 
heat better. Both arc important on a con· 
siderable farm, and if the ox is found to be 
worth the most when age suspends labor, 
the horse wil 1 have made up the difference 
by the celerity of his movcmcn"t, and the 
more diversified uses for which his labor 
hhs been made a¥ailable. Booth arcgood 
in their places, and no cxten5i vc fa1·mcr is 
properly equipped for buBincss who is des-
titute of' cithcr.-R11ral l\'cw Yori.er. 
Water fer Horses. 
Mr. B. Cartlege, of Sheffield, a member 
of the Royal V ctcrinary Colles-c, calls at-
tention to the very common mistake made 
by keepers of horses in limitin~ the supply 
of water to their animal,. l\1a11y owners 
of horses, most grooms, and others who 
~ave the charge of them, profess, he says, 
FOR SALE-'rffo story brick house on Front 
street, Mt. Yernon; 7 rooms, large and conveni-
ent; kitchen anll cellar, 1vood house, stu.bfo and 
ca.rriage house ; full lot, '1ith seYera.l tree3 of ex 4 
cellentsma.ll fruit; well ancl cistern ; all in good 
order; a.lso, along with the sa.m:e will ~e sold a. 
good piece of.la.nd near tbe premise~, sUita.ble for 
gar<len · lot and a ha,lf in size. 
FOR1 SALE-TOWN LOTS--4} acres in Nor. 
ton's addition; this is a rare chance to buy TOlvn 
Lots; les~ than $50 a. lot. 
Also, other desirable pieces of property for 
saie. 
FOR SALE-DWELLINGS-Two-story frame 
house, (rooms, out-buildings, well and ciste.rn, 
a.11 in goocl repair. Lot 36 by 132 feet, frontmg 
on Vino street. Price $1200-terms easy. Also, 
nearly opposite the above, a one story dwelling, 
7 rooms, good cellar, well, stable, wood and eoal 
house, and a brick smoke house, with full lot. 
HOUSE FOR SALE.-Story and a ha![ frame 
house, good collar, five rooms and buttery below 
a.nd two good roomd above; an acre and a half 
of ground, j11st East of Centro Run. Also, two .. 
story briok in business part of Mt. Vernon- for 
1ale cheap. · 
FOR SALE-COAL NI.YE.-145 acres of 
Coal Land, vein 4! feet thick, baa been opened 
ancJ worked successfully in two places; good 
quality of coal antl handy to market, b~ing seven 
miles from Coshocton, on the Walhond1ng canal, 
and wUbill 300 yards of tho proposed Coshocton, 
Mt. Vernon and Marion Railroad; a. track, with 
car now in running orcler, from tho mine to the 
canal. Lea.so for 90 yea.rs, with privilege of sur-
face for mining purposes. For ea]e cheap, Or 
exchange for to,vn property or good Western 
land. Enquire of S. J . Brent, Real Estate Agt, 
Se\' cral tracts of WESTERN LAND for sale. 
,vANTED TO RENT-A cou1>leofconvenient 
dwollin~ houses i rent not not to exceed $150 per 
annum. 
Also, those wishing to buy or sell Real Estate or 
to rcutpropcrty to call upon S.J. BRENT, Real 
Estate a"ent-Oflico, Da.uiels & Brent,· General 
Insuran;o A,,ency, l\Iasontc Iluil<ling, Ma.in St., 
Mt. Vernon. 0. April 2 F OR SALE-Cottage d1vclUng, ,rith full lot, six rooms, good cellar and cistern, and &-
good stable on the lot; nlt in good repa.ir; sever· 
nl good fruit trees on the lot, !'arty owning 
same is compelled to !Dove for h1s health to a 
warmer climate ancl will .sell cheap. Forpartic· 
ulars enquire ofS. J. IlRENr, TI cal Estate Agt. 
April 23. , 
F OR SALE-lloi.: st:: AND LoTS.-Two-story 
Brick Dwelling- Jlvuso on the corner of Vine and 
Mulberry streets, nine rooms and a cellar, gjod 
woll and cistern convenient to bus ines·s- convc-
niellt1y arranged and suitable fo r the purposes 
of a small store in ona part ancl dwelling .in the 
bala.nco of the house. Mr. Ro:;ershaYing !D.oved 
to La Crosse, WiscQnsin, to practice 1:iw, will 
sell cheap. 
Abo, a. new cottage dwelling house on West 
Ga.mbier street, likewise owned by l\Ir. Rogers 
and ror salo on low terms for cash. 
FOR SALE-A RorE ,VALK-DWELLl.SG 
Lo'fs.-Two-story Blick Dwelling Ilou8'.e, Ropc-
wnlk, stable, well on two lots, for !iiale cheap-
terms easy, 
Also, four lob:i in Uusscll :rnll Hun.l's add ition. 
For particular3 enrtuiro ofS. J. Ilne!"T, Real Es. 
to.tc Agent. 
BLA.N:S:.S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Bank's Railroad!, and 
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the shortest notice. 
jlRl'r- "ro eol.icit the patronage _of our fri<'~ds 
In this department of our busmess, assunn.g 
them that all work executed at this office, will 
give entire l!atisfaction as to 1tyle and prices. 
L.HARPER 
.GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A:t"tor:n.ey a"t La"'1V, 
.MOUN'r VERNON, OIIIO. 
~ Office over ,vhite's Queenswaro store. 
Nov. 13, 1868. 
W lll. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
.MOUNT VERNO.V, OlllO. 
JJ:11""" Agencies and Collections throug_hout the 
State promptly attentod to. April 16-y 
H. H. GREER, 
Attorney ancl Conusel101· at Law, 
OFFICE-On High street, opposite the Court 
House, (nt the office Of Walter II. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Collection Business promptly attended 
to. April 30-ly 
II, M. ED SON. z. B , TAYLOR, 
EDSON & 'rA YLOR, · 
DENTISTS. 
Orr1cic-Ori Main stroet, first door North _of 
King's Hat Store, 
.Mar 26-ly* MT. VERNON, 0. 
D , C. MO~TCiOMERY .. AL£'. B . VANCE 
MONTGOMERY & VANCE, 
Attorne7s & Counsellors st Law, 
OFFICE-In the Boothe Buildiug,corncr of 
Aiain and 0/icatlrnt Strccla, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
;a,- Prompt attention gfren to securiog a.nd 
collecting claims. Dec 25-y 
G. E. SWAN, ill. D., 
HOM<EOPATHIST 1 
-1IOUNT 1'EI/.NOX, OHIO. 
O~'F IC.K-Iu Wootl.wa.rd Block, in R ooms previ-
ously occupied by Dr. Barnes. Feb 5~m6 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOMIEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
AND 
;J:!11'- Oftice over Green's Drug Store, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. March 12-.m.6* _ 
J. C. GOUDON, ill. D., 
"How Can it Be Done?" Office over Woodwarcl & Scribner's 
Drug Store, 
ls the cry of Lbo crvmI.::: who lltrong 
·THE DOLLAR STORE, 
73 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, 
'' That every tlc::3criplion and nuiety of Fancy 
Goods, Cutlery, Leather Goods, Jewelry, Books, 
Albums, Silvcr-Pla.ttid \Vn.rc, kc., can 1,0 pur-
chased at tho oxtremely low price of Ono Dollar 
for each article, when the same goods cannot be 
obtained a.t any other place for double the 
amount, anti which tho Wholesaler confoss~s be 
cannot buy for that price?" 
,v e reply: ,v e hava buyers constnntly a.t the 
East, by wh.gm job lots aro obtained at cnor. 
mous discounts, and besides, a largo portion of 
our goods arc imported direct from European 
Manufacturers. 
llaving, also, every facility possessed by the 
lari;cest H Dollar Sa.le" firm s of Boston, we will 
by mean -s of the 
CLUB SYSTEM 
e.xtcntl the advantages of our immense whole• 
salo a11d retail ra.d.o to those living at a dis-
tancO, thus saving in Express Charges 
THREE-FOURTHS THE AMOUNT 
now paid, an<l :;:iving a better quality of Goods 
than can bo obtained of a.ny Eastern firm. 
Senti in your Clubs, or send for Circulars, to 
ANNAND d, Co., 
73 Lake St., Chieag-o. 
Goods at Wholesale to the Trade. C&D.tw. 
$2d. $2.i. 
THE 
American Shuttle 
SEWING IUA.CHINE. 
Is retailed at a. price within the reach of all.-
This machine uses n. straight needle, makos the 
LOCK STITCH {aliko on both side,), has a self-
adjusting tension, and can do every variety of 
sewing. It will hem, fell, hind, cord, braid, 
seam; quilt, tuck, ruffle, and gather; will work 
equally well on silk, linen, ,voolen, or cotton 
goolls, with silk, Jinon, or cotton thread. 
TIIE AMERICAN 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE 
-IS-
,va1•ranlCCl for Five Years. 
Our Agents will be supplied with duplicate 
pnrts of lho Machine, in caso of accident. It 
makes precisely the snwc stitch ma.do by the 
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, Howe, a.nd Florence 
Machines. It bas the Undcr 4 fceU, like the best 
of high-priced Machines, and is the only low-
priced Shuttle Machine in the market that ha! 
this foocl, We arc enabled to P-oll o first-class 
SllUTTLB MACHIN:tJ at a very low price, on 
account of its Simplicity, and consequent low 
cost of Manufacturing, in cowpiuison ,vith Com~ 
plicatcd ~Iaehines. 
AGEN'l'S. 
We wi!:!h lo <LTrango with Agents, wa.1c or fo-
inale, to represent the American Sb"Utlle Sewin" 
Machine, to eacp Stato, County, and Town i~ 
the United States and Ontar io. Extra. induce-
ments to .Experienced Agents. For full particu-
lars, as tt> Salary or Commi1:sion, a.ddre~s 
G. V. N. ANDREWS, 
G cncruJ Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
N. D.-Eor tho benefit of our A~ents w-e ha.\'e 
n.rrangctl with partios who have Goods suitable 
fer So1Ving Machine Agents to sell. " 'e ,vill 
sond DOOK Of' SAMPLES and full particulars 
on receipt of one red stamp. Address G. V N. 
ANDREWS. General Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
Jan 15-ly. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Corner _,_Jia in a1u.l Chestnut Streets, 
111T. VERl\'ON, OHIO. 
l\It. Vernon, Nov. 27-m6* 
SAilIUEL J. BRENT, 
• 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
MT. VEUNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Conveyancing and La.w Busi-ness promptly attended to. Insurance in 
sound Companies at reasonable rates. 
p~ Office in the Mas'Jnic llall Building, on 
Main street. Nov. 9-
ADA1'IS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND Cf..,Alll• AG.EN'l'S• 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNObf, OHIO. 
Dec 26-tf 
W. C. COOPER, L. n. MITCIICLL, H . T. PORTER 
COOPER, PORTER & 111ITCHELL. 
Attorne7s & Couuselle1·s st Law. 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Hall Building, Main 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Fe'h. 17-y 
8.41110.KL ISRA!:L . JOSEJ>B O. DEVI■ 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Altorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompta.ttention given to all busines11 entrus-
ted to them, and especially to oPlleeting and se-
curingclaims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
__. OFFICE-.Three doors South of the 
Knox County Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in ,vollf's New Building, corner of Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 21-.1865-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE IN WARD'S IlUILDlNG, 
Cornerof Ma-in and Vine streets, over Grant &. 
f\nd Atwood's store. 
RESIDENCK-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July ::n.y 
W". F. SElfPLE . n. W. STEPll&NS. 
SEl'IPLE & STEPHENS, 
ll)~~iJ1'Ilf§S ~f§S~ 
OF~"'ICE-Noi::. 2 & 3 Wood1vMd :mock, u11 
stairs. 
Mt. Vernon, March 14-yi-:t 
J:SAAC '1'. D:EtJ'M, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX GO UNTY, OHIO, 
WI LL a.ttend to cry.ing sales of property in the counties of Knox, Holmes and Cos-
hocton, July 21.y 
DR. CJ •. 1'.l. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
(Twenty-twoycars ' experience,] OFFICE in Wolff's Duildiog, entrance next Post Office-Rooms No. 31 4, and 11. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by t.he use of Ni-
trous Oxide Ga.s , on each ,v edncsda.y and Thurs-
day. 
TONIC :BITTERS. 
A oontinua.tion of public patronage is solici-
ted. April 16-v 
Wlf. H. MECHLING. JAMES LITTELL, 
F OR Tonin(P tho Nonous Sys tom and giving the Blood a more n.i.turnl condition, t'hu.s 
placing tho system upon Nature's basis, for cur-
ing Dyspepsia., Nervous Bebility and its Analo-
gies. For oalo by 
Sept4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
D1•ess aucl Cloal;: JUaldn;;·. 
MRS. WAGNER & MRS. BEATTY 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
,vuoLESAl.,E GROCERS, 
AND DEALERS l N' 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. . 
~ A largo stock of Fine ,Vhiskics constant-
ly on hand. July 14 
Dr, John il. Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
---o---
Always on ha.nd and for sale, a large and eom• 
plete stock of 
Gents' Fn1•nishi11g Goods. 
_.,.. Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant~ 
e~ if properly ma.de up. 
Singer's Sen,lng lUachlne; 
I ta.ke plea.sure in saying-to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox county, for Singer's cel-
ebrated Sewing .Machine, the beat now in use, 
for all work. Sevt, 28-tf 
STEAM TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
THE ANCHOR LINE. 
Favorite Clyde built Pa.ssenger Steamers are in-
touded to sail 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
From Pier 20 North river, a.t 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA, 
INDIA, 
EUROPA, 
COLUMBIA, 
IOWA. 
Rates of passa.ge, payable in currency:-
Cabins to Liverpool, Glasgow or Derry, $90 
and $75. 
Excursion tickets, good for twelvt months, $160. 
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intormedi. 
ato, $35. 
Prepaid certificates from. these ports, $37. 
Passenger.:i booked to and from Hamburg, lla-
vre, Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., at very low rate!!. 
Drafts issued, payn.blo at, any Bank in Great 
Britain or Ireland. 
For further information apply at the compa• 
ny's offico, No. 6 Bowling Green, New York,to 
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 
JOSEPH MUENSCIIER, 
Agent, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Or to 
Jan 22-y 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
ALBUMS, 
CHROMOS. 
E . & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
DOl !ROADWAY, NEW YOB.JI:, 
JHl!t !ht • llollu o r th Tr•<!~ te their exl1111lu unrtme111 ,r u. 
aben, of 1heit •1111 ,..W•••"••• ••••/ur■r, ••• ""'•rl•ttn, 
We l'•blllh ttrr l •,u THllu•l nbjectt et ll11t .. c■,1e Tltw .. 
lad••ll•c a 
C•ttlllll■• 01111111 P,rl., 
Hadn■, 'l'natH l'alla, 
ll'!a ... ,.., I K1111mot• CaTe, 
W'.llllt Mnal.ehu, o, .. , WNI, 
W1thill&'lt11, H o11111011lc, 
~!:tfoi111, ::~~=~ ...... 
Oar lmportd Viewt t11tbU<'<II a llflt UUTlf!IH\, latl•<II ... th 
tholntt prod11.<lleH , t W,a. z,,,1 .. ,. a. ,.,._ Wll1t ■, Lnny, ••• 
oilie r 1aih1ut pho101up~tr•, coa11tt111r of 
l!wltlofT\1114, 
Rh!11-. 
P7r••· ... 
l' ■ rl,, 
g,,L"I .... 
lcatlutl, 
-
-THE LANDS OP THE BIBLE, 
A. H W ud IRl~ul,. hlftrettlu u rler. Alu, lll11mln■ !.t<! 1116. Tn111u-
ru1 Vl tw1, I ■ rrul T■ rt, 1,.. ·w. Uf tlH IZ~hnlu Apnb I ■ Amtrt•• 
fo r •• P'Ull1!:1''1S OLA.88 VJJnVII , " ef • h.l•h •• h-.e a tplo.d/d 
ut■ rt1111at. Arntt for Prlth.'• 8erlu ef 8 1-4 :a t 1-~ la. Ph1-.r■ plde 
VltWt IA llwll1erlud, lh lllllat, :&afl••d, llccUNr d, Welt•, A:o. 
8TU•08COl'EII.- W'c m■n■l'w.chnc -r,n llfl'tlf, t..SlU.'U a l ■rlt 
■!tell tf fW tul "J/11 al 111e 1 .. u1 •1tu, 
PHOTOOIIAPHlC AL11UM8.-0ur lh■■reden •f Alh..,, I■ .... 11 
ht'll'II tll.to11r'bcat the u1111tr7 u ,11peri•r la •••li tf ■ 114 be.,,ty ff • 11 
olhH•. 
"" _,, e~ll ,.,. >n•d• II ......... ,.,,"'7. --~ ll■ r ,t,1 .. 11.u<!lftre•l 
rre ra lhott et ••1 ether m•ltn. .ll •rtr• 1ho1114 aot f■ ll t• ,u o ■ r 
■ IDd: ltdou .11ull111 thei r p11reh1■ H. 
-CHROMOS, 
1'htH lt,,■ 11!1r11I pl1<t11ro, lhtt .... ~ If 1'1'111ni1~,, fe•'fA ,., 
t:i!, ~ .. f:~~,:e~:i.:~f,~'n!•:~ ~~~ ... e:'d ";;,~r/~~~ 11~~\~1~f'~i: ll•n,r.111. 
E. &IL T. ANTHONY & CO,, 
Ml BROJ.DWJ.T, N. Y., 
Importers &nd M&nuC'ra of Photomu1hic llateriala. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
1550 Miles under one Management. 
S60 l'tlil,u ·without chnna-c oC (;oac:hc.t. 
· Great Broad Guage-Double Track Roule 
BETWE'EN THE 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
AND TOE 
WEST & _SOUTH-WEST! 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
Cincinnati to New York 860 llliles 
CleTeland to N. York 62:S llliles. 
Dunkirk to New Yo1·k 460 l'lliles. 
Buffalo to New York -123 1'Iiles. 
Rochester to New York 38:S .ltliles, 
AND UI FROM 
p-- 22 to 27 Mile, the Short..st Route. 
1\ Tcw and Improved Coaches arc iwi fi'o1n 
Cincinnati, Dayton, Urbana, Mm·ion, 
Galion, JJi an.•/i.eld, A shland and Akron, 
Cleveland, Warren , Meadville, Dunk11·l., 
Bn.Oalo and Rochester, to 
NEW YORK WITHOUT OHAN GE. 
Only One Change to Boston. 
On and after Monda.y, February 15th, 1809, 
tru.ins will lea.ye Mansfield at the fo llowing hours, 
Yiz; 
GOING WEST. 
10:5,l A M DAY EXPRESS, Sundays -except-
ed, for Cincinnati and the ,ve~t and South. Con-
nects at Urbana with Columbus, Chicago & In-
diana Central Raihvay, for Indianapolis, a.nci 
with the Ohio & Mississippi Railn·ay at Cincin-
nati, for St. Louis and tho South and South-
West. 
11:10 PM NIGHT EXPRESS, dail1, for Cin-
cinnati and the ,vest and South. Connects a.t 
Urbana, Sa.tu rtl a.y11 excepted, with Columbus, 
Chicago and Indiana Central Railway, for In. 
dianapol is, and a.t Cincinnati with Ohio & 11.is-
sissippi Railway for St. Loui.s and the ,vest and 
South. 
A sleeping coad1 is att.\chcd to this train at 
Now York, rnnning through to Cincinnati 1vith-
out change. 
11:10 P bl ACC011MODATION, <laily, for 
Galion, and tlaily, Stindaya excepted, for Dayton 
nnd ,Vay Stations. • 
4:30 l' M WAY FREIGHT, Sund•ys excep-
ted. 
GOING EAS'l'. 
2:30 P M CINCINNATI EXPRESS, daily 
Sundays excepted, connects at Akron ,,-ith Cleye: 
]and, Zancsviile a.n tl. Cincinnati Railroad, for 
Cloveland, Orn-ille and Mi11ersburg; at Ravenna 
with Cleveland k Pittsburg ltai1roa.d, for Cleve-
lantl, and at New York for Boston and a.II New 
England cities. 
A Sleeping Coaeh is attached to this train at 
Meadvillo running through to New York. 
3:10 A M NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, connects 
a.t Akron 1vitb Cleveland, Zanenillo & Cincinna~ 
ti Railroad, for Cleveland, Orrville and MilJers-
burg; at Ravenna. with Cleveland & Pittaburgh 
Railroad, for Alliance and Pittsburg; at Green-
ville with Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad, for Erio 
Po.; at Meadville, for Franklin n.nd Oil City; 
at Corry, with Philadelphia. & Erie Railroad, for 
Erie, Warren, Pa., WiUiamsport, Philadelphia. 
and Baltimore; a.t, Elmira. with Northern Central 
Railway fo r ,vmiamsport, lfarrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and at New York for Bostoa 
and N O\V England cities. 
A sleeping Coach ia: attached to this train at. 
Cincinnati, running through to New York. 
6:35 A M STOCK ~'REIGHT, daily. 
S:05 A M '\VAY FllEIG HT, Suuda.ys excepted~ 
~oston and N cw ~ngla.nd Passengers with 
thei r Baggage .. transferred free of charge in Now 
York. 
. The best Ventilated and most Luxurious Sleep-
mg Coaches_.. IN 'fHE WOltLD ~ ac-
company all night trains on this roJlway. 
Baggage t!IIECKED THUOUGH 
And fare alwayE as low as by any other Route. 
to know how much water a horse ou"ht 
to be 3:llowcd,, and, w~cn a p~or, thirtty, 
ovcrdnven ammal arnvcs at hrs journey's 
end, he ls ~ri:atcd to a very limited supply 
a_nd· 9>0 pail 1s taken ~way h,cfore its neces-
sity IS half met. It IS a mJStaken notion 
that cold water frequently produces "col-
ic.'' I have knowu it to cure the disease. 
When cold water docs cause abdominal 
pain, it is from long abstinence, and when 
~he horse drinl.:s to excess. But even this 
'" rare. I allow my horse to drink from 
every trough I meet on the road, if the wa-
ter be clean, and in my own stud, I never 
hacl a case of colic. At home, my horses 
alwars have water before them. A friend 
of_mme, to whom, tha other day I gave 
~hlll advice directed his servant to adoi:>t 
it. The servant shook his head and said 
'' he thoug_ht he knew as well a,{ l\lr Cart'. 
lege when h is h orse required water a~d how 
much." The _owner, in reply, told his 
servant that llllght be so, and he must al-
low his horses to drink as often and 'as 
freely as he did himsclf.-Engli'sh Farmer's 
,journal. 
ANNOUNCE to tl10 la.dies e{ilolt. Vernon and vicinity that they carry on tho DRESS 
AND OLOAK J\IAKINH BUSINESS, at tho 
corner of High and Mulberry st reets, over Mr. 
McGrady's shoe store. Thoy solicit the patron-
age of the public, :1.nd guarantee that they will 
give satisfaction. May 7-lm. 
I NVALUBLE as an article for removing Tnn, l.'recklcs, Blolches a.nd Eruptions on the face 
-onuses the complexion to become soft, clear 
a.nd bca.u tiful. For sale by 
Sep 4 WOODWARD & SCRIRNER. 
Ask for Tickets via :Erie llailway. 
Which can be obtained at all Pdneipal Ticket 
Office !! in the West a.nd South.,Vcst. SALESllIEN WAN'l'ED by a Manufac-turing Co., to travel a.i;id soll by sample a. $IOO·to $~00 per month salary pa.id to good 
a new line of goods. Situations permanent; wa- Agents to sell our Patent Non.corrosive White 
ges good. II. rr. RIClIARDS & co., 413 'Yire Clothes lines. Sta.le a.go and. past occupa-
Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. C & D hon, ~n_d a.ddreas t.hc American Wire Comp1my, 
75 Wllham St.,N. Y., or16Dearborn St., Chica-
_.. Job Printing neatly executed here. ' go, Ill O&D 4w. 
L. D. BUCKER, WM. R. BARR. 
Gen'l Sup't. Gcn'l Pass Ag't. 
March 10, 1869-v. 
El'IIPLOY!IIENT that p,'y,. For p,rt;c-ulars, address S. M. SPENCER & Co., Brat, 
tleboro, Vt. - 1 
BUANCH OFFICE: 
First National Bank Building, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Where the general business of the Company is 
transacted, and to which all general eorrespond-
enco should be addressed. 
OFFICERS: 
CLARENCE H. CLARK, President. 
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Ex.ocutive 
Committee. 
IIENRY D. COOI{E, Vice President. _. 
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary. 
-AGEN'l' FOil-
;, . B.. Nicholls &. Co's Specialties, 
Reed, Camick & Andrus' Specialties, 
Tilclen & Co 's . Fluid Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
p- ORDERS PROlllTLY KXECUTED. This Company offers the following advant.~-ges. 
I t i; a National Company, chartered hy spec- •=-- TERllS. -Cash or AJ)Pl'OYCd Credit. ial act of Congress, 1868. ~ ~ 
It has & paid-up capital ofSJ,000,000. 
It offers low rates of premium. 
It furnishes larger insurance than other com-
panies for the same money. 
It is definite and certain in its terms. 
· It is a. home company in every h,cal ity. 
Its policies a.re exempt froi:n attachment. 
Thero are no unnecefsary restrictions in the 
polices. 
Every policy is non-forfeita.ble. 
Policies may be taken: which pay to tho in-
sured their full amoun t, and return a.JI the pre-
miums, so that the insur:mcc costs only the inter-
est on the annual payments. 
Polieies may be taken that will tJa.y to the in-
sured, after a certain number of years, during 
life an annual income of one tenth the a.mount 
named in the policy. 
No extra rate is chargell for riskl!I upon the 
livee of females. · 
It insures, not to pay dividonds to policy-hol-
ders, but at so low a cos t that dividends will be 
impossible. 
Circula.ra, Pamphlets and full particulars giv-
en on application to the 'Branch otlice of the 
Company, or to . J OIIN W. ELLIS & CO., 
Cincinnati, O., 
Genera.I Agents for Ohio and Central a.nd 
Southern Indiana.. 
L.B. CURTIS, Mt. Vernon, Special Agent 
for Knox County. March !). 
OLD B.E:LIA:B:LE 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STEAM IlE'fWEEN 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland. 
F ULL POWERED, Clyclc-built, Iron Stoa.m· ships, under contract fo r carrying the Uni-
ted States and British Mails, are appointed to 
sail eYery Saturday, froru Pier 45, North River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Ca.bins to Qncenstown or Liverpool, $100, Gold~ 
Steerage ·' " •' $35 currency. 
Rates from LiYCrpool or Quconstown~ (leaving 
LiTerpool eYery Wednesday and Queenstown eY-
ery Thursday,) Cabins, $'15, $85 and $105, gold. 
Steerage ................. ................. $40, currency. 
Children between I and 12, half fare; inrante, 
under one year, free. 
.JCjfr- Each passenger will be pro-.,·hled with a-
ser,aro.te berth to sleep in, and fcmale1 ,viii be 
placed in rooms by themselves. 
~ DRAFTS, payable 011 prcsontaliob, 
in Engla.nd , Ireland, or any pla-:c in Europe, for 
,ale at LOWEST RATES. 
jl:a!i'"" For passage, or further i11fOhnation, ap-
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
.Agent, JO Broadway, New York; 
Or to • L. B. CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Mt. Vernon, March 10-y 
BLACKSMITHING . 
J. D. BRANYAN, 
Adjoining Jackson's Oarriage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RE SPECTFULLY announces to the olti-zene of Knox county, that he h as purcha. 
sed t.he Shop lately owned by l\Ir. Veale, where 
he-intends carrying on tho 
BLAC.KSJIIITHING BUSINESS 
In a.Hits branches. P articuiar attention pa.id 
to Horse Shoeing, anti. allkind sofrepair-
ing. By strict attention to business, and doing 
good work, I hopr tomerit and receive a.liberal 
share of public patronage. 
J, II. BRANYAN. 
l\It.Vernon, March 2 5, 1S65. 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THEsub11oriberha.v ing purc4ased Mt. Vernon 1Vooien Fa.otory, recently owned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends and 
the publicgenera.Uy,that he is now prepared to 
Ca1•1l Wool, Spin and WesTe, · 
A.ND JfA.Nl1FA.CTURE 
FLANNELS, BLANKE'f'.8 CLOTHS, 
eltheron the share s orby the yard . AH work 
done by me will be warra.ntedtogivesa.tisfaction 
tocustomers. The Fa.ctory adjoins the old Nor-
ton mill. 
I always keep on h:md a good s tock'of FLAN-
NELS, BLANKE'fS, SATTINETS &!CLOTHS, 
which I will oxcha.nge for 1Vool or Cash. 
June 26-tf JOHN SHAW. 
SINGER'S CELEBRATED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEvVING MACHINE 
THE sub.scriber is the sole Agent in Knox Co. for this Splendid New 1.Ua.cbino. Also, the 
New .Macufa.cturing Machine. For a ll 1-york, it 
has no superior. It is less complicated, and less 
liable to get out of order tha.n most Machincs.-
J:nstructions will be given in its use, to purchas• 
-ere. 
;,a- Call at my MERCIIANT TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT, on the Public Square, and 
examine the Singer Machine, before purchasing 
elsewhere. J. W. F. SINGER. 
Juno 6-tf 
1,'ASHIONABLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BA.RR & LEWIS, 
Up St,airs, opposite King's Hat Store. 
l\It. Vernon, Jan , 8, 1S60-y 
ATTENTION ALL! 
Hold on, fellows ! let us stop, 
And enquire for Jackson's Grocery Store, 
There says a:friend is the place 
To get fre sh bread and cakes. 
Anti. then the next thing you will see 
Is good Coffee, Sugar and Tea; 
Candies, Raisins n.nd Spices he keeps, 
Ancl the ~est Molasses, very cheap. 
Tobacco, Cigars, always on hand, 
Of the beat manufacture in the land, 
,¥'11ile others boa.rt. for tbe sake of name, 
I will se ll my goods for just tho sa.me .. 
Why so far up town go, 
Instead of stopping j u£L :Lt the Depot; . 
'!'here you will get the best cl·a.ckers and cheese, 
Of' those who always try lo please. 
And now to the coun try J)CO}) le 1 would say, 
]f you want to be pl12:L~cd, ctdl without delay, 
Dont go away for want of something to ea.t, 
For you will find my Groceriel:! no c11c.at. 
Feb5-m6 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dress Goode, 
French !ferinos, 
Emprese Clothe, 
!':oglieb Merinos, 
Alpaccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
• 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
Two Door.s above Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 81 1866. 
Especially designed for the use of the McJiCal 
Profession and the ]family, possessing those in-
trinsic medicinal properties which belong to an 
Old and Pure Gin. 
Inrlispensable \.o lfewales. Good fo r Kidney 
compla.ints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in ca-
ses, containing one dozen bottles each, and sold 
by all druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Bininger & 
Co., established 1778, No. 15 Bea.var street New 
York. March 26-l y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOLVERS. 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG H, PA., 
KEEPS constantly on ha.nd one of the best assortments of llardwa.re. Cutlery, Guns, 
and RMolvers, to be found in the City. Having 
bcon established sinco 1848, I flatter myself that 
I can give entire satisfaction to all who may fa. 
vo r me uith their patronage . 
I also manufacture Seal Presses, N otar iu.l Sea.Is, 
Cancelling Stamps, Steel Sto.1:nps, Dntnding 
Iron s, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes, Ilo.rrels, 
&c. Razora an<l Scissors ground in the best 
ma.nner. All kinds of Cutlery repaired on short 
notice, at 136 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
July U-ly. 
Stea111 Dying and Cleaning. 
THE undertiignecl respectfully announces. to theeitizcne of Mt. Vernon and surrounding 
country that they ba.ve Joca.ted in this city, and 
are prepared to rece ive all manner of La.dies' and 
Gents' Apparel, to be 
Cli:EIANED AND COLO:'a.:ED, 
Such as Coats, Pants a.nd V~:sts, Si~it Dresses, 
Ribbons, Crapes, Shawls, Jic., ,rarrantcd to be 
done in good workinan-likc mannH. Give us a. 
oall. 
~ J!'actory ono door we.st ::>f the old Post 
Office, on Vino street, l'IH. Vernon. 
__p:;B-- All Goods sent by Express promptly at-
tended to. .T. ll. d; N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April 18-y 
GEO.~- DAVIS & CO., 
FOREIGN A.ND DOMESTIC 
-WOOLENS, 
-AND-
,Vholesaie CJothiel'~, 
NO.-tl 1VIII1'E 81'11/tEJ', 
George A. Da.vis, } 
B. F. Peix.otto, . 
Raphael Peixotto. 
NEW YORK 
NOV. 6.18B8. 
LA1'EST New York }'.ASllIONS and Newest Bride and Bridegroon1. Stylos PAT'.rER.-J:,,,,...$, received Monthly, pr;3'r- Essays for Young Men on the interesting 
l\IORGAN BARR, elation of Bridegroom and Dride, in the ins litu-
Juno {i.y D. C. LEWIS. ion of 11111.rriagc-a. Guide to matrimonial foitci-
----~-- - - - ---------1 Y, and true happiness. Soot by ma.ii in souled 
Exambiation of'Sc-hool Teaellers. ettor onyelopos free of charge . Address 1I01V-
MEETINGS of the Bon.rd for tho cxaruinn.- ARD ASSOCIATION, Dox P ., Phila.doJphia lion of a.pplicants to instruct in the Public Penn'a . Nov. 2'1-y 
Schools of Knox couuty will be held in Mount PATENT OFFICE 
Vernon, on tho last 3aturda.y of e\'ery month; 
and on tho second Sa.turday in ..April and No- A G E N O Y • 
vember; in Danville, on the 3d Saturday in • 
.April; in Mt. Liberty, on the :2tl Sa.turdn.y in ·Oppo,ite tke lVeddell Rouse 
May; in Ma.rtinsburgh, on the 2d Sa.turJl\y in BURRIDGE &: CO., 
October; and in Frcdoricktow~ on tho 3d Sat. may 1 CLEVELAND, O. 
urday in. Ootober, for the year 1~67. 
Feb. =3-ly JoSBrll ~UENSf.BER, Clork. , All kinds of Bl•nks kept for •al• at th!• office 
\ , , 
B.EADY-MAD:EI 
-SUCH AS-
tJOATS, PANTS, VESTS, &.c., 
And also a. genera.I assorlment. of 
GENTLEM.EN'S FURNISHl~1G GOODS, 
Including every article that 
First-Class Clothing Storo 
hand a. magnificent stock of 
is called for in & 
,v e have also on 
, HATS AND CAPS: 
The Ha.ts are from Beebe's rcnown8d establish-
ment in New York, and justly rank among the 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America. 
In addition to the above, wo have in store and 
for sale, a. superior stock of-
Trunks, Oarpet Sacks & Umbrellas. 
Our Stock is all ne,,, ma<le of the best mate-
rial, and will be warnnted to turn out as repre-
sented in every instance. 
~ Please give us a oall before purcha.sing 
elsewhere. Don' t forget the place-Masonic Ha.II 
Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. G CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST ABLISHillENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successorsto Daniel McDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLYa.nnounce to the: citizens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties that they have open-
·cd an elegant 
.Nc1c Pur11 ituro EB(abli,h,numt in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeverydescription, and ofthe very best qual• 
ity will be oonsta.ntJy kept on ha.nd, or ma.d e to 
order. Our stock embrace11 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ottf)ma.ns, Centre Tables, 
Card Tables, Fancy Tables. 
Extension '!'ables, Side Tables, 
Etargeres, Corner Stand!!, 
Music Stands, Book Stands, 
Work Stands, _ Hall Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chain, 
,vindsor Chairs, Cane Sea.t Chairs, 
Sofa. Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Burea.us, ,vardrobes, 
Book-ca!i_cs, &e., &c., &e, 
Determinedthat ourwork sha.llgivesa.tisfa.c-
tion, wore spectfully solieitthe patronage of the 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
M t . Vcrnon 1 May 21,1564. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER, 
Pays especial and exclu.sivo a.ltention to 
OFFICE PRACTICE. 
The Grea.lest Care and study given to OIIRON-
IC CASES. Consultation in Office Freo. 
Dr. John J. Scribner's Liniment, 
IA ®[FJ~©O'fO© /Aii::!l©@Vii::!l~v 
ONE case of llip Joint Disen.so of Seven 
" ' eeks standing cured in four weeks.-
Good for any Disease in which Liniment can be 
used. 
D1·. 
Hair 
John J. Sc1·ibnc1·'s 
Renewing Fluid! 
Or Pc,fumal Oil Lustre! 
Ur. Jobn J. Scribner's 
PILE OINTMENT! 
Wccrrante,l_in All Cases of Piles! 
Dr. John J. Scribner's 
W lLD CHERRY WITH BALSAMS, 
For Lung ancl Bronchial Disease. 
~-
D1•. John J. Scribner's 
NEURALGIA CURE. 
March 26-ly. 
:s:::. L. G-~EBE 
IS AGENT FOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CB LEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
TllE PIANOS of this Ne,¥ York firm are matchless. Whoc1,·0r ba.s pla.yed on one of 
their instrumonls, has been surprised at its sym-
pathetic quality of '!'ONE ; and if the player has 
a. musical lcropcmment, he will feel that such 
tonos like these, he has imagined to hear only in 
hi11 happiest moods. 
The o.ction is so perfect, so elastic, tba.t it al-
most helps one to ph,y. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by ''grand action pianos," (which 
· on account of their awkwaru shape a.re ma.inly 
used in Concert Dalis only.) Its durability i1 
such, that, 1vhilst other pi a.nos bave to be tuned 
every nvmtb or two, thh in strum ent requires 
tuning o.t rare intervals only. 
Those ,vho wish to ha.ve a piano of such excol-
lcnce in their family, will please apply to lI. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of Music, Mount Vern:on, Ohio.-• 
Thoy can be obtained through him direct. from 
the Nm York firm at the BEST TERMS. \ 
May 23, 1868-tf. 
llEilIOV AL. DR. Mc KO,VN has removed his Dental Of-fice from Woodmud building, directly op-
posite, to Ward's Block-Rooms No l and 3, 
over Grant and. Attwood's store, [being the same 
th1tt he occupied for seven yea.rs prP.vious t.:, 
1862,J where he will be ho.ppv to receive C(l.lls 
from his old friends and customers and the pub. 
liq generally. 
$:fro See his card in another column. 
Feb. l2-m3. 
FOR SALE, 
01• Exehan;;·c fol' a Ho1·sc, 
A liOOD FAMILY CARRIAGE. Enquiro at BOYN'£0N'S LIVERY STABLE. 
April 30-tf . 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE ie hcroby given that the under-signed ha.s been duly appointed and qual-
ified 1.ty t.he Proba.to Court, within and for Knox 
county, Ohjo, a.a Execlltor of the estate of 
Levi Mercer, late t>f Knox county docensed. All 
persons il}d~bte<l. to said estn.teare notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned, a.nd 
1Jl1 person s hol.ding claims n.gainst said cstnte 
arc notified to present them legaHy provenfor set-
tlement within ono yen.r from this date. 
June 4-w3* 
JOHN EARLAWINE, 
Executor. 
REF'INED 
FAMILY LARD, 
PACKED BY 
l'B.OC'rOB. & GAMD:LE, 
CI.NClXX.1 'l'I. 
.I@'" Asl, your G,-ocer Joi- 0111· omn,t of 
Lard in tltese Rwlcages. 
Packed 3 lb, 5 lb, 10. Ca.<ldics, GO 1b Cates for 
shipment;. Cheapest mode or salting Lard. Send 
for Price List. • May 21-m3. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF .MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
l!IT. VERNO~, OHIO. 
DEi.. T. 
WOULD respectfuUy announco to hi s friend.! and the public generally, that he 
has opened and is constantly receiving, a. fresh 
and 
CAREFULLY SllLHC'fED s·rocK OF 
And •llothernrticlcs usu<>lly kept by Druggist,, 
and hopes that long experience and strict at• 
ten ti on to business, will entitle him to a shn.re of 
public patronage. 
J)i!ll'"' Prescriptions carefully and accuratc]y 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquors, s trictly for l\ledical pur-
poses, kept on ha.nd. Juno 2-ly 
DR. JOIIN J. SClt!BNER'S 
TONIC EXeEC'l'OllA'.l'E, 
For ItU»g 'l.1«l Broaclui,l '1.i·ouolc; also, 
Colds, Astltrna, &c. 
DR. SCRIBNER' S DENTRlFICE, 
FCR TIIE TEETH. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S OIL LI'STRE, 
FOR TIIE HAIR. 
A LL \be above articles :lre kept fc.ri ale by 
,voodwa.rd & Scribner. ono door South of 
the Knox Coun ly Bank. 
Persons needing mctl.icines of the above kinds, 
are requested to gi,·o them a trial. They are pre-
pared by Dr. John J. Scribner, Sole Proprietor. 
WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, 
Sept 4 Agents, Mt. Vernon. 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
B<><>k. Bi:n.d.er, 
~AND-
Blank Book :ftlanufacturer, 
.l!IANS,FIELD, OHIO. 
DANKS, County Officers, Ro.ii Roa.d Co.rupan-
.D ic11, and Merchants, furnished with BLANK 
BOOKS of the best linen poper.:1, n.t prices equal 
to Clei-eland, Cincinnati, and tho l"rgcr cities. 
.MAGAZINES, MUSIC-IlOOKS, 
SERIAL WORI{S, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Nea.tly Bound in any Style desired. 
Bindery over Ric!tland .National Bank. 
Mansfield, Jan.12, 1SG7•tf 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR TIIE RAIL-ROAD, 
.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
S, JI. JACKSON. DENNIS conconAN. 
JACKS~N •" COltCOR&N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform tho public ~od their friends that they ha Te entered into 
parnership, for tho purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, D:iroucbei', Rock&wo.ys, Buggies, 
Wagons, Sieigbs and Cha.riots,and doing a.gen-
eral Repairing Business. 
All orders will be executed with 1trict regard 
to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs will 
al!!o be a.ttcnded to on t.he most roasonableterms. 
As ,ve uso in aJl ~ur work tho very be::it senP'lned 
atftff, a.nd employ nono but experienced mech:in-
ic1, we feel confident that a.11 wlio favor u s ,vith 
their pa.tronage, will bo perfectly satisfied on Ro 
trial of our work. A11 our work will be war-
ranted, 
p-- The public arc requa:elcd to ghe u11 & 
call beforo den.ling elsewhere. 
Juno 13-tf 
OLD ES'l'ABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
On the French System. 
DR. TELLY.n, the old 
man's friend, and young 
man's compan ion, oon-
tinue1 to be consulted on 
all forms of Private Di.!1-
e:.i.sca, at his old quarters, 
No. 5 Den....-or street, Al-
bany, N. Y. Ily a.id of 
his matchles11 remedies, 
ho cures hundreds we~k-
1:,; no mercury usca, and 
cured warrn.nlcd. Re. 
cent cases cured in (j 
de.ys. Letters by ma.ii recch·cd, and pa.ckage8hy 
cxpressaont to all parts of tho world. . 
q.. Young men, who by indulging in Socre 
Habits, h&Ye contracted tbatsoul-subduing,mind 
prostrating, body-destroying vice, one which 611 
our Lunatic Asylums, and crowds to replcton the 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tt1l-
ler without delay . 
Dr. Teller's Gl'eat TI'ork. 
A Private J[edical Treatise, and Domestic Nid -
,c,Jc,-y. 
The only work on the subjcctevc,rpublitihcd in 
any country or in a.ny la.nguoge, for 25 ecnta.-
Illustra.ted with magnificent cngra.vinss, showing 
both sexe11, in a. stato of nature, pregnancy, and 
delivery of the Fretus-27lh edition, over 200 
pa.gee, sent under sea], postpaid, to any 1)Urt of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 eta. 5 cop•es for $1 . 
Specie or ba..nk bills perfectly safe in a well scaled 
lotter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnancy 
and how to avoid it. llow lo distinguish secre t 
habit. in young men and bow to oure tbew . It 
contains theauthc.::-'s views on M.itrimony, and 
how lo choose a. partner. It tcllis how to cure 
G-onorrhc:e How to cure spine diseases, Nervous 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss of :Mcwory, A -ver-
sion to Society, and Love of Solitude. It contains 
Fatherly Advice to Young La.dios, young' men, 
and all contemplating matrimony. H teaches 
the young mother or those expecting to become 
mother11, how to rear their offspring. llow to re-
move pimples from the face. It tell s how to cure 
Lcucorrhcea. or Whites, Falling of the Womb.-
Infta.ma.tion of the Bladder, and all dicea.fes ofthe 
genital orgnns. Married porsons and others who 
desire to escape the perils of disease, should en• 
close the price of the work, and nceive a. copy by , 
return mail. 
This book bas received more than 5,0 00 recom~ 
mendations from the public press, nnd physicians 
a.rt recommending persons in their vicinity Lo 
send for it. 
N. B. LadiM in want of & pleasant and safe 
remedy for irregularities, obstruction_s, Ac., can 
obtninDr. Nichol's Fcmalo Month]y PHls at the 
Doctor'!! Office, No. 5 Boever street.. 
CA UTION.-Mnrricd ladies in certain s itua-
tions, should not use them-for reasons, see ~i-
rectione with each box. rricc$l. Sent by mail s 
to all parts of the world. · 
_;aJ-1000 boxes sen tthismonth-al lb ave a.r-
rived sa.fo. 
N. B. Persons at a distance can be cu rod at 
home by addressing a, letter to. !Jr, J. Te11er, 
enclosing a. remittance. McJJcmcs securo]y 
packa"e from observation, sent to Rny pRrt of the, 
world. All caiics wa.rra..nted. No charge for 
advice. N . B.-No studantff c,r boys employed. 
Notice this addrcl!:II all letters lo 
' J. TELLER, M. D., 
No . 5 Deever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Ja.n.__.!!_: ~ --- ----.....!•c.... ___ _ 
Only pure Druga a.nd Medioiues at Woodward . 
Soribner's 
